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LOCALITIES IN PALESTINE.

THE SEA 0P GALILEE WIT11 THE SURROUNDING SCENERY.

1il' some have represented the scenery around the sca or Inke of Galilee as
faine and void of' beauty, ail hiave readily and devoutly acknowledged the
hiallowed associations with whiclî it is invested. Iti was on the shores of' this
lake- that the adorable Sa-viour had bis borne, or more permanent abode,
during the period of his publie ninistry. It -,vîs, froru Capernaum, "bis own

c tyhlat the linos of his various circuitspr-oceed, and it is to, the same spot
wvbcre ail, except the làst, eventually retiîri. Tt was in this region ehniefly
'wlere the Saviour chose lis disciples to the %Vork of' the ministry and to, the
exalted office of the apostleship,-men so visibly identifiod with the charaec-
ter of this scquestered spot, that they wore ktnowni by their speech as rustie
Galileans, and by thoir -vocation as untutored fishermeii, thoughi thoir hiLi
fâme bas long since flIIcd the ivorld. It w"as licre where the aviour's true
character, which lhad slumbcred so long, at N'azareth, began cleirly to unfoldl
îtsolf, and ivhoere so many of bis mighty ý%,orks -%ere donc. It was here
whcre the people froi ail quau'ters, far and. near, attracted by thc faime of
bis miracles and- thc lustre of his name, gathercd arotind hirn in f'ar gre ater
numbers than in any other place. Often was thc Saviour borne on thue bo-
soin of that peaceful and beautifuil lake to address the teeming multitudes on
itzs shores, and to convey to thomi tho -words of eternallicsoeme e.-j
ed la a shlp while the peoplo-, stood on the shore, at othor timos i%,.aftedl from.,.
shore to shore, to relievo the afflicted and to proclaimi the g1ad tidings of sat?'
rvation to ail around.

The groat distinguislîihg peculiarity of t«his lake is its immensely dcep dc-
pr'ession. lIs surface lies three buiidred aud tweuty-iiine foot below the 1ç'-

î,bofh Mediterrancan sea. This'fa,,ct bias neyer been sufliciently notie«
?-ýby travollers. This sing,,ular baýiýis surrounded on illsides by aligh moun-- '
tain ivall, or rather. what; appPc.àrîto be a miounitain wlîeu viewed froni the
lhë bclow *but what in roality is onlya break dlow. in flic uniforni surfacc .

Sof tlic table land 'by thec xtiaordinary dopression of the lake. On the south-
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cmn part of the lake and along the 'whole eastern coast the hieight of this
inountahi* ival1 is not less than eiglit or nine hundred feet, generally rounded
off towards the summit and not very precipitous: Blut on theivest the sura-
mit of the cliffs is fully one th6usand feet above the surface of the lake.-
The ground rises with a very gentie clevation from *the Great Plain, but
,when the traveller arrives witlîin two miles of the lake lie finds the -round
breaking down more than one hundred feet, indicating îÎts near approach,
and inducing a belief that lie will find its waters, like most other lakes, near
the surface of the ground. But, to bis great surprise, whcn lic reaches the
brow of the cliff and obtains a full view of the object of bis cager desire, he
secs it 1ying a thousand feet below him, like a «reat vault; and, instead of
bis journey bcing ended, lie finds in that long anid ruàgcd desccnt-as mucli
as a mile and a hialf-the most diflicult, tedious and îrksome part of bis
course.

Along the north-west shore of the lake the, clifs recede, or £-I11 back in a
triangular form te a considerable distance, and leave on the shore a large
fertile plain of ricli black lohm. This plain is the celebmatcd Illand of Gen-
nesuret," se often traversed by the feet of the Saviour, the grand centre of
bis public ministrations, and the quarter wlîere most of the lake-cities stood.
This plain is highiy ýextolled by Josephus, and represented as lalmost a para-
dise in point of' beauty and fertility. It is three and a haif miles long and
two broad at thc widest part; and it is the only tract of level land of any ac-
count on the shores of the lake. For a considerable distance along the lake,
on the north side of Tiberius, the cliff cornes quite dowvn to the shore, and
the road, cut out of' the rock, passes along its steep side at sorie distance
above the water. Bcyond this, for a distance of nearly five miles, that is,
along tlie shore of Gennesaret, there is a beautiful slielving beach. It ivas
here 'where most of the business was carried on. Beyond this the elevated
greund and high cliffs again approach thr lake; and, aithougli there is akind
of a road running along the shore, ail th-_ way to, the waMters of the Upper
Jordan, yet it is very rougli and dilffcult, being chiefly hewn eut of the rock.

0f ail the towns which formerly stood on the shores of this lake Tibcrius
is the only one that now rcmaiîîs. Their 'very naines bave perishied from
the knowledge of the present inhabitants, aîîd scarcely the sliglhtest trace re-
mains te indicate the spot on i'hich they stood. Tiberius at present is but a
littie, dirty place, awfully wasted by the dcsolating effccts of earthquakes.- _
About a mile fartdier west along shore is a bathing establishment, on a re-
spectable footing, v-here there are biot springs sending, forth copioLa %treams
of ivater at a bigh teniperature, înuchi more than the hand can bear. El-
Mejdel, "la miserable, littie Muslim village, Iooking much like a ruin, thougli
exhibiting no marks of antiquity," is allowed to be the site of M agdala, chiefly
k-nown as the native town of Mary Magdalezic. It stands on thc shore of' the
Inkpi, four miles north fromn Tiberivs, and at the, south-west angle o? Genne-
saret. At the other cxtremity of the plain it la noiv generally bclicved that:
.Capernaum stood. Dr Riobinson was the first, after patient researchi andj
careful observation, that pointed eut this as the mest probable site of Caper-.:j
nauni, and subsequent travellers have genenally assented te bis opinion. It Y
is, truc Van Develde continues te give the preference te Tell-Humn, a place
about three miles farthcr alongr shere, and upon the high grround atitzm3i~
rocks. But the Dutchmnan's opinion is of' ne weight here, fi,.- lie visited nei.\
ther of the places. The muins of Teli-Ilum, are indeed very rcmnarkable ;
but they are far tee mecent and far tee distant frein the land of Gennesareil
te justify -the supposition that it wvas the side o? Capern-ium.
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lIt is impossïblek"o ascertain the site of' lethsaida of Gaicthe cîty of
Andrewv and Peter and lilip, much Iess of Ohorazin.; altbough it is reason-
.able to suppose that they %'ere both situated en the shore of the lake, in the
,land of Genn(-esaret. They were fishing town.:, and that precise part of the
shore Nvas the most accessible ar.d the xnost convenient for tliat employment.
The word Bethis.ida--of' Syriae origin-signifies tlie bouse or horne of the
esierman, and the two comiponent parts of the word are invariably written
separately in the Syriac Testament. A recent writer, who is wvont to surprise
us witli the lofty ereations of' bis genius, called it I e robbers' den."

Tiiere were some places occasionally visited by our Lord on the eastern
-side of the lakea, whlere the chties were few and far betwveen, and the face of
,the country lying in a wilderness condition ; that is, uncultivated. There
,%as one city of some celebrity on the extreme south, and another on the ex-
ireme nortlî. The former 'vas Gadara, a city of Decapolîs, and lying about
five miles south-east from. the lae It was in this seciuded place -ivhere out
Lord met with the poor maniaîc, wvho dwelt, in solitude, shunning the abodes
-of livingr mnen, and whom hie inercifully delivered from lus dire affliction.-
This ivas one of thue most, terrible instances of demoniacal possessions of
which the Scriptures -ive ,any record. The man wvas frantie and desperate,
.andwMithal endowed with supernatural strength, for a wbole legion of devils
liad taken possession of him. No sooner were the cvii spirits expelled, by
the divi'ne powver which our Lord exercised over the dominionî of Satan, than
tlîey rushied, by his permission, into a herd of swine feedinge in the place;
and thie mighty power whichi the Devii had been permitted to, obtain over
poor human nature was inumediately and strikingly displayed: the swine, to
the nuraber of twvo tbousand, ran violently down over tlîe steep eastcrn cliff
of' the sea, several hundred feet higli,,, and perished in the flood beneath.-
'The poor nuan was instantly rcstored to tlie right exercise of ail lis powers,
and filled with adoring gratitude to bis illustrious benefactor: "llie -kas found
sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed and in bis riglit, mmid."

Mattlicw lis Gerg-,esenies. Manuscrîpt, authority is greatly scattered..-
Tisclicndorf and others expunge Gergesenes and write Gxadarenes. There
ino necd. Both, cities lay in tlue same direction, thougli Gergesa wus more

eemote.
The other eity- on the eat side of the lake occasionally visitcd by our Lord

'11ras llethsaida Julias, so called to, distinguish it from the other city of the
saine naine in Galilce. Jesus ivas frequently here. lIt was here wvhere he
vopened -a blind nian's eyes, as recorded by -Mark. This miracle wvas wvrouglît,
like înany others, most unostentatiously, but with ail the Saviour's kindness
and compassion for the aflhicted. le took the blind man by the band, lei
Iiim out of the town, cured his blindness, and strictiy charged him, to go to
bis own b~ouse and net to, publish it in the town.

lIt wvas near this city -svhere Jesus fed the 5,000 with five loaves and two
fishes. With tlie compassionate, de-sign of affording bis wearied disciples
some repose lie proposed to withidrawv froin the incessant tlîrong in thec land
of Gennesare, and to retire by ship across the north. end of the lake, to the
remote and secluded region lying in the vicinity of Bcthsaida Julias. But
the people perceived the movement, and froin their strong- attachment to the
Saviour and tlîeir eager desîre to hiear his discourses they followed hlm, on
£oot'ý71ong shpre, and joined the littie band on the east side of the lake. lIt
is the moru-iecessar-y to define with, precision the scene of tlîis remarkable
miracle, because it bas been assigned ho, different places. A writer, abôve
alluded -te, supposes that it took place at Bethisaida of Galilc, and supports
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biis tlieory by .griitously assuming that the Satviour and bis, disciples started
in a sbip froni Tiberitis, ana that, tliey sailcd across an imaginary bay of the
lake to Bethsaida of Galilce, ivhilc the people ivent by land on foot bctwcen
these two Cities. Thus lie carnies the Saviour and the people to the land of
*Gennesaret, froîn %vliicli it ivas bis desire for a, time to escape, and where
tixere wvas no desert plane, but, on the contrary, a regilon unexamplcd for fer-
tility. The article in whichi this thcory ivas finst exhibited to the world ul-
timately appearcd in Kitto's Journal of Saecd Literature, and there, it re-
ceived ils quiettis, wvhilc the tenierity of the authior ivas justly and severeiy
rcbukcd*

The other miracle of' this kind, wliere 4,000 were fed, took place alz5o on
the cast side of the lake, iii Decapolis. In more populous places ýrzch mira-
cles were uncalled for. Our Lord nieyer wroughit an unineee.3sAry m-iracle.
*It wvas on returning to the land of Gennesaret, afler the 5,000 were mira-

culously fed, that Jesus walked on the sea. Jolin says that the "ldisciples
-%vent down unto the sea and entered into a shipe and -%ent over the sea tu-
ward Capernauim" (chap. vi. 17). -Mark says thuat IlJesus constraincd bis
disciples to get into the ship and go before hlmi to Betlisaida"' (cbap. vi. 45).
And both. Matthew and Mar'k say, in getting over, they "lcame into the land
of Geninesaret." Low, ivhen Jesuis biad dais dcspatched lus disciples, lie re-
inained alone somne time, to pray, and tiien followed thein, -%valking on the
deep. The disciples were seized ivith, terror wl'ben tlîey sawi him, and cried
out for fenr, supposilg imn to bc an apparition ; but tlue friendly voice of Je-
sus instantly calmed their fears. " He, said unto them, it is 1, be flot afraid."
ln the characteristie raslmcess of Peter, iii coming doin from. the unstable
waters, we bave a fine representation of tUec way in whichi good Mcen some-
times, put ttemnsclves in jeopardy, and in wvhielx the saviour, by stretching
out Uic armi of bis power~ to liell> theni, strengthens wveak and feeble faiLli,
and affor-ds se.asonaýble aîid effectuai support to tie fiating believer. "Mlien
P-eter sa'v the wvind boisterous lie "'as afraiid, and, beginniagy to sink, lie cricd,
Lord, save me. And immcdiatcly Jesus stretclucdl for-th lus liand and caughit
hiîn, and said unto bim, 0 thon of little fa.itli, iwhercfore didst thon doubt"

(Mt.xiv. 30).
The boundless fame of Jesuis dreiv to the land of Gennesaret a vast multi-

tude from ahi Galilce, and fromn more distant regions. He frequently hiad to
address the people out doors; no bouse could contain tlic multitudes that.
gatliered arotund bim in that quarter. Hie seins to have been in danger
.someitimes of being crowvded by thie prs into the !iea. IL wvas on suchi occa-
sions lie ivas in tlic practice of gqing into a slîip, and, pusbing off a littie way
into the lake, ad1dres.-ing thue peuple ttandiug( un the shore: Matt. xiii. 2, Mar.
iii. 9, a.nd iv. 1, Luke viii. 4. It wzas o11 one of thesie occasions tiat tic beau-
tifiu pani4ble of' tlc sower was deli% crud, recurded by ail the fir.,t three evan-

glk.And on anuthxer oca~uîlie proeured a Aîhip belonging to Simonx
I'etter ami, " tauigflt thc people out of the ship" (Luke v. 3). For this favour
le rewardud Sinion, imnniediately after, vvith thue x'iracuIoub draugbit of fishes.
&Launcli out int tu e duelp," lie :.aid, Il and let down your ixet for a dagi.

Simon naturally bnpposeJit wouldble iiivain."Msr"beaiwehe
toiied ail niglit anîd have taken îîothing, nexcrtules-:s at tlîy word I will let
dlown thc net." Thih, ii a fine reprezsentation of truc f'aith. It is in ii a
t.e believer confides in 4tue Saviuur's word. Simon obecd, and inclosed iii

ti-C net a great multitude of lishies, iwhiclh filled hotui sbips ! This miracle
Iprodtlced an oi erpowerng conviction in tlieir mnid fhat Jesus ivas thle Mes-

sih.''Iley drew tlieir !slip bu land, forsook ail and fbllowed Ibim."
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It was at Mngclala mlere our Lord, in answer to the annoyihg and lîypo-
critical questions of the Pharisees, repeatcd his. famous predietion respectinc
the sigui of the prophet Jonas. But Czipernaum -%vas the grand scene of his
labours iu thiat quarter. It was, i the synagogue of Capernaum, or around
thiat highly favoured cit.y, whlere the heart o? inaiîy weary and heavy ladcnedl
sinners was refreshed. ii th de words o? li'. and gladdened with the joys of
God's salvation. The poor inva lid, borne down with sore bodily afflictions,
came to nîcet the Great, Physician, and none ever came in vain. IlThe
bllnd received Llueir sighit, the lame wcre mnade to walk, the lepers were
eleaused, tlue dcaf were inade to hear, the dead, were raised Up> and the Poor
had. the gospel preaeied, unito them."

That iras a happy tinie for these highiy fiavoured cities ; and no doubt
there iras abunidant spiritual fruit resultin g fi'om the Saviour's protracted la-
bours among thern. The grect body of his spiritual followers iras in Gali-
Ice: hience his appearing amnng themn thei'e, to the number of five hundred,
afc.erhlis resurrectioui. Buitwliatwer-e ail these to the many thousands îhose
bodies hie miraculously led ini the desert, or whose spirits lie stirred vitlu his
preeious and aw.akzening words? llow strietly verified the prediction, "Who
bath believcd our report and to -%vhom is the arm. o? the Lord revealed ?"-
Accordingly, just before oui' Lord took bis final ]eave of those celebrated ci-
tics, but a littie before lie elimibcd the western eliff and on its lofty summit
took bis last look of themn, and just six niouths before bis decease at Jerusa-
lcm, lie uttered the following solenin appeal : 1- )Yoe unto thee Chorazin 1
îvoe unto thee Bethsnida l for if the uuigluty works hiad been doue in Tyre
and 'Sidon, Wvluich have beeiî 'lone ini you, tluey had a great -%vhile ago, re-
pented, sitting, in saclkcloth and ashes. But it shall be more tolerable for
Tyre and Sidon at flic judgrnent than for you." Then turning to Capernaum
lie said: IlAnd thon, Capernaum, which art exalted to hecaveu, shait be thrust
down to hell!" (Luke x. 13.)

UNION 0F PRESBYTERLANS lIN NOVA SCOTIA.

NO. il.

FORMATION OF THE PRES]3YTEUIAN CHIURC1 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

IN our last article we gave a sketch of the origiln o? the flrst ?resbyterian
settlers in this 1'rovince-their early ecclesiasqtica-l u'elations-and thieir firsi
attempts at union. 'We have seeni that, xvluen the Presbyterian ministers
i this Province ivere few and w.idely separatedl, divisions unfortunately arose

aniong theni, whicli greatly hindered. the progu'ess of tlueir common cause.-
"Compared with our divisions," says flhe Rev IHugli Grahamu, Ilthat, between.
Paul and Barnabas was a. hiarmless onie; yea, 1 xay say, a blessed one, for
it tended to tlie furtluerance of the gospel, and it ivas but temporary ; whereas
ours tend to the hiindr-ance of the gospel, and threaten to be perpetual. O,
Io love and live together as brethiren!1 May grace Sud peace be Multiplied
bo the Churehes, so that tfiîey nay become iniany in number and one in faith
eind love ?,

The circumnstauces in whichi thiese ministers iw'pro placed-the fewness of
itheir number-the felt need of counsel and eo-opeiation-their distance from
lhe exciting causes o? division in Scothand and otilier causes-tended to draNv
fliom more closely together; and, thougu they did flot for a lengthi of tixne
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unite, nor even conmmune, il, consequence or' the strict views hield on trie sub-
jeet of communion, yet they livcd for znany yeurs on the rnost fricndly terms,
and co-operated in mensures of common intcrest. At Icngth negotiatibns
ivere entered into witli the view to union, and ail the preliminaries were tir-
ranged for tixat purpose ia the yenr 1815, when the arrivai of' twvo bretiren
fromn Scotland, 'with their rninds stili hcanted by the controversies there, frus-
trated for the trne the wbole scline. We cannot hielp remarking here, Iîow
every at'tempt at union lias beeii defeatedl by the arrivai of brcthren frorn
Scotland. This, as we have SCcii, ivais the case in 1786 and 1815, and, if
we mistake Pot, on a more recent; occasion, Iu the ycar 1848 the Commit-
tees on Union betiveen. our Chiurcli and the Free Churûlh had agreed upon
every question pending between us, except tie naine of' the united body, but
iu the ibllowing year the Free Cliurch S.ynod abruptly brokc ofr'ail iegrotia-
tiens, and, it is generally believed, from Uic samne cause tlîat defeated previ-
ous atternpts at* union.

The failure in 1815 discouragedl for the moment the friends of union; but
negotiations were soon restined. IVe have no account of the preliminary
neo'otiations, but we have beeit informed by Dr Keir that their sncccss wvas
principally owing to the meal, as ivelI as clîristian xneehkness, of Dr' XeGre-
gor and the Rev H-ugli Gralham, both, men of' singularly apo!:tolie clînracter.
The seruples of the bretbren rcthrred to were at length rexnoved, and ri union
was formed ini 1817, embracing ail the Presbyterian clergy of the Province,
with but one exception. Ini the absence of any accounit of the prelirninary
negotiations, we shah give extracts from, ducuments publishedl shortly af'ter,
descriptive of the circumistances la ivhiclî the union was forrned, and the ba-
sis upon which. it ivas constituted. The following is frorn, the Memorial of
the Committee of Missions of our Synod to tie Glasgow Colonial Society:

",For a considerable period the poverty which unavoidably attends the settie-
ment of a new country, prevented the Presbyterian population f'rorn obtaining, the
ordinances of religion. At last, however, their urgent applications to, Scottand in-
duced a few clergymen te visit thetu; and sî.bsequently accidentai circumnstances
incrcased their number. Of' these some had previously belongyed to the Church of
Seotland, and others to <ifferent branches of the Secession. But though they were
amen of evangelical sentimeuts, and zealously engaged in the same voî'k, tlîey were
not altogether divested of the spirit of part.y; and on tlîis accouut they remnained
long witliout connexion and co-operation. At the saine titne it ought to be stated
that none of' them in thieir public ministrations, attempted to introduce inte the Co-
lonies those religrious distinctions whieh exist in Scotland ; and accordingly, though
without communion tîjernselves, they sanctîoncd and elaerishied it ameng, the people
under their inspection. Timese who occasionally renmoved fromn one congregationt
te anether were uniformly received inte the Churnh without refereuce or allusion
ho any section of' Fresbyterians in Scotland. In course of tume, however, various
causes operated te produce a more eatholic spirit; and frorn a Ueneral conviction
both mnisters and people, that connexion would contribute alike to the religion
of the Church, and to the diffusion of the gospel, a union was formied Wiich, ivill
one exception, included thec wliole Prcsbyteriati c!ergy of the abvue rnentioned provinces.
As the belief of ali was the samne, their union required no sacrifice of sentiment;
.iu54 without regard.to religious parties in Scotland, it mvas founded upon the broad

:sis of' evangTelical doctrine and Presbyterian principles."
* J h irat report of' the Gl.usgow Society for promnoting the interests of

religcion and liberal educdtion amongf the settiers in the North American Pro-
vinces the following is gfiven:

"It is now sixty years since tîme irsi ]Presbyterian minister appeared as a mis-
sionary in Nova Scotia. Hie was soon after, however, joined by others, and from
that period, at Ieast thirty bave been sent f'rom this country or have gone out of'
their own accord. A feiw of these belonged te the Churcli of &otland, but the
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greater proportion by far' were from the two bodies o? the Secession Chureli now
united. The privations to %vhieli the early laborers in tbis field ivere subjected-
the complieated and formidable diffieulties with ivhich they haà long te, struggle-
the faith and patience, the self-denial, intrepidity and ardent benlevolence, whiclr
under the supporting ifluence of' divine grace sustainedl their spirits, and inspired,
tlmeir labours in that re.note wilderness, are greatly unknown in this country; but
they are %veil known te many stili surviving in Nova Scotia, and bave earned for
thcmn te gratitude not o? these settiers only, but of tlieir friends in this country by
ivhomi they were miissioiîed. 13y the exertions o? these devoted men, congregations
were gradually formed on the Prcsbyterian model; Presbyteries were established;
and aÏ lengtlî in the year 1817, alter much prayer an~d consultation, a measux'e wag
adopted, whieh their circumstances strongly dictated, and which we trust will prove
a lasting Itsnrte, the colony; vie refer Io the union of/the tliree Presbyterian de-
,nonzinauns in Noua Scolia. The local causes of scparation betwixt the tw.o bodies
o? the Secession in this country, which bas of late been se happilyeovdnyr
existed there ;-no Presbyterian Churcli vas established by Iaw ia the Colonies;
there were no patrons invested by property or civil office vrîth the rigrht of present-
ing miaisters te vacant churches; there were no known diffierences eof sentiment
amnong the ministers or the members of'the ghurcb o's in regrard to evangelical truth;
ia a Word none, of the causes of the Secession, vihicli exist in this country were
found there. The ivhole Presbyterian body, lherefo re agreeinýq in doctrine, worshd*p,
governnaent and discipline, coalesced ini one church; witA (lie single exception of
one Preshyterian minister and congregation, the terms of the constitution of that con-
*regationforbidding ils union witA any other boly of christzans whalever. Its pastor,
hoivever, exprcssed and retained good wili te the united Presbyterian Churcb,;and
conuinued in habits of christian intercourse and friendship -%vith many o? its minis-
ters and meinbers."

We have ,iven these extracts at Iength, though they partially repeat the
same facts, as they clearly exhibit the pi'inciples on -%vhiech our Synod wvas
originally founded. And we would now direct attention more particularly
te a f'ew points connected with its formation. In the first place, to, the com-
position of it. Tt was doubtless composed principally of the Presbyteries of
Truro and Pictou, or in other words, the Burghers and Antiburgbers, but it
was also composed in part of ministers of the Church of Seotland. 0f the
nineteen ministers belonging te the Synod, tbree wvere originally from that;
body. Tliese were the 11ev James Munroe, of Antigonish, who was the fa-
ther of the Synod at its formation, the 11ev John Cassilis, of Windsor, and
the Rev 'William Forsyth, et Cornawallis.* Doubtless the majority of its
members were froin the Secession, but, if there wvere few ministers frein the
Church of ScotlAnd belongingr te it, it arose frein, the simple fact, that there
were se few of thein in the Province. The union embraced ail the Presby-
terian ministers and cengregations of the Lower Provinces but eue. This
wvas the 11ev Dr Gray, of St Matthew's Church, who -aised ne difficulty
about the basis ef union, but who was prevented frein uniting with the Sy-
nod in consequence, as is said, Ilof the constitution ef that cengre'gation for-
bidding its union with auy body of christians 'whatever2' The particulars.
are net given in any document in our possession, but, from a source which
we believe can be relled on, we have received the folloiving, statement of the
lacts of this case. St Matthew's Chnrchf wvas eriginally erected at the in-
stance of Con gregationalists frein New IEngland. But the Congregationalists
Nvere very weak and without a paster. There wvas a Presbyterian. congre-

,: Mr Cassilis, vie believe. was ordained in this country, and Mr Forsyth in thé Unii-
ted States; but botb wvere originally front the Churcbe of Scotland, and ic was stilt the
Church of their affections. Z

t' We are aise informed that its original name vas Mlather Cbnrcb, afier the cele-
brated Increase & Cotton Mather.
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gation at the turne in ilalifax. in similaz circumistanccs. They agreed to unite
andtae innite tma teymiht get to suit thcrn from either body, on the

understanding that lie sliould be ,conucted mith. no ecclesiastical body, but
be siniply their minister. Tho constitution of the congregation being thus
an independent one, its ministers 'wer*e precluded from uiiting 'with the Sy-
nod. For the saie reason thé- congregation, tlioughi laving a Churcli of

S cotland niinister, rctained that position ever afier. A Synod in connexion
wvith the Churcli of Scotland wvas formed in -this Province in the year 1833.
it was not tili the ycar 1841 tiat it united with it. Though thus prccluded
from union with our Synod, the early ininisters rnaintaincd the most friendly
feelings ivith the members of the united body.

"You do not, 1 hope," says Dr McCullochi in hisiletters to Dr Purns, Ilaccount
it -a discredit to the Provincial Church that its nîinisters wiished to harnionize and

wiish it. and they wisbed not in vain; for wben th'pir union'ivas formied, the con-
Presb3'tfeSiansithin thloe boundthi nopeateios. then Bu]mt earnestl

circuinstance"s might induce its ministers, the Rev Dr Gray and the J.ev Robert
Knox, to stand by themselves. it heyer occurred to thein to thwart the measures of
their bretbren and impede their success. They-knew tie importaice of cordiality;
and their enlightened'liberality accorded witli the high station wihichi they occu-
pied. I3oth have now ceased from their labors; and it is due to their memnory to
state, that with the clergy of the Provincial Churciî.* they cultivated the habit of
friendship; and -%vherever the generai interests of Presbyterians ivere concerncd,
at no tiîne îvithheld their cordial co-operation."

j. We would next, advert to, the principles upon which the union wias fortued.
This will best be seen by reference to the iBasis of Union. It contains tbre
articles, as follow:

IT. The followingr formulary slial be put toi, and satisfiictorùv answercd. by,
-dl 'who are ordainied toi thc office of the rninistry in thec United Cliurch.-
DV['e omnit, tlose questions iich are cominn iii ail Presbyterian Chiurclies

iorder to, give those which are any way peculiar.]
2. Do you believe that the 'iviole doctrine contained in the Westmninster Confes-

s'on of' Faitb and Catechisuns, as received by titis Church, is a Scriptural exhibition
of divine truth; and do you engage, according to your station, to profess and main"
tain it in the Churcu ?t'

*lu the discussions %vhich a'ose, shortly afier the union oui' Cihurch is coînmonly
known by titis titie. In soîne parts of the province wve are knowun as '- Nova Scotia
Preshyterians." This is ruost descriptive of'onr position.

j(1) This Church receives the %vliole doctrine conîained in the Westminster Con-
fession of Faith and Catchisms, cxcept that part of it which respects the magisernte's
power in matters of religion. Tltey giver no decision ns to the doctrine titught in ilhese
woras (Coaî'ession. dmnp. xxiii. sec. 3): IYct lie h.-i authority and it is lis dutv to
anke order that unity and pence bc prcscrved in the Chtirch-iliat the truili of Ood be

Icept pure and entire-thai all blasp>hcmnies and hieresies bo suppre.ssed-nlt corruptions
ad abuses in worship or discipline prcvcntcd or rcf'ormed, and ail the~ ordiinances of

God dul~v setuled. admnistered and observcd; for the lictter effccting 'ivîereof lie liath
pover t0 cai Synods, to ho prescrnt nt dhem."l And ihey deny the doctrine imugît in
-those words, ibidem, "lAnd to provide that w'haisoevei' is transmcted bc nccording to the

md ofGodYAnd they hiold that Clmurch rulers lmave aut'horitv, ex oficio. to muet for
goveraiment aud discipline wheîîsoe.ver the circumçtances of ilie Church require it, any
thingý i tbe Confession, dmipi. xxxi. sec. 2, notwitlî3'.and i ig.

It is no now ihirigt for Presbyterian Chuiécs so receive the doctrines of the West-
iimster.AFsembly of Divines with certain expanntions and restrictions. Vide ci qf
the Gênerai Assemnbly of the Cliurch of Sco1lond approiving ilie C'onjcssion of Faiîh usuall'y

prefixced to the Confession.
<2) This Chur h liolds that the substance of Prcsbvterial govoruiment consists in the

equality of Church rulers aud subordination of Church Courts.
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3. Do yo," believe that the Presb),terial formn of governiine»t, as xnaintained ïn
this Chiurchi, is agreeable to thie Word of God ; and do you promise to niaintain it
doctrinally, and practieally te adixere to its discipline, both as a membÉer of the
Chureli and as a minister of Christ.

IL. Public covcnanting witb God is explicitly rccogmiized as a Scriptural
means for the renovation and advanccxnent. of' christian p~urity, not to be ne-
glectcd wben edification requires it.

MI. The observance of public fasts, appointed by civil authority, shail be
left a.maLter of foribearance.

The flrst point to w'hich we -%vould direct attention here is the fact, that,
thoughi the majority of the ministers of Ltme united body ivere originaily ftom,
the Secession, yet thxe basis docs not; require assent to a single one of the
grounds on which the Secession based their separatien frein the Establisheý,
Churcli; and indeed contains no reference -whatever te Utic questions wvhich
separated themin the Mother country. No opinion was asked from. any mi-
nister or inember as te the right or wvrong of the course pursued by thieir fa-
thers and brethren in Seotland in seceding. It wvil1 thus be seen that it -%vas
net a Secession Ohurcli that; they wcre endcavouring te found, but a Presby-
terian one--that, NvIhile cachi miglît retain lus views and feelings regrding
the points of difference lu Seotlautd,, uor- desired te impose upon tlieir breth-
ren the peculiarities of their respective bodies-but, that their dleterminatien.
iras te unite on the bzisis of tlieir comimox Presbyterianism. Thiese circum-
stances wiil explain how our Churcli lias the naine cf the Preshyterian
Church of N~ova Scotia.

Irt -will be farther observedl thiat the union is based upon the plan of making
the points of differeiice niatters cf nintual forbearauce. Itwias ackniowledgcd'_
thiat suncb differences cxistcd in regard to the power cf the Civil niagistratein
religin Thiese difféences w'erc net everlooked, they were frecly and fully
disezussed, but, Ilafter nucli consultation and prayer," it iras believed that
tiiese differeuces were neot such as te, hinder their union, more particularl1y
as in thiis country they neither liad, uer were likely te have, any practical
importance. It may be objeeted thant one clause cf zectietu 3 cf the 23rd
chapter of the Westniinstei- Confession cf riaitx is denied. Ujpon this ire
w'ould say te, our Free Churcli brethren, tlint this was «,doptcti in thieir zeal
against Er-astianism, cf the opposition te, w'hichi they scen disposed te clairn
a nxenopoly. But ive may add tbnt tixis *formced ne objection te the basis in
the minds of tbose ministers cf thc Churcli cf Scot.land wlie joined the Synod.

But an important point te which -we iwish to advert hiere is, tInt this basis
was approved by some cf the best mcn iu tli'ý Chiurcli cf Scotland in the Mo-
thcr country whe were consulted on tIe subject. It is truc tInt tlIc iatter
iras net brouglit before any cf tIc Chiurcli Courts cf tIc Est,,,blisiment.-
But there ivere good reasous for this. TInt body had taken ne intcrcst in
tIe spirittual weliare cf thc colony. When tIc settlers cf "LZova Scetia irere
few and feebie applications wvere niade te lier ChrhCourts te send eutrni-
nisters, but these applications ivere alirnys ivitheout succcss, and. the fer mai-
nisters of tIc Chiurch cf Seetland wliearrived in tIc Province camne 'without
thc concurrence cf any Court cf that; body. Uinder these circunistances it is
net; i'ouderful tlInt they did flot feel called on te consuit auy cf these Courts.
Bnisidcs, niest cf tIc ministers cf tIe united body, being ministers cf fie Se-
ccssssxon, were cxcluded frein ail communion ivith tile Churci cf' Sceland-
But a strenger reason stili remains. It is well kuiown that M1oderatism at
that time rulcd in thc Chiurcli cf Scotlanid, and, irhile tIe ministers cf our
Churcli could ivitli freedoin ld intercourse with nuembers cf the Ev.ingel.
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* cal Party, they could not in conscience hold any intercourse with tise ruling
party. And we think that oui Free Churcli brethren at least oughit to give
them. credit for so doing.

But tliere were many mien in the Ohiurcli of Scotland with whorn they
* would have counted it a privilege to hold intercourse. About tise tinie of
t the union Dr McGregor was ini friendly correspondence with, some of the
* rost eminent ministers in the North of Scotland, particularly suels men as
* Dr MeDonald of Ferintosh, A. Mclntosh of TLain, Johin Kennedy of Killeai-

man, and Mr Stewart of Dingwa,,ll. We need scaircely reinark that these
msen were tise bulwarks of Evanigelical truth in tise Norths of Scotland, and
the leaders ini that part of Scotland of that party whviceh finally becarne thse
Free Churcli. Dr lMeGreg(,or beingr in correspondence with these men, the
Churcis here directed him, t0 apply to them to endeavour to obtain ministers

* from the Establishnment to corne to this Province to unite with our Chiurcis.
-We shail refer to this corresposidence, agairi, but advert to it now for tise pur-
pose of giving a quotation, showing the lighlt in whiehi such men hield our ha-

* Sis ofunion, In thse course of correspondence, Dr McG. liad laid before tsern1
* in full. tise basis of union and thse plans of tise Churcis here. In a letter in

e eply A& Melntosis Says.

* "The details relative ta the state of religion and irreliigion in your part of the
world are triily affeeting. You have much need of' daiiy supplies of spiritual ivis-
dom and understanding, and 1 doubt flot but your God in covenantgivesyou grace
corresDonding to your need. Opposition in the path of duty you rnay expect to
meet wih but you 'will overcome through hi that lovetis you. *-*» It re-
Joiced uiy heart te learn that you have soGme worthy brethren, in that country -vho
unite ivith you in forwarding thse best of causes. TCheir counsel and co-operation
will refreshis nd invigorate your soul. O may you ail be ofone heart and one wa.y!
You bave man), aclversaries; but that will be expetted by ail svho knowv the bis-
tory of' the Church of God in past ages. 1 have liad soine very intemperate idilers
from men who do not approve of your plans and principles. Youtnay believe thatil
inade no reply ie such communications. The writers do not seem to bc candid and
open to convicton-and 1 had not leisure, health or inclination to engage in con-
troversy. Your statensent of facts bas fully satisfied ixny sind respecting the real
cause of all the opposition which you and your serions friends bave met with. I
amn grieved to Iearn that your plan of union has faiied.* Accouains of the disputes
among you subscq'tent to flic date of your letter were truly vexallous 10 me. 1 ad-
inired the catholic and c7îrisuian, spirit displayed in the attempi to unite Evanqelical
minislers-czrd serious christians, of différent denominations, without mnaci7.q any çaciri-
*fice ofprinciple. The plan promised Io be productive of t7îe happiest effi'cts: and 1
,ope iL will be adopted ai somiefuture period.t There is only one thing in your
forznulary that 1 do mot relish, though a Presbyterian ex animo. Insteadof saying,
that thse Preshytersan form of Chureh government is ' te only foriu,' 1 would ra-
tiser say tisat this form 'is founded on thse Word of God and agrecable thereto.'-
Sucb an expression I tisinis wouid suit your views, and be mueh more agreeable to
preachers fions this country, and to some in your own part of the worid."

Every tender wýill observe the Catholic and Christian spirit whiclî this
letter bears through'fout. But we point attention to tise fact that Mr ., (an
in this he expresses the mind of bis brethircn to vhom we have alluded) on-
tirely and cordially approved of the basîs of union, ivitis tise exception of one
expression which by reference to the formula already qqjoted it will be seon
vwas accordingly modifié.d to suit his -views. -Tt will also se sen thiat lie

stogly dlisapprovcd of tise proceedings of that party which liad already begun
t'heir efforts to produce division witlsin the spisere of Dr McGiregor's labors,

*This ishudes to the failure in 1815, already rcfcrred to.
jBeforo titis letter vnsyviritten tihe union Lsad actualiy taken place.
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and iwho at leng,,th succecded in pi,) :a fliat schismn by which a sêparaýte
body in thi. province in connection witk- the Cliurch of Scotland, origiiuated.

We have to add tlîat these ministers entered cordially into the viéws of
*Dr MeGregor and his associates to obtain ministers fromn the Church of
Scotland to, unite with our Churcb, and used their best exertions for that
purpose. More than once they had their attention directed te individuals pre-,
paringé for the niinistry wvlîoni they thoughit suitable, but before thcy ivere
1ready to be sent out, circuinstances occurred either to prevent their cemning
orto preveit those ndnisters frernrecornmendingthclim. And at lcngth they
werc reluctaîitly obligcd to, acknowledge thernselvcs unable to meet the wishes
of their brethreni in this country. This ivill be seen by an extract frein the
saine letter of Mr McIntosh frorn which, -ve have alieady quoted.-

IlBut it is tinie for me to tell vou that Mr Stewart and 1 bave not succecded in
obtaining a preacher whonî we èould recommend to you. Par frornbeing îndiff'er-
cn t to the great objects of your letters, or insensile of our own obligations te
do everything in our power for accomplishing that objeet, ive bacl serious consulta-
tions aniong ourselves, and with several of our brethri-n-and ivrote to, the South.
of Scoiland enquiring if a person possessed of the qualifications you described could
be found, iwho would accept of your offer-but 1 amn sorry to tell you that none bas
occurred as yet, that ve could scnd to, t1hat part of the Lord's -vinoyard. Those
that we would thinlc best qualified would not leave their situations in this country.
But 1 do not 'wish to expose the nakzedness o? the land. Mr Stewart and 1 have
advised with the most intelligent and zealous ministers in the North of Scotland-
but did flot hear o? any thato ivould suit your purpose, and was willing to, go, te
Anierica. There is a Mr - , a student of divinity -%Yho offered hnsi and e.x-
pcted to be licenised iith a view o? going te, that country, but ive declined te ru-
eonimend him. until ve were butter satisfied as to bis standing and views of Church
Govuriiment. RIe is reconincndcd to us as a serlous young mnan possessedl o? iîe-
spectable talents, and ive hope that hie is so ; but ive know that lie lbas been reeling
sorne years ago, and wve would tbink birn very ill-suited te your part of the coun-
try, unless lie be steel te the bacV. 'II sincercly hope that your intended Academy
niay prosper."

We niay add thant when the sehismatical party referred to sent a mnan te
the INortht o? Scotland te obtain a inister of' the Established Church to foim
a body Ù& opposition te Dr MeGregor and bis associates, these ministers not;
only refused to give any ceuntenance to the mnovement, but -met it withi al
tie discouragement in their powver.

ilaving thus sbowvn that the basis of union on which our ehurcli «%vas found-
cd was of that character, that it migit; lie freely adopted by ministers of the
Chiurchi of Scotlaud as weIl as tise Secession, -%ve shial in thse last place ad-
vert; toe e pirit of the united body, and the facts Nwe shall adduce wViIl we,
think be sufficient to, show that it ivas one of friendship to evangelical Pres-
-byterian, ministers, froin whatever body they rnight corne. At is flot denied
fliat the majority of is niinisters having been froam tise Secession Churc,
lhad strong personal feelings of attachusent toward t.hat body. IlWe aise
candidly ac-knlowledge" say fie Con-.mittec of Missions in the -Memorial alrea-
dy quotcd Il that thougli flitil ministers of ail parties in Scotlaad share our
estecin and affction, fromn feelings of gratitude our leanings of love are te
tlie Secession. The venerable father of' our Churcli wasza clergyman of tise
Churcli of Scotland; but the greater part of us bave proceed.ed from the
Secessien, and our hearts stili cling te those early friends ivith whom -we
once went inte the boeuse o? the Lord. l3esides w'hen ne other Church caedc
for flIl long desolations"' of these Provinces, tise Secession sympathiz'ed with
tlsern and relieved thens. The inen.b)ers of thtt Church also, have uniformly
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treatcdl us with sucli christian kindpess that, did ive cease to say: ccif .1 for-
get tltee 0 Jerusaleni," we would bear the foui stamp of ingratitude."

But surely this feeling -%vas niaturni and pardonable and they respeed a
similar spirit of affection in. ininisters oftlîe Establieshed Church. toivard thieir
parent Church. And they were ready to wvelcome sucli as fellow-laborers.
IlTo show youi" said DrilleCulloch ini his observations appended to the me-
moi'ial already quoted, Ilw'hat feelings they (the ministers and members of
cur Cinîrcl) clierisl for every section of Scottishi iresbyterians. 1 may ob-
serve that they are at present maintaiaing a society of whichi the following
is the priintury mie -,-The society shall be deuorninated the Domestie Mis-
sionary Society, for the diffusion of Evangelicai doctrine and Presbyvteria,,n
principles in Nova Seotia and the adjacent countries ; and its design shall be
to provide instruction for those wvho are destitute of the ordinances of religion,
to organize them and to, assist them in obtaining ministers eithier from the
Presbyterian Church. of Nova Scotia, orfro2n any dénomination of -Presby-
terians in &oiandL"

The general spirit too, of their proceedure may be understood by the fol-
iowving extract from the same memorial

"We do bot coaccive you t'- be actuated by thue spirit-ofpai-ty. IVe l-eleve tlat
attachaient to the gospel, ar.à feeling for the spiritual necessities of' Scotchaien, ini-
duce you to providè for them the ians of' instruction. These are the feelings and
tbis the very work of the elergy, of our Church. Tkcy ask not the inhab)itants (f
these Provinces (o ôeconte Seceders, but te believe the gospel and be religious miea.

Thyare f'orming no party but a party for Christ; and did you knoiv îvitli what
privaion and toits maay are bearing for-th the precious seed and soiin it in the
wilderness you would not say, L et their congregations be broken up. 'Yu ivould
cheer them with the prrofs of your affection and symapathly."

The samne appears aiso in the correspondeace of Dr MeGregor ivith mni-
nisters of the Establishied Churelh in the North of Scotland, already referred
to, for a different purpose. Thîis continned severaI years. The most of the
letters have perished, but those familiar with theai describe the ivliole corres-
pondence as having been of the niost interesting aud christian character.-
They freely unfolded tlîeir plans for advaacing the common cause, ihey de-
scribed. their trials and sy.mpathized ivith, each other under theai; but parti-
cularly rejoiced to tell of what God had done and ivas stili doiag in tlîeir re-
spective spheres. la the course of correspondence they reisoived te agree
upon an hour whea both he and they shouid engage in prayer for the suc-
ecess of the gospel. Eighteoclock on Saturday evening wvas fixed on for the
purpose. Thé good mca forgot, to make allowancee for the difference of time.
]But, no matter. Cou1d there bave beca a more deligltful exhibition of the
spirit of union t1ian this one proceeding, or a more impressive evideace of
flie reJ union subsistîng between the genuine foilowers of the Linmb, thougli
separatedl by broad oceans, or whlat seenis fiar more difli.cult to pass, the earth-
built, ivalls of sectariaa separation. At that tinue Pictou -%vas rapidly filling
up, principally with H-ighland immigrants. Theseafter their arrivail wcre
under the miaistry of Dr MeGregyor and his *associates, but the spliere of
thieir latbors ,had become so extensive that additioaal miaisterial labor %vas
found to be necesqsary, and as the uew settiers generally prcfe.rred mainisters
of the Çhurch of Scotland it vas resolved te inake an efforýt to obtain sucli
for theai. Beside more dlistant settlements requiringr miaisters, one was
neededl between the sphere of Mr Ross' labors on the West ]River and Dr
McGregor's on the East. Accordingly a congregation wvas set off hiere, and,
though the old settlers and thieir descendants preferred flie Secession, yet -as
the majerity, einbracînmg mest of the back settiemients, preferred flie Church
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of Seotland, Dr McGrcgor was appointcd to correspond witli zninisters of
the Èstablished Chiurch ini the North of Scotland to secure if possible sucb.
an individual for them. Ilence -the aipplication referred to in Mr Mcýilntosh's
letter. The resuit appenrs iii the saine letter already quoted.

Even Nvhen the Colonial Society began to send out ministers of the Churcli
of Scotland ini a position of antagonisrn to our Chuircli our Committee of Mis-
sions in thieir mernorial stili say, IlShould you stili judgre missionaries fron
you to bc requisite Nve beg leave to assure you that both ourbrethren and we
will rceive tîtein with k.indne!ss, and as far as thieir labors, wif bout interfering
with our congregations, aire subservient to tlic inerease of religious knowledge
aiid godliness '«e '«ili bici flîcn God-speed."

There are, soni'e othaer fiacts te. which we might advert in cc'înexion iifl
this subjeef, and we ivould also wishi to makçe a few remarks on '«bat '«e have
already adduced. But these must bc reserved for another article.

LETTERS TG AN AFFLICTED FRIEND.

11Y 111E LATE 11EV. »îBERT DOUGLAS,

Si. Pet er's, Prince .dr'sIsland.

21sf <lune, i$39.
M-r DEMnIl-,

lIt is now nearly twveiity-tlîree years since .1 first saw you, and since that finie we
baveiseen many changes. You wvere then a cheerfu iligh,,It-hearted girl,-a stranger
to ca-re a-nd disappoinfmrent. Yon no doubt, as other people are aecinstonîed todo,
dreamed of'long y-ears to b2 spent in the etujoyînent of cvery thing that can ren-
der lite hazppy. At an early period von were reminded that our drearus of'worldly
fclicity arc selcloi realized. Wlhen'but a girl, yon wvere dqprived of a fond and,
tender-hiearted nioflier; and since vou becanie a svife and a mother, your pafli lias
not bvcn wvithout ifs thorns. But the trutb is, none of' God's people have ever
found this world a parachse, nor ftic pzith whichi led them to the betfer country
stre ied witli lowers. Our Bible, the only storehotise of ail truc and solid consola-
tion, tells us thiat ' mari that is born of a '«oman is of a few days and full of' trou-

bc'ndthat ' through mucli tribulation we, must enter the kingdoi.' We uaust
not look uipon those i«ho have the feiveet triais, and thec srnallcst share of suffering
as the ixîosf happy, persons. The iiiigodly can neyer be happy ; yet the ungodly
frequenfly prosperin the ivorld. Thýey inecease in riches; their tindertatkings- suc.;
ceed ; and they arc not in trouble as other nien are; yet at the sanie timue they are
f'retftil and disconteufcd, and the merest trie will. rendfer them. miserable. IWe
coitnt thein hîappy that submif cheerfuUlyio the Nvill of thec almiglmty, '«ho niaintain
the poqt assi-ned themn by that Being wvho ehooses out the, lot - f our inheritance,
'«ho with. dihgence and fidelity dliszhaàrge their duty, and '«hose soIe dependene, is
on the livingé God.

It was but very Iately that I heard that yo'î had been a long time labouring -un-
der a wasting di.iease whichw'iii, ini ail probability. remnove von out of this -iortd.-
You are buta young wonian, and you ive a yommîîg and heipless fanîlly '«ho mnueli
necil a nîother's uare. There.are many things ca culated to attanli yenl to lifu;
and vi«bat 'ivýould bu your feelings and your prospects %vere if ilot for thé Bible, anci.
tbe#wîsiiusiid glorlous truflis '«hîcl if reveais ? One who knoivs nofhing of the
éilteits of that blessed bîook, on a de-ath-'beOd mighlt say, Il1 must subinit to thé,
ciiiiaon'iot. 1 sec that ail di(,; but be-voxd deafli is ail uncerfainty. Whant shaît
becotm;' cfie after deatli 1 kiiNcw nt." *The Bible does not tell us lîow '«e May
ez-cape deatti,' for it is appointed to men onc to die;' but if tells us how death May
be delpri-ved of aillpower fo do us any injury, how.it niay prove great *and eternal
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gain . Jesus Christ the only: begyotton Son of G Žd, becarne flic Surety of our peor
guilty !àmily, and, f0 delivir us frorn the consequences of our oivn fo])y anid ivick-
edness, lie took upon hlmi our naturo and died an atoiiing sacrifice on the cross.
' Ye knoiw the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that tliou-!lî lie ivas rieli, ),et fbr'vour
sakes lic bcearne poor, that ye through his poverty miglit bie made ricli.' 'Yes,
M-, Jcsus becamie mian that you miglit bie a daugliter of God. Jestis shed bis
precious blood that your sins mni ght be pardoned, and thiat your moral defilernent
migyht lie washied aNvýî We have redeniption throughi bis blood. the florgiveness
of' sin, actordinîg to the riches of his gyrace.' le wvas in the grave, but di ntEi
long there 'lie rose again, aud is becorne the first-fruits of thirn that slept.' I-le
returned ta bis Father,"and sat down with lis Father on his tlirone, airer lie had
flnislîed flic work wvhiohl the Fatl-r liad gyiven hlm fa do. Do not liqten to the ene-
niy of your soul, should lie presume to whisper in your ear that the Redteemcr, w1ho
is now lna gIoiy surrounded by millions of liolv beings, will not think of you a poor
feeble creature lying on a sick bed. It wvas to ransorn such poo- feéeble ereatures
as we are from sin ani death and heul, that hie came into our world in the form of a
servant. It is ta plcad for us that lic appears in the presence of God in tUichda-
racer of our great Iligli Pricst. And his ail-prevalent intercession in bchalf ofhbis
people is, ' Father, I will that those whoin tlîou hast givcîî me lic with me wvherc I
amn." Christ Jesus catinot forcet thuse ivlioin lie loved hefore tue fouindation of
the world, whomn lie rantsorned '-vitli lus owvu blootl, and vhom lie lias called by lis
grace. Ile cannoa forget thlose who have accepted ot'himi as lie is freely ofrcred in
the everlastinýg gospel, -an(i who, thiongh thuy have donc many tlîings that are dis-
pleasing in bis sight, yct eau ajpjLal ta hilm and say, ' Lord, thou inoîvest a]) thuuus,
thou hknowest tlat 1 love thce.'

Jii ail y-our afflictions your Saviour is afilicte1. Cani a woinan forget lier stick-
ing ihlta lesîudnthve conîpassion on thue son of lier womb11)? she May
foret, y-et wili i îot forget tliee' You are a mother, and know soinetiiingý- of' a
motlier's feelingcs; you know that there is îîot any thing that will cause you to for-
get your own chuldren that you nursed at your breast anti dandled on y-Our knee,
and you cantiot for a single moment suppose tluat tue fatiier of Mnercy is More l'or-
getfül of luls children tlian you are ofy ours. Your trouble does not coîne by chance;
and if you should bce eut off iii thie prime of life, it is not a chance st~k.Your
trouble cornes by the appointment of vour compassionate and tender-liearted. Rc-
deeiner, anîd is uîeitlucr 1eavier nior of longer continuance than is reafly- fbr youz
goo0d ; anîd it is no evidence of bis hatrcd, it is the manner in wluiclî lie deals wvith
bis people. ' Wlîor the Lord loveth lie corr-ecteth.' 'If* ye bie wi t iout cliastise-
ment, wliereof aIl are partalcer,, dlieui are ye bastards and not sons.' Yt>ur itiliieti-
ons are desiguied and fluted to weani youc ailletions iroin the wvorld, ta îuuort:f'y the
old man whiich is yet iii vour meinibers, to prepare for you pure and exaitcd en joy-
ment lu a Nvorld iiîto wliinotlingc that is uncean czin ever find admission, 'and
ta reconcile your min d to part with those who are dear to you.

Amidst al your troubles and cares, place your confidence on tue God of your
father, anid lie will not leave y-ou nor forsake you. Uast your luusbawlî ai vour
liule onles ou tliat -lorlous Beingr who bias fled you and led you ail your liflé longy, arl
be wil sustain thi. D)avid, Uict nMan after God's own heart, tells us that 1kwi a Io
course of years lie hiad been a careflul observer of the oper-ations of providence, ail~
the result of bis observations 'vas, tliat It went iveil wvith the offspring of pious pa-
rents: I have been young, ani naw 1 amn oh!, yet have I not seen ilie rgucn
forsaken, nor his seed begging breatl.' Jelîc.valî watles over, and provides fbo th~e
beasts of tie field and the l'iws of due air; and wil lie negct the offispring Ok. he
godhy, the cildren of many prayers ? Impossible! Fear not, M y -)Ur
chlldren are of more value than iiany sparrows. Oniy believe, and -oa 'shall see
the glory of God. Comimit y-oturself' ta Jesus Christ, wlio bas condue.s1illion
home to ghory. Hie will lie with you svhile you lie on a sick lied, and-,ý*Ïýhi.wzake
ail your bcd in your sickzness,. Tie liglit of blis counteniance wili irnpart tà'pj
joy. Ile will bring. you ta the brink of that deep river wvhuch divides th è 1r.
ness froin tbe promnised land ; but there lie will uîot heave you. lIe ivill offier youi
a safe Passage ta thie lieavenly Canaan. 'You may sy ''rhough 1 pass tlurou*(i1i the
Valley and sliadow af death I wili fear none ilI, for thou art with mue; fhy rod and
tliy staiF they comfort me;' and you have the bcst reasan ta say io c ven ini the
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swellings of Jordon. TheR1edeerners own words are-, Let net your heart be
troubled, ye believe in God, believe aise in mac. In my Fathers house are many
miansions; if it were not so,l1would have told you. 1 go to prepare a.placc foryou.
And if 1 go and prepare a place for you, 1 Nvil cerne again, and receive you tinte
inyself; that where 1 amn ye mal, be aise.' The Lord grant that you and I*and ail
our fricnds, may meet together at the right hand of the Judge.

flelieve me, dear M -, that I arn yours truly,
R~OBER.T DOUGLAS.

NO. IL

My DFAnt M -,_ St reter's,?P. E. Island. Sept. SOtb, 1839.
1 promised niysetf thse pleasure when I should go te Nova Scotia to Synod, of

visiting 3 our aged and debilitated father, one of' my oldcst and most steady friends;
and I need flot say that had I heen able te acconiplisis ny anticipated visit, 1 should
bave seen you frequently. Mhen providentiàlly prcvented frorn extendincr my
journey-ings se f'ar, it ivas gratif'ying to me to lcarn from your brother, that it af-
forded you" some comf'ort in the day of your affliction te hear froni an old friend,
and that a second letter would be ag-reeable te you. Snch bcing the case, I con-
eider it a pleasure te endeavor te cheer up the spirits et' an heavenwvard pilgrini.
who is approaching that country ivhere nlone of the bitter fruits of sin shail everbe
tasted. Thoughiseas and mountains intervene bctiveen us, I amn privilegced te tell

you by letter, that it is my carncst prayer that your affliction niay be productive et
te peaceable fruits of righteousness, that it may bc well with yeu in life and deatis,

and that Lt wveuld afford. me the highest gratification te be instrumental in eonvcy-
ing te you any consolation. Thse comt'ort which absent friends derive froin epistet-
ary correspondence, though often considerable, is only a ernall i n flowingy frein thse
feuntain of' merey. Of what real service could onxý lètters bo te each other Lu> thse
season of trouble, had net Jehovali, our heavenly Father, written te us thse great
things of' his Iaw ? What solid and lasting satisfaction could. we denive ivhien ap-
proachinoe the confines of the eternat world, froni the rnost kind and affectionate
er crs, wjich the most tender-liearted and Ioving, friende ceuld write, liad net je-
sus, the friend eof sinners, abolished death, and brought life and immorality te liglit
by tlie gospel ?

Time ivas, my dear M-, when you set as Iiigis a value upen the comforts
and enjoynients eof life as anj' of your neighibnurs, and tht:se things are as valuable
neov as ever they were, nor are they te be despised for they are God's good things
te us but you now know and. feel that they are not quelh as canu satisf- thse desires
ef the ininortal spirit, or impart consolation in the near prospect et' death. You
linew that withont a better portion, you would ho a poor hopeless and forlorn crea-
ture. 'You have inany kind and tender-hearted friends wvbo ivould readily do for
you ail that the usost ardent affection can suggcst, but yeou have learned from ex-
perience, that Li order toise happy, yen need rnany things wvhich huinan friendship,
hewe ver ardent audî d'isintereste, cannot possihly eff ect Thougliour fniendsw~ere
'wilhisig to make etysacrifice fer <'ur sake, even te thse laying downl of their lives,
what influence qýoud this have in niakiing atonernent for our's'ins, or in renmovLngr
o ur moral defilement ? But Jesus 'CYrist is the Lamb of' Ged, wvio ivas siain te
take away the sins et' the world. Hie lias redeensed us frorn the eurse eo' the law,
"-eing made a curse for us. Thse bloed et' Jesus Christ, Ged's Son, cleanseth us
i eoi ail sin. You are the daugliter o? ciodly parents,*ýi4.a chid ot' inany pra.yers.
iýt has been your privilege frorn your inAncy te h---tl- tee-; el preachcd. Ever
since yeu wcre able te go up te thse bsouse e? God, yen have heard there of thejoy
and peajce ivisicli are in belieingr,-of thse compoqure o? mind -wbich the peopile et'
G ud cujey in the season ot' afflicrtion, and in thse near prospect et' deatis, and ef tbeir
villingnecss te beave ail behind teo te be with Christ whenever hc seesnete
eall tlÏem hence. But you have learned frorn experience that it is pot because yen
are thse offipring ef the godly, that you are a daugister of tihe living Goa, but b e-
cause yen have been born again. It is not beeause many petitions have been pre-
sentedf at thse tbrone o? grace on vour bebait', that )-ou are in possession ef that fiitis
vhieh overcemes tise voild, but becaue Jesus, our glorious Iligli ?riest, -who gave
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* himselt' an offerint, and a sacrifice te God, and who now appear- in bis Fathe's
presence foi, you,lias conferred upen you this conquering grace. It is nlot because
you bavA sat under the droppings of the gospel, and heard of the happiness of be-
l ieverm in lite and in death, and of tieir ivilhingn ess te leave ail tlhat was dear to
tbern in this worlî, that you enjoy a boIy tranquility o? mind, and can think of
death without dismnay, and cast ilie burlen of your earthly carcs upon the bosoin
of.your heaveniy Father, but because Christ, the hecad of the new cevenant, bas
put you in possession o? a legacy far More vainabie titan any wvhiclî mortals can
confer. 'Ieace 1 leave -ivitb j'on, my peace I give uto yen ; net as the world
utiveth, 1iv I nte yon. It is becas Jesus bas said,' 1 1 ili redeern thee froin
âeath, I iiie1 ransom thee froni thepoiver of the grave. 0 death, 1 ivili be thy

Oplagues ; 0 grave, I will be thy destruction.' 1 Fear nlot, I arn hie that Iiveth and
was dead, and beliold 1 amx alive for evermore: Amien.' 1And because 1 live, ye
shall live aise.' It is because yeur grations Saviour hias siid, I will bc a God te

yen, and te your seed after yen,' and lias encouraged you te commit your ehildren
to bis care and te bid your hiusband te trust in him.I

It ivas distressing to me te iearii from your fond brother, that yen at one time
were eppressed with doubts and fears, and looked with alartu at the approachi of
death ; but it Nvas in a corresponding dlegree deiightfui te find from the saie source
titat your feéars ivere noiw removed, and that yen cotild wvith calimness and compos-
u re contemplate a passage across the Jordan of death. In these circumstances 1
hesitato net te proneunce j'en bappyr,-yonr state is an enviable one,-it is the do-
ing ef the Lerd,-1 euid wîsii te jein witb yen in giving hi thanks and praise. A
feilow niortal May at one time appear friendiy and kineà, and yet soon becomne in-

* different and regrardless oFonrinterests; but my dearIl - , this is net the wva>
in which our beavenly Pathèr conduets hiisititowards bis chuldren. lie rtŽsts in
bis love, and hie cliangeth net. I do net sity that yen shail enjoy perpetual sun-
shine in the pregress o? yonr jeurney. For a smali moment he May forsake tbee,
but witl'4 reat niex<cies ili lie gather tlîe.e. lits gracieus declararion is, 1 wiiI
nover leave tbee lier forsake thiee.' None of bis gracions designs towards bis peo-

* pie are abandôDed or left unfitiished. I would bave yen te bcenfident of this oe
thing, tliat lie who lias begun a geod work in yen, Wil perfrm. it unto the day of
the Lord. You knoîv the charaeter ef that Bcingi te -%y'bem yeu bave commnitted

* the disposai of yonrself and. ail yeur cenerns. -Ie is abfle te be in yeni and for'
yen above ail that yen tan aslk or tbink. What do yen need that he has net te be-
stew ? Do yen need pardon? lun li we hmave redeuilition through his blood,

* the forgivcncs us acc<s .in te the riches ot'bis grace,.' Do yoen ned support
in the season of affliction ? 1 Tbe Lord will strengthen himi upon tbe bed of tan-
gnUisbing 'Thou it make ail bis bed in bis sickness.' Do j'on need daily sup-
plies for yonr jonritey te venr Fatices lieuse ? Let us ceaie boidly te the thronc
ef arace, that we may obtain niercy, and find grace te help ini time. o? need.' 'Jle
ivuii guide -me by bis con>jsel, and afterwardis receive me te gl ery.' Il Witt coule
again and reccive yen tb myseif, that wvhere I ama there ye may be aise.' In yonr-
self, rny dear M ý, îvhat are yen ? A poor, sinfui, wveak-, aîîd dying ivoman.
W biat are yen ini Christ Jesus yonr glerions ledèemer ? A daughiter o? the Lord
Almnighty,-a wasbted an<l jnstified, a sanctified one,-stro-xg in the Lord and in the
power of bis inigbt,-au heir ef thxat inheritance wblich is incorruptible, undefied,
and that fzidqtli net a y-aliving inember ot Jesus tue living one,-an lie beir
o? God, a joint licir -%vith'Jesns Christ.

* A few more restiess days and wearisome iigtt-ai- few m-ore strn( les wvitb in-
dwellin- corrup tion, and a feîv more cenfiets ivith those spiritual tocs that seek
yonr rum; an dyou sha il, enter these gelorions reairas wlîcre there is ne niglht and
neova~nswir yen shall be hoiv ý-as Cod is boiy, and be plaed farlobyond
thle reach e?,il whe see-k yourlburt. À fewv niere prayers frora the feetstool otJe-
hovah; aniti thon pi-aise in the newv Jerusalera shall bu your constant employaient,
A fciv more tears, and a few more dlrops ot'comfort in this î'ale of suficring; andi
thon shall tears be for- ever wipad, frei yonr eye,-you shail bo satistied ivith

* Ged's ikeness, and drink te yenr ceomplete satisfaction of thode rivers of pleasure
which flow for evermore at his r blî aud

1l'4eî the God of peace thiatbroughit again frora the dead aur Lord Jesus Christ,
that great Shliehrd of tue slieep, thriough dthc blood of the evcriastijng covenant,
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tuake yotu peýrfect in every cod, work ta do bis wiIl, working in yau wvhat is wéll
plcasing in luis siglt, throg Je, hs, aro Iolry for cever and ever.
Amen.'n

1 am,.my, dear M -, yours very faiithfiilIy,
ROBERT DOUYGLAS.

"WFERE IS TIIY BROTHER W

'Ielow-Christian, where's thy brother,
-lie for îvhoin thy Lord lias died?
Hie, witli whom in living union,
Thou for ever art allicd ?
Look arouind thee, mark his features,
Recognise the brotherhood ,
Trouble and exertian spare flot,
If thou can'st but do hlm good.

Is ho in affliction ? elicer hMn;
Thou hast known affliction too;
Sympathise in ait bis sorrows,
Fl'owers in, P-11 his pathway strew;
Tellhin olfa the bruit to-morrowv
That awvaiteth hlm and thce;
Point Iilm ta Ûze source ao' coinfort,
Chirist's exhiaustless treasury.

Is hoe tried and sere perplexed,
Doubtiig( whiat bis path may ho
TIell hil of the gnaclous guidance
Tliat the Lord lias shown to theel
Citide him, not fur indecision-
Better wait thtan madly run;
But ta earnest prayer and ivatching,
Urge the tried, perplexed one.

fias hoe under stronoe temptation
Yielcled te biis trcacierous will?.
Treat hlim not as if an outcast-
Stunubling, yet thiy brother stilI;
Bear bis state before thue Saviour
And confess your conmn sin,
Thon in true affection seek hlm,
That thon may'st thy brother win.

Is hoe s9imple, poor. unlettered ?
Bear %vith bis simplicity;
Nat too poor for Christ ta notice,
Shalh lie be, tao poor fbr thee ?
No! the love which binds ta Jesus.
Binds to all wvha love Him too;
Bais'd above the world's distinctions,
Prove what kecwenly love can de.

Look, O Christian, look around theel
Soon thy day of rest will corne;
Labor for the sbeep ai Jesis.-
Do thenl good white journeying homo;
Truc ta Christ your Lord and Master,
Truc ta ai who love 11;s nainei
One lu lm, and ane for ever,
Fellowv-followers of the Lamb 1
-Britislz Messen.ger

Rleligionts Miscellany.
SCRIP1'URE QUADRIJPEDS.

Tite shiep is found in almost every
country. Ers fleslu is ouîe of tho chief
articles af aur food, and fromi its woot
tiueh af aur clathing is made. The
yearl value of te wool shora in Eng-
land 13 more than twa millions ai pounds
sterling, and when made into eloth it
equals six millions.

The kind most comman ln Syria dii-
fers in its havingr a broad and large tait,
which ehîefly consists of marroiv and iàt,
antd is esteemed as a rich dainty. This
tait saruetimes weighs, more than twenty
pounds; and the Eastern shepherds,
pl'ace under àt à smrall board on wheels,
ta which it is secured: thlis is done ta
keep it.frani injury wvber the sheep is

Sazingy iu the fields.

Tlue care af slieep was one af the ear-
liest ernploymnents ofmar.kind. u sanie
cotintries whole trihes are thus encyaged;
which is also the case ln aur days.
Abel was a keeper ai shoep. The
t.wolve sons ai Jacobi, Moses, and others,
were shephierds. David bad charge -~f
bis father's flock; and probably lia sat
an the side, ai saine green bill, with the
sheep spread before bum in the valley,
when lie wrote the beautiful Twenty-
Third Psalm. Females were alsa, engag-
ed in feeding sheep, as ivas Rachel. _T
early times, the riches oi the great did
piot consist in g Id and silver, but chief-
ly lu their flacEg* Job, before-his afflic-
tions, had seven thausand sheop: these
were taken t'rom hlm, but aqerwards
Gad gave hlm twice as nny as before.
When.the beautiful teniple-atJerusaleni
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wàÉ set apart for the service eof God, So-
lion offlered a sacrifice of 120,000 sheep.

The allusions ini the Bible to the duty
of a shepherd are not se strikinir to our
inindi s they 'vere to those te wIviiom the
Seripturesivere first written. InEastern
laînds, the shepherd is alvays 'ivith bis
hlock. H-e watcbes ovor his sbeop ; hoe
leatis tiien te the spots wyhere the grrass
is plentiffil and green, andi to brooks
wihere the water is elear anti fiowingy ; hoe
marks them, wiitlî a roti, that ho tmay
know bis own. Insteadofdrivingthemn,
lie goqs before tbom; andi as the) know
his voicre they follou bim. The weakly
andi siek of &.he fioek lie carried ini bis
anms. R-e gives te tlîen naines, and
tbey obey bis cal!. A knowlede eof
these custins Nvill enable us te und r-
stand several passages in the Tenth
Obapter eof John, anid other texts of
Seripture.

The Rev J. Hartley, ivhen la Greeco,
passeti a flock eof sheop ia bis morning
walk. H1e asked the shephord if it were
usual ln bis country te give naines te bis
s!îeep; andi he wias toldatîlat it n'as, andi
that they readuly obeyed the sliepherd's
veice when hoe called their names. M
Ilartley tiien asked the mari te call oee
of' bis àheep, whiclî lie titi, and ln a ine-
muent it*Ieft off footing, anti ran up to the
shepherd with sians eof pleasure, andi iith
sucli ready obetiience as hoe bat nover
before seen in any animal. it is aise
trme et' these sheep that "1a string er tbey
vil[ net fellen', but wiili fiee frein hini:
for they know net the voico ot'str-angors."
The shepherd said tiîat mani) eof bis fok

wr tir wl, for they liati net yet
learnedtir names, but that by teach-
ina they wouid seon attend te lus cati.

'What a picture et' the bunian race
'dees this acceunt of the Eastern sheep
prosent te us ! Sheep requiro te ho con-
stantly taken cane et; for they are liable
te wander. Se Davidi says, I have
gene astray like a lost sheep " They are
*eak and tiniit, anti apt te mun intô dan-
ger, andti able te be lest lu the mnount-
ains. Hemîce it is sait,"I My people hath
been lest sheop; . . . tbey have gene froin
mountain te bill ; they have forgotten
their resting place." Jer. i. 6. When

ahep strays anti is lest, a god sbep-
bord wiill talze g-reat trouble te, finti it;
this iwill rernint us eof our Lord's parable
of the lest sheep, Luke xv. To prevent:
this ho will k-ee watchi over bis flock
by day and ngît. The s1hepIercds of
]Sethelehem 'vere watchin, their flocks

by night wlien the angel chie te make
known the glati tidinga that a Savieur
n'as born. They wvere the flrst te hîcar
that siweet song ini the stillness et' the
night, wlîeu ail around wcere aslecp.

Siîoep are harnileas, nieek, patient,
andi useftil ereatures, and are fit embleins
et' the righteous. And they have a
69good Shepherd," 'who, feetis, guides,
anti coîuforts theni. Isaiali, when hie
foretoit the comiuîg et' Christ sait, Il lie
shaI1 feeti bis flocelike a sheplierd," Isa
xi. il. H1e calîs them, and tboy hear
bis voice.

The ram is a niale slîeep. lit is strong
anti force, and wviil resist the attacic et'
a do," or fox. With its bard forelîcad,
anti iLs borras, iL rushes fenîvard, andi
drives offý iLs fee. lIn the book et' Danîiel
a rami pusbingr with its horns is an em-
bliîn of' the kiiîgs eof Media anti Persia,
anti of their coriquests,

Lauubs are otten mentioned. in Serip-
ture. Two lambs iveî'e eft'red ini the
temple every day-one as the merning
sacrifice, anti onie as the eveningr sacri-
fice, Exod. xxix. 88, 39. Tt 'ivaIs on thme
soleain nighlt when Ilthe first bora eof
Egtypt" wveî' slain, that each famnily eo'
Jewe, accertina te, the com-manti et' Goti
toek a laaîb, k'ilet iL, and sprinkled the
bloti on t ie toor posts et' their lbeuse:-
andi the angel et' the Lord passet over
every lieuse on which the blood n'as
seen.

The saurifices et' larrbs among the
Jews liad "la grand meaning." They
were taughit theneby that those w~ho et'.
ferot theni deserved te tie tlîeînselves;
andi tbeY were a type, or sigri, of tie
death of' Christ. I-le is "1the Lamb et'
(led, 'which takzeth away the sins efth de
-%vonît." In this chanacter the prephet
lsaiah spoke et' hlm: "llie is broughlt as
a Iamnb te the slaugbhter, anti as a sbeep,
belore lier shearers is tumb, soe oen-
eth net Lis nmouth," Isa. liii. As the
lambs were laid on the Jewisb altar, se
Christ 'vas laid on thea cross a v'ictim,an d
for us bie <lied. Nom let us l'ergot that
the sacrifice et' lamnbs wias eniy valuable
as it peinteti te biu. Heb.ix. 11, 12 ; x
4-10.

GLIMPSES OF GLORY.
Canaan 'vas a divinely ehosen type of

heaven ; and as tlierciutoofeold went the

spi es, se have soine-Chî'ist, Paul,
Job n-la very dced or la ecstatie

vision, exploreri that sup ornai clinie, anti
have toit us et' it. The Savioure in
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words thiat thrill us with their implièity
ograndeur and beautiful truth, named
it to us as IlMy Father's flouse." Pauil
declares that to understand its mysteries
is impossible for the mortal mimd, that
its glanies transeend hutuan intelligence,
that its secrets may not be wvhispered in
the ear of mian. And John, in words
which are full of consolation, telis us that
tlw.re fornier thin*qs have passcd away.

Fuit of consolation. Indeed, yes I
Ileaven shall not bc another earth. The
cheeriest Christian, and he whose, faith
is strongest, under trial, feels life to be
too fult of sorrows, and pains, and glootus,
to ivishi it again repcated. The fbrmer
things shah 'pass aiway. Below the sun
there is riothing new; above the suni,
thank God ! there is 1

And there shail not be a mixed life-
some of* the trials of earth together with
greater happiness. No, the "0ld shall ho
wvithout ai loy. Evil niemories shall be,
drowned in presenit joys. The former
things are passed away.

.They who dwetl in this land of Beulah
s7iall izunqer no more, neither thirst any
mnore. They have hungered and thirst-
ed after righteousness, and now are
b!essed, for tbey are lilled. No longer
are they like harts panting after thje
waterbrooks. The river of liti.ý flous
near. They- have passedl, and have en-
tered Canaan-a Canaan where fiows
sweets sweeter than milk and honey.-
Hungering and thirstingr ne more, they
are free froin those fleshiy appetites for
the possession of whieh shanie almost
niantled their checks iii their lifetime.
Mmnd is no longer a slave te body, the
exorcises of the intellect need no more
bo staycd to attend to the dlaims of the
corporeal self. "4Former things are pass-
ed twa1y."

Neithter .ç7all the sunt liphi upoa them,
flop any hcat. The air is oflen close
bore, and the sun bot as -we go on -witli
our ltfe labour; but it shaht he otherivise
there. Our toit shahi neyer fatigue, nor
shali corne near us anything oppressive
or ýharnxful. There shall be ne sudden
changes of fortune-glowingt seasons of
unmneastired prospenity when ive deny
God. Notsuddenly shail golden winged
Faine embrace ui, causing forgretf'nlness
of the highier and better. Not burîîing-
Iy shall tlîie sun arise, causing the seed
just received to wvither away. IlFor-
mier things are passed a-way."

Nor shail the ilames of persecution
scorch us, nor we be saved as hy fire

and baptized in flanie. The burnnoe
niount is loft behind ; ve. have gaineâ
Canaan's pleasent meads. No longer
annoy us the sneers of blasphiemera, iihe
tatints of the wvorld. We have passed
through the fires; the dross bas been
purged. Pure gold needs ne assaying.

And there wvas no more sea. No treacli-
crous sea o? stirm. No longer iwhile ail
seenis fair, shahi deadly elements be at
Nvork, and storms and t.empests suddeniy
arise. No longer shali ie be tossed
about by winds wvhieh are contrany,and
carried fair fromn our desired haven; into
other coasts. No longer beaten about
and driven over every cea. No 'whirl-
pool of passion shall engulph, no becalm-
ing drive us to, despair. "lFormer things
have passcd away-."

No sea of division. Now, long weary
leagues divide those wvho love the Lord
Jesus Christ in sincerity, and those 'Who
should be bound together in bonds of
closest sympathy are sundercd by the
dissoiciatiing ocean. National différences
and custonis, and modes of tliought, pro,ý-
vent brotherly communion and concord
and help te stay some o? the nob.lest on-
terprises of the Gospel.

No sea o? chang«e. The bark of exis-
tence will not bo now gliding on ivii
prosperous gale, and then overtaken by
stortuv destruction. The tlcet auiid Nvhich
ivc sail1 will bo no more scattered ; some
comnpanions lost, somne urged far away.
No ; for the "lformer thinO-c are passed
away." The sea, neyer stili, always in
motion, now in shadoiv, ever changng,
is the aptest similitude of our life. Eit
ence there is like an. unrufied lake--
deep but still.

.And John saw no temple therein. Not
there, as bore, wihl the Christian have
to wait for the time o? holy sacrifice, for
the pcriod of ordinances,ibr the troubling,
of' the waters. Heaven is one universai,
temple, and the life of those therein is
an unintorrupted wvorslîip. No longer
are there spueial holy days, for it is ever
day, and ait that day is holy. -No bap-
tisin is needed is a pledge of Christ's love,
for ail therein are assurod of that ; non
need we symbols in remembrance of
him, for ho is evor present. Former
tliings are passed away."

There shai be no night ihere. No night
of pain. No tossings te and fro, longing
for te morning of relief, and the risingr
of' the healthful suri. No disoase or
-weakness te stay us from. the Lord's
work. AnÙd ne night of sorrow. No,

ý'N.
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weeks of dnrk-nets. No icyfeelings com-
ing to the hea-rt that the li'ght, o, lifieis
gone, and the rornainder of the pilgr4mn-
age must be pursued in gloom. No!lôn-
ger shall the lamp of hope, with vhicli
-we were vwont ta, illuminate aur former
path, bc extinguished by an adverse
wind. "'1 lie Former tbuîîgs are passed
awg i. hNo0(h of intellect. No more niys-
tories. îïo more barriors to knowiedge.
No roturning sorrowf*ui at inability to
loarn further. No longer shall the ar-
dent soul bie confined by the body. In
a spiritual body, fit for its residený#_e,
shaHl 1t expatiate through thxe universe,
and gaze into the deepnesses of thiîngs.
Streaming, shall the liglit of knowled c'e
flow into the mind. Commiunion witb
thc Highost shall upraise the intellect
and universai purity shall place no bar
ta mental progress, and ire shall be taught
by the compaiiionship of angels,advan'ed
in knovledg-e above a Bacon or a Newv-
ton as mucli as these above the untutor-
c d boor.

Nonight of doubt. No veilingr of
God's countenance, no becloudings ai
the sun, no mist to bide the path and con-
ceai its dangers; whien there corne dis-
trusts of the Ali-xnerciftil, and fears ai
the future, and the mind's eye is bodirn-
med, and the heart frozen, and the soul,
entbraied, loses ils confidence, like the

:imprisonod John
0 JnigbPlt of temptation. No - turnes

when ait hope sems eut off, wlien the
p rayr is cold, the world veiled, the
heart bard, 'whon Satan cames as an an-
gel of iight, and is velcorned as a f1riend.

No ni'ht oftotflict. No wrestiing tilt
the breaÏc ai day, even thougli it be wvith
an angel. No more shall wve

"feel an inward figliting,
Feel the fierceness of the strife, 0

Reart and mmnd and soul affrigbting,
Of thse powers of deatis and lue?'"

No more shall duty find a foe in passion,
,nor the hieart-throne of Christ ho con-
ioested with Piabolus, la the calai se-
-'enity af settied peack , aur powers shall
be frc ta, the service that they love.

"Tise fighting vas before tise home was
,von, but once so won, it is secure for
eirer. No more attacks ta ho parried,
nor dangeraus enterprises ta undertake.
"4The former things are pasd wy"

'No nigbt ai deaili. Uere the babe is
snatched from the mother'à arm, and the
ebitd fromn its tiny bed. The youti' in

bii strength is struck down, and the
maiden inalier gay beauty flades, and
the bride takes death for fier hus-
band, ' tc strong mxan is, bowed dawn,
and the queen flls iow as suei mounts
the throne, and the liuthor dies just as
the world diseovrers the kingiy soul iii
its axidst. To the sonate and tho cot-
tage, to the haunts ai fashion and the
lovo-holied home, déath cornes aliko ;
and 'with bis pla<gue breatb lie depopu-
lates a cîty, huniâres fie enguiplis in the
waves, and thîousands in theh'i pîid, hoe
cuts down in thme battie field. ut flot
soin boaven. "Former thinfgs are pass-
ed away." No night ai'death. No gra-
duai, unhelp)ful sinking, tilLthe powver to
move, ta speak, to tjnk , is gonle. NO
long vague ivaitin- for release. No
tbronging ai dimn shapes aiid formiess
shîadows. No dreauiy passing awvay.
No aniigpartings o arrows fired
by the enemy even as ive hurry through
the wicket gate. IlFormer things are
passed away."

G'od shall wipe away ail tears /rorn
tloeir eyes. Ail tears3 af repentance.
The bistory af the believer's existence
ivili bie no longer contained in two ivards,
"4Sinning, repenting 1 siîîning, repent-
ing 1" There is no fear ai falling ; and
the remembrance ai lufe-sin is halloweul.
Ail tears; tears for-the loss af aur dear-
est; ivhien hopes are dashced ta the
graund; iviîen unjust reproacis fais up-
on the ear; for thxe love lost, tlîe frieîsd
turned t'alse, the woundcd afictian, the
hieart given ta ainother, tîme 'varid scara-
fuI; for the pmncli aof paverty, and thse
caid noietbaurs, and the hieartless ere-
ditor. Ihere are none aif these in hoa-
von. Wlbere every tear, ils 'dropped,
there shahl spring up a fiower; for every
woe thero shial ho a consolation ; for ev-
ery sob there shahl be a shout; for every
wound there shait bic a baîni, and a re-
wvardingjewei ta bri-hten the heaveniy
crawn.

And there shall in no mie enter int il
anythting t/mat defileih. A cotufor *t bere
ta the Christian. Ilere lie must illeet
and mingle wvith the corrupt and tihe un-
dlean; and 'with sorrow fie finds it so,
for bis hoart is saddeaed. and the tane
ai bis piety iowered. But into heaven
theso enter not. "lFormer things are
passed away.»

A inanition bere ta the undeeided.
WThist they are not decided for Christ,
they beiong to Satan, and would b~
their entrance; bringv dufilement ta heav-
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en. Ioa-von carinot ho thoir lhome till
hoaven's Lord is thoir Fathor, nor can
bo bc so tilt bis image is on thnir hearts,
and bis command regulating their lives,
and his purity their standlard. flore,
tboy have t1he share of the good. Un-
just, tlhe rain fails on tbomn alike vitb the

just. But it; shall bo otherwiso in the
future. "lriormer thiiags are passed
away."

Aý %varniingiç t tho iwic'kcd. Ileaven
is not for the%, and if not for thm, they
must inhabit bell. They can no longer
divido fortune, honour, happinoss, ivith
the boly. "4Former things, are passed
awaiv."J

Happy wvill it ho for tixose if thoy can
say the saine in their hoarts-that once
they loved sin, no'y rigbteousness; that
once they servedl Satan,now Christ; that
"former thinga are passed away."-ý
Ghristi*ns Penny Magazine.

I L OVE MY BIBLE.'t
A littie Sunday Sehool girl iwassitting

one day at lier mother's cottage door,
rcading lier Bible. A gentleman viLe
had allighited from a coach came up ta
ber, and asked for somne water. The
child ivas so busy that she dlid not notice
bim, but went on reading. 1-er mother
fetcbed the stranger a eup of milkc,wilil
ho thankfutly received. Having quen-
chod bis thirst, lie said ta the littie girl
Il1 suppose )-ou have a pretty book there,

"It is the Bible, sir," she ansvered)
and coutinued reading.

IlThe Bible 1" said the gentleman;j
"Thon 1 suppose you are getting your

task for Sunday V?" D

"Task, sir, no," said the girl.
"Then vihat are you reading your Bi-,

ble for ?" lie asked.
She replied,"I BECAUSE, SIR, 1 LOVE

my BIBLE 1'"
This answor of the child so forcibly

struck the gentleman, that on leaving
th~e cottage ho eould tbink of nothing,
else. The arrow of conviction vias fix-
ed in bis heart. "The child (ho
thought) reads ber Bible, because stie
loves it. Why I nover openod that
book in my hife- wvith such a feincg -
Yet site says, 4 1 love my Bible l"

These few words, urider God's bless-
ing, wvere the means of tho gentleman's
conversion; thoughl bofore be vias an
infidel, and' oposed the truth as it is in
Jc-sus.-Sunday Séhool- TLachers' M1a9a-

THE DEATII 0F 1ŽNFANTS.
Thoso wvbo nover lost a child are un-

able ta understand boy groat a void the
death of one littie ono can make..
Thore is, we think, nothing on oarth that
cau cast so long and ivide and black a
shadoNw as a sinali coffin. It is emphati-
cally the shadoiw of deatli which freezes
the parent's huart. Small as is an. in-
fant's tomb, it somotirnes is capftcious
cnoughl te hold the brightest bopos and
clearest joys of a vibole family circle.
The little cbild is often a bright focus
whore aIl the rays of gladncss enter, and
from which tbey are refleeted agrain over
happy huarts; and wben tbis central
light is eipsed, great darkness falîs up-
aoi ili. 1-low many there must bo in
bocaven, gatborcd up from. all climes,
oven from boathen shores, who bave
died se young, as bo retain no înemory of
earth, ard t0 ivhoni that world of glory
secms as their native land-ihose souls
ivore wasbod and regecrated s0 early
that no stain of this world was ever vi-
sible upon them 1 Whatever ivound of
sin there may have been bas healed
without a scar; their very thouglit bas
been nîoulded by the soziety and scene-
ry of heaven, and tlw»y stand continually
before the face of the Fatber. In how
large a sonso inay we say, Il O? sucli is
the kingdom of hoaven."l-Lutaerwi Obs.

WOIJDN'T. C03NTEND.
A cross-grained, surly man, tooe crook-

ed by nature te keep stili, wvent over ta
bis neig'hbour, Mr. F., a reniaricable
cool, calai, non-resistant, and addressed,
bimn thus :

IlThat piece of fonce ovor there is
mine, and you sban't have it."

"ecWhy." replied Mr. ., Il you must
homistaken, 1 thinl,."
Il No, iî's mine, and 1 shaîl keep it."
"1Well1," said Mr. F., suppose wve beave

it to any lawycr you shial choose."
IlI won't bcave it ta any lawyor," said

the other.
Il Well, eontintied Mr. F., "1shahl we

leave it to any four mon in the village,
that you shall select P"

Il No, I shahl have the fence,"
Not at att discoinposed, Mr. F., said,

14Well, neigbbour, thon 1 shail leave it
tb yôurself to say t0 whom it doos be-
long, vibether ta you or me."

Struck dumb hy the appeal, the
wrathy man turned zway saying,.-

I won't have anytbing 10 do with a
man thatwoni contendfor/ds owit riglits."

.C
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ENCOURAGING BIBLE ANDC-.
DOTE.

A Bible agent called at a bouse in
Bufihlo, whicx lie found supplied. On
turning to leave, a lady followed hiin to
the gate of the yard, and thus addressed
bini:- 1Ibave a ivord to say to you.
You sometimes nicet abuse ini the course
of your work ; be not; discouraged
by sueli cases. When the agent ivas
around some years ago, 1 abused hirn to
the best of my ability, y et lie left nie a
Bible. I amn now asbanicd of mysalffor
my treatment of hini. The Bible which
hie left mie bas tauglit nme to, lament this
and ail other sin. 1 amn thauîikful, that;
lin spite of al my opposition, one was left
nme. But for this, I should now be, in ail
probability,on the road to death and heUl."

"lAND TIENP
A yoting mani, whom I liad known as

a boy, carnze to an aged professor of a
distinguishied continental university,with
a face beaminL, iith delighit, and inforin-
ed hi that the long and fondly cherishi-
ed desire of his heart -,vas at length fui.
filled, bis parents hiavinggiven their con-
sent to bis studying the profession of the
law. As the university presided over
by bis friend was a distinguished one,
ie 'had repaired to its law school, and
was resolved te spare no labor or ex-
pense in getting tbrough bis studies as
quickly and abl1y as possible. Ia this
strain lie continued for soine time and
wlien lie paused, the old maxi, -who had
been iisteningy to hirn with great patience

and kindness, gently said, IlWyell! and
when y'on have finished your career of
study, wbat do you mean to do tlien '
IlThen I shall take my degyree," ainsver-
cd the young man. "lA nd thon ?" asic-
cd bis venerable friend. IlAnd thon',"
continued the youth, I shall have a
number of difflcult and knotty cases to
manage ; shahl attract notice by m-y elo-
quence, and wit, and acuteness, and
~vin a great reputation." IlAnd then ?"
repeated thelholy ian. "lAnd then ?"
replied the youth, Ilwhy then there can-
not be a question I shah be pronxoted te
some higli office in the state, and 1 shahl
become rich." IlAnd then «?" "A.id
then," p ursued the young lawyer," then
I shaîl live comfortaibly and honourably
in wvealth and respect, and look forwvard

*to a quiet and happy old agre." "And
then ?" repeated the old maxi. "And
then," said the youth, Iland then-and
then-I shall die." Here bis venerable
]istener lifted up bis voice and again asic-
cd with solemnity and einphasis, "&And
thon ?" WýVhereupon the aspiring stix-
dent made ne answver, but cast clown bis
head, and in silence and thoughtfulness
retired. This last Iland then ?" had,
pierced bis heart like a sivord, had darted
like a flash of ligltning into bis soul, and
he could not dislodge the impression. The
resuit was the entire change of bis mind
and the course of bis life. "Abandoningr
the study of the law, lie cntered upon
that of divin ity. an.d expendeil the re-
mainder of bis days in the labours of a
minister oif Christ.-From 41No Condein-
nation," by Dr Wimslow.

Rleliglouls Intelligence.
UNITED PRESBYTERIJAN

SYN OD.
This rcverend.court met on Monday

the 4tb oflMay,in Queca-street Hall. Dr
,McKel vie the retiring Moderator preach-
ed. Dr EÂnxu. of Glasgow was unani-
niously chosen Moderator for this year.

The follewà"ng is a brief abstract of
proccedings.
TILEOLOGICAL EDUCATION, IIALL,, AID

L1BRA3RY.

Dr JoiiNSTO. read the report of the
Conumittce on Theological Education,
Hall, and Library, wvitb report on Con-
gregrationa1 Minister's Libraries. The
comxnittee considered the supeintep-

dence of the students at the different
Universitties most satisFautory, and stated
that if corresponding fidelity ivas shown
in the different examinations, they ivoutd
stand comparison with the students of
any dezioxxination in the -%orld. The
nuniber of students attending the Tbeo-
logical Hall hast year wvas 262, of whoî
118 belonzed te the senior, and 84 ta
the junior classes. The sumn at presenit
at tbe disposai, of the comxnittee for the

purebanse of books for the library and
other purposes, was £196. Eiglit addi-
tional minister's libraries bad been insti-
tutcd during the past year, and severai
other con-areg-ations bad the sehieme at
present under tlieir attention. The te-
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tai number now instituted througah this
fund wvas 125.

The report was adopted.
'E'rITION FOR REAMSINTO THE

The CLERXu read a petition by the
Bey. Thomas Adam, late of Peebles, to
bo re.admittecl to the membership and
ininistry of the United Preshyterian
Churcli. The document stated that Mr
Adam had, on account of inadequate
support, iii 18416, acceptedl the charge of
a qîLoad sacra congyregation at lldeyslie;
in conneetion with the Church of Seot-
land. But notwithstanding that circum-
stance, hie had flot changed his ereed.
Two or three eionths after talzing the
s:el, referred to, lie ivas iiîforiicd tlîat lio
coult flot he al[owed to occupy tlîis pas-
torate witbout being regularly admittedl
into the Chiurcli of Seotland by the As-
sembly. In endeavouring to effect this
?bject, he had met with maucli dishearten-
in-Z and trouble, and in every -.,ep bo
took ho seeniedi to bcar an advicý to re-
trace bis steps, and a ery of "lPeccavi?
Ho was willing to submit to any line of
conduct wïhich rmiglt be indicated by te
Synocl.

It-vas agreed or) the motion of Dr
JOHNSTOX, to remit the petition to a
committee.

REPOICTS.
Mr MILNread a report on the bot-

ter support of the niinistry. It was sta-
ted 1 hat; the efforts made in this direction
had been very su'.-cessful, Supplements
Lad beezi granted during the past ycar
to ton additional, congiregations, and
twenty-fotir congreaations lad, without
aid, increasd their stipends, showinty an
aggrogate adiance of stipends uipon Ilast
year of 60 nal 2-40 congiegations
now pay stipends under £150, and 3o
these, 'ere stated to bo under £120.

Professor M'Alichael read tho report
on the Aged and Iiifirm Ministers'
Seheme. The amount subscribedl from
ail sources was £1 7,044 Ss. 2à., of wlich
£2057 lis. hadl be-en contributed bv
etinisters. In addition to this £1l 26 Ss.
had been subseribedl ir. tlie form of small
donations. Not more titan 2.57 congre-
gations had contributed ini their collect-
ive eapacity, shiowîincthat a znajorîty of
tho congregations haâ mnade no combined
,effort.''

[n tlue cour'se of a diseu,-ýion -wbich on-
sued, the report underwent some alter-
ations in respect of the rogulations laid
down for the working of lho schene-

the principal amendrnent being a resô-
lution to insert a statement ini the min-
utes fixing the minimum stipend of min-
isters at £120 a-year, exelusi"e of a
muanse. A portion of the report in ques-
tion refèrr-jed to Dr Brown's Jubileo Tes-
timonial Fnnd, which having been dou-
bled by a donation fromi the family of
thc late Dr fleugh, zîow amounted toi
£1500. C
UNION WITII TUE ASTOCIATE PRESB«Y-

TERY 0F IRELAND.
Dr. Roinso-.x read a report fromn the

Glasgow Prcsbytery on the subjeet of a
contenipiated union of the UJnited Pres-
byteî'ian Churcli with the Associate
Presbytery of Ireland. 10 Presbyteries
expressed thenuselves decidedly favour-
able toa n incorporate union, and Il-
were of opinion that an incorporate uni-
on was inexpedient in the meantime.
The nunuber of sessions whielh had re-
ported iras 85 ; of these 70 were favour-
able, and 15 deemed the union inexper
dient in tlue meantîme.

Dr ''NTYRL- and Dr BRYicE, repre-:
sentatives of the Associate ]?resbyteryi
then addressed the Synod.

After considerable discussion, it vas
ultimatel), agreed. to send the matter
down to Presbyteries and sessions.

ANNUAL MISSIONARY MEETING.
The annual missionary meeting of the

Synod was held ia the evening in the
Ivinsie Hall. C

Dr So-%ER-%iLE, Mission Seeretary.,
read an outlinc o? the annual report of
the home and foreign missionary opera-
tionsofihe Churth. 1-c gave the details
connected with 134 congregations re-

slpstipend aid, ha-ving a member-
sipof about 18,000, and contributing

above £ 15,000 to the funds of the Church.
Witli regrard ta forcia and colonial op-
eraiions, hoe stated that in Canada tbey
bad 60 ordained ministers, nearly 100
organised congregations, and a miember-
slip of about 7000. Six nihsionaries
had been sent out there during the year,
but there were still 27 vacancies, and tbe
local Synodl lad, asked tlîem for at least
12 additional preachers. In Jamaica
they had 24 congyregations, and a imcm-
bership of 3973, as alIso 41 day sehools,
20 of the teacluers o? which were colour-
ed persons. Last year five additional mis-
sionaries lad, been sont to this colony. la
Trinidad, the tira congregations werc ini
a comparatively prosperous state. lai
Old Calabar they lad five ordained mis-
sionaries, a inedital missionary, two male
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and six fermale teacliers, a carpenter,and
a printing press. In -that: country, 11
years ago, heathienismn prevailed un-
brokon, nov -nearly 1000 personstevery
Sabbath ivere listening to the proclama-
tion of divine truth. In Ca-ffraria, Satid-
lii and other Ghika clîief~s had expressed
a 'wish te bave theîr mission again plant-
ed axnongst them, to the re-opening of
vhich the British Governnment hiad alse
given its consent. It ivas a matter of
spebiaI thanksgyiving that; this Clîureh
Lad beon honoured to send forth the first
ordained native of Caffl'aria Io preiich
the gospel, namoly, the Rev Tiyo Soga.
In Melbourne thé Chiareh was,ovîgt
various circumstances, in a divided,
'weakoned, and uusatisfactory state, and
in other arts of Austral ia,there -%vas littie
to remarý1 In South India this Chureli
supported thue labours of Mr J. MurQoch
in printing and circulatingy many thous-
and copies of gospel tracts and of vani-
eus religious wvorks in the native Ian-
guagos. »uring last yeai' the Synod
liad expended a îum of about £ 2256 in
the promotion of the gospel in Bolland,
Belginni, France, and Piedmont. Dr
Somervile summed up by -aying that, in
the strictly foreign field (e.xeludling the
colonies and the Continent of' Europe),
the), Lad 90 agents ineluding 80 ordain-
ed unissionarios, and about 60O catechists
and teachers. Last year they Lad sent
out 13 missionaries, of which 7 Lad gone
out to the foreign field. The rev Doc-
ter concluded by stating that the eight
mission churches in Giasgow Ladl made
considerable progrcss since the seheme
vwas commcnced four years ageo, and
ivere now operating on a population of
about 3*500 persons.

Mr PnDX)IE, W. S., then muade bis re-
port as to the ineome and expenditure
for the year, 'rin which it appeared
that the Home Mission itucome Lad bien
£5875 10s. id., and the Foreigan Missi-
on income, £14,131 16s. 4d .- togrether
£20,007 Ils. 3d. ; and that the expendi-
ture hiad " been on the home fund, £5852
Os. 7d., and on the foreign fund £ 14,240
-togyetior, £20,093 4s. 3 The ineoune
showed an inèrcase on to the year of
noarly £1800, but the expeiuditure Las
also increased by £1384. He eoneluded
by rcmarking that when lie first was ap,-
pointed treasurer te the missieuiary
sehemes of the Synod, thue incorno did
not exceed £ 1500, whereas now Le stood
there reporting an income of £20,000.

Air ].EDDIE W. S., reported that, the

Synods' accounts badl beon exarninedby
the auditors. The debt on the general
fund had been reduced from £879 to,
£289.

An applicaition froni Dr Phillips, Jew-
ish missionary at; Alexandria, soheciting
nid in the establishment of an educati-
onal izîstitrute, under the superir t endene
of the missionaries there, was rcmitted:
for the decision ùf the MVission Board,
'who bad 1)revioiisly reported that; the,
Synodl should have nothing to do with
an educational istitute under the super-
inteuidence of agents not belonging toý
the Churehi.

With refèrence to an application from
the nuissionaries of Calabar, requesting

p ermission to form thenuselves into a
Presbytery, some discussion took place,

several of the members of Synod not be-
inct satisfied that a Presbytery could be
instituted without eIders.

The petitien was ordered to Le laid-
on the table.

The Synod next took up an applica-
tion f romý the Rev. âIrKinninmoiit, and
others, Victoria, Australia, te Le recog-
nised as a rresbytcry in connection
-with the Synod, in consequence of' cer-
tain disputes ivith the Uniited Presbyte-
rian Syi'od of Australia, froni wv1om the
applicants Liad withdrawn theruselves.
In connection with titis application, there
was a recommendation from, the 11ission
Board, to the eflert, that the divided
nunisters in Australia, should Le urged
te overlook and forget ail past differ-
onces, and to lorm thlemseli.t into a Sy-
nod, tak-iing for its basis the c...DStitUt1ou
of the home Synod.

The Synod agreed te adopt flic re-
commendation of the Mission Board as
their deliverance on the subject.

SLAVE-11OLDING EN CALABAR-
The Rev. Mr IlUTro-N, of Paisley,

brougbt, this subjeut unden the notice of
the Synod, and at some length refenre À
to the nocessity of getting some de:finite
knowîedgre of the 'workina of the slave-
holding system in Calaban. Hoe conclu-
deçd by moving - that the Mýi%,icii board
be instrueted to rcquest the nuissioiuanies
at Calabar to present to tLe Synod a
statement, regarding the relations of any
nuembers of theo Cliunch there to the na-
tive systeni of sla% ery, tuat, tlîey rnay
more definitely apl)rehend thue nature
ef those ne.ations, arnd be the botter able
to determine how fatr the teetiniony aund
influence of our Church is cikietive i
restraiuiing that nefanious auud anti-Chriâ-
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tian.system, atd in iipressing theic a-
tive tuid with a sense of its aîîtagonism
te the priricipies of our Cliurelh."

Mlr TiîOMrAS delrCated the askin Î Of
the missioîîarics such a question as that
proposed iii the motion, aîîd nioed as
an amendinent: that the IlSynod in-
struet the niisionaies to report fr-om
t;nîe te tinie the operation oftite Synod's
resolutioîî iii thei admission ofîîative mueni-
bers to the ilowsbip of the Church
tiiere."

After a brief discussion, the amend-
mion 1 of Mr Thoemas was carried by a
considerable iiajerity.

ANUAL STATISTICS.
Mr' PEDDIE, W. S., read a reportfroin whiclh it appeared that the. mea!-

bership ofth Uic ole Cliorel amounted,
as nearly as c-ould be calcuiated, to 153,-
144 iiîdividuals, and the average attend-
ance to 178,959. rtor coiiçre gatioinal
purposes tiiere had heen raised cluring(,
the ear £124, 565, iîîciuding £6 8,000
for stipends ; and for bene% olént objects
there had been contributed £3,1,269,
niakiiig a total of£159,S34 lSs 9d, be-
inug at the rate of £309 15s. id. for ecd
chur-ch, or £1 Os. 10. for eac zlî tîeuiher.
Witb respect to the instruction of the
young, it wvas report.d that there were
in conneetion 'with the Synod 8413 Sab-
bath Schools, tatight by 7487 teachers,
,wiUî an average attendance of 62,69 7
sclîolars,-besides wiehI there ivere 600
advanced classes, langhI by thc minis-
ters and eiders, and 90 day suuls. 0f
Jibraries there vvere 360, coîîtaiîiing 160-
000 volumes.

à1r D. ANDErRSo-X, Glas2ov, read a
report frein the Liquidation of Debt
Comimittue, whieh gave a coniprehien-
sive view of tie varions nicans tliat were
adopted by the Synod to obtain the oh-
ject of '%viping off dcbt burdens from ail
the Ulhurelies. It appeared that thc
present amount of debt on 234 congre-
gations %vieo iad, reported wvas£ 7,119,6 26
and il was rccommended that £,Iffl
should bc raiscdl te assist iii liqluidating
this -anionnt, by nwans of a genural col-
lection throughouî the Chureh.

ENGLAND.
The Dean of Arches gave bis decision

on Thursday, Uic 23d uit., ini refurence
to Archdeacon Dcnison's case. The
learned judge said he mu-Qt râle that the
issue of the citation was to bo taken as
th-c commencement of the proeeedings
according to the Churcli Disciplinie .Ac,

and that, more than tivo years liaving
elapsed beîween'tbce commissioni of Uice
offence and thc commencemient of' legal
proeeedinus, bis Opinion was, that who-
ever might be te blanie, tliis suit lîad net
been pro.secuted iih suffîcieuît activity,
and tiat the Arelîdeaen inust iiot suflk±r.
llaving eited many, cases decided in that
court, and havinw, lic stated, found ne
adverse <ieision in. any of tie superier
courts, the iearned Judgre said lie must
prenouiice for the appuai, tlius revers-
iiîg tlie decision wvhieh disnuissed the
.Arclideacon frein lis preferments in the
Church. Notice iras given of an appeal
te tlîe Judicial Committnee of Privy Coun-
cil agfaînst tbis decision. AIl the ether
points cennected wîth the appeal fali ta
thc ground ; and as far as tic Court of
Arches is couucerned, the case is at an
end.-bid.

Anether important ecclesiastical ap-
poîntmelut bas been made by Lord Pal-
muersten, Dr lHinds, Bisliep of Norwich,
liaving rcsigned, the Hon axid Rcv Johin
T. Pelbam lias been nomiiiated his suc-
cessgor. à1r Pelliain bas for somne time
past been rector of Marylebone; and it
is salid, tlîat tioughi a zealous epponient
of Sir B3enjamuin Hall in bis Sabbath
meastures, he so, seeured tie admiration
of tiat genutlemn, (who is niemnber of
Jarliamient for lýa-yleboe,) as te ho re-
conumended by him te Lord Palmerston
for promotion, M~r Peiham is a man of
higl-i Christian toac, and tlie measures
adopted by lîin fou' tle spiritual improve-
ment of the great parisli ef Marylcbonz,
duriîîg bis iîicunbency, have evineed a
very great meaz-ure of Chiristianu encrgy
and devotedness. Bis successor in the
rectory of Marylebone is a mari of like
sPir-it,-the Rev Charles Pluipps Eyre,
incumbent of St. Mary's, J3ury St. Ed-
inund's, Suffolk,.-Yèws af the Chu rckes.

SCOTLAWD.
A number of gentlemen cennccted

ivitlu tic Free Churcu arc exerting them-
selves te endow Ulic Chair of Natura1
Science, whîich bas becrt established since
the feundation ofihbe 1ý'w Coilegec, Edin-
burgh, iii connexion with the Theologi-
cal Hall ini tiat city. The object of tItis
iuuovcnîenî is te rendier tic existence of
sueh a Chair perpctrual, in accordance
witb Uic idea of Dr Clialrners, Dr W7eisb,
and chler distin ushed founders of the
Chuurch, iiO feict tat, in the present ad-
vancedl state of xîatural science, the
tlieol%-ical students should aU be muade
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acquaintcd with those subjects which
h~ave been large]y used for' attacks, as
iveli as defences, of the Christian revela-
ti'on. Dr Duif bas addressed* a letter to
the WVilness, inipressing the importahie
of tbis movement, and recor nmendingy;
that. the Chair should receive its desig-
nation from Iliîgh Miller, on account of
the distinguislied services -whicb hie ren-
dered to the cause of truth iii connexion
with the physical seiences. It is intend-
ed to secure, if' possible, the geological
collection of Mr.iiller for the benefit
o? the students attènding this class.

IRELAND.
The April meetings have, as usual,

taken place in Dlubiin. The thirtv-ninth
annual meeting of the Irish Society was
lheld on the lSth uit. The report is fui!
of' encouragement, as it exhibits both adi
extended fild of usefulness and eniarg-
eà means. The f'ollo'ving abstract of it
we obtain Promi the Dublin Warder:
"4The progress of the Socity's mission-
aiy wvorc cluring the past year bas been
steady and entourat7ing. From one of
the Soviety's districts the missionary re-
ports its present position thus z-' Twen-
ty-two vears o? fierce and formnidable

pescution have, throughb the mcrcy of
Goutterly fhiied to cextinguish the

work in this interesting distrcx With-
in the Iast year it happeéned that amongrst
our visitors -%vere missi-onaries who hjd'
been engraged in foreign missions, and
ail of thcm i'bore testimony to the genu-
ineness and soundness of the work. The
Bishop of Melbourne said, he was cheer-
ed by witnessing the umrbers, intelli-
gence, and earnestness of the converts ;
and the Rev iMr Keane, late missionary
in India, havincg visited all our mission-
ary stations, said they might be numn-
bered amongst the -most prosperous in the
world. Tie number brougbIt outofRo-
manism in this locality, by the instru-
mentality of the mission, lias been more
than 2000 ; o? this number several have
been ordained for the ministry of our
Church; 27 are labouring as Scripture-
readers in various parts of Engiand and
Ireland; and 12 are schoolmiasters.' The
new church at D)oon bias been completed
for its convert congregation ;a new
ehurcli at Dunohili bas beéen opened for
divine service ; aiso one at Ballyaar, il)
the eounty Roscommon ; the founâation-
atone of a new church at Cappamore bas
'een laid, and two other cburches-one

at Brosna in the county ICerry, and the
other at Tuilylease, in the county Cork
are nearly finished, ail required by the
extending work of the Society. The.mis-
sionary field oceupied is considerably
larger than irben Iast report wvas present-
cd. The Society has again taken charge
of the important missions of'Skibbereen,
in the county of Cork, and Baiiiniough
and J3uckhiii, in the county of Roseomn-
mon, and re-established the systemi of
Irish sehools in the exteniive district of
Bundoran, in the. county of Ponegal.
The present agency consists o? 16 missi-
onaries, 4 la), agents, 92- Scripture-read-
ens, 14 sulholmasters, 7 schoolmistresses,
and 280 Irish teachers. The principal
point of diffenence between this list and
that of Iast ycar, is in the number o?
Script urc-readens, «%Yih lias been re-
duced by 25, whie, on thxe other hand,
the number of Irish teaehers bas been
more than doubied. The number of
ilrish schools noiw in connexion ivitx the
Souiety is 280, in which upwands o?
6500 pupils are under instruction. The
Society bas received Prom its ondinary
sources of income, in Ireland during the
past year, X5359, 9s. 8d., ivhichi is an
increase upon the peviousyean of £620,
3s. Gd.; and 'vhen to this isadded £164,
3s. bd., amount of a special fund raised
for English deputation expenscps,it n-takes
a total of £5523, 4s. id., the largest sumn
the Society bas ever received in any year
Prom. Ireiand. The Englishi rcceipts
have been £1732, Os. Thie t-taI ainotint
of funds at the disposail of the commiittee
is£9072, 89. ild. The total expendi-
ture lias bcen £7644, 2s, Gd., wvhich leaves
a balance to the Society's c redit this day
£1428, 6s. 5d."

The late eleetions have proved the
fact ofPa great decline o? priestly influ-
ence, especially in soine ot the darkest
parts of Ireiand. The number of the
so-called IlIndependent Opposition"
candidates bas been diminished rather
than increased, notwithstanding the most
strenuousufflorts ofthe Romishi hierarcby.
The most remarkable instances of' de-
feat were in the counties o? Siigo and
Galway. In the former, Mr Swift, the
late niember, thougli supportcd by the
recommcndatory letters o? Dr M'Hale,
and two other bishops, and tneated by
the pant), as very niodel of panliamentary
independence, could. obtain no more than
five votes. In the latter, though Dr
M'Hale was prescrit at the utisand
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had his clergy distributed nt ail the poli-
ing-booths, tha Ultraniontane candidate
was left in a miserable minarity. The
Tablet, curiousiy enough, attributas the
dlofeat ta the violent CDopposition oi the
mob. This statement has probably noa
faundatian, but strancg evidences have
certainiy bcen given that the mass ofithe
Roman Catholies ini Connauglit are no
longer preparcd ta foil&w blindiy the
guidance or the priests.

NEW ZBALA'O\D.
On thc l4th ai October last, thc min-

isters and eiders of thc Free Presbyteri-
an Church met in Auckliand, and formed
tlienseives intoa aireslbytery. The rail
having been tiade up. including four
niinisters and twa ruling eiders, the
]?resbytery resolved ta invite ail those
who heid office in the Church, or ivho
had hlid office in any of the Presbytari-
an Churches, and were now mmbers of
the Churcîx, ta sit along Nvith taudrn
titis meeting af the Pr-esbytery, toadvise
with them an ail the important matters
that should corne befare them. Several

gentlemen aceordingly toolk their seats
along with the niembers of the Presby-
tery. The draft of'an interini act anent
the constitution of the Church, the abjec t
af' Nyich was ta enibrace in one cammu-
niion ail the Presbyteriacs in the pro-
i'inee, wvithanI; interiering %viti, the con-
scientious serupies of any iwo miglit be
talled tu office, an points af minar in-
paortance, wvns read by Mr Bruce, and
;aid an the table ta bu considered at a
future sederunt. Addresscs were pi-e-
parcd ta be forwa-.ded ta the Fr-ee
Church af Scatlý.nd and the Presbyteri-
an Church in Ireiand.* A report -%vas
read an the secular affairs af the Ohureh,
in which it ivas recoînmended, arnang
othier proposais, that, on ail cases, it shau Id
be careiully seen ta. bath by the congre-
gaations anil by the Presbytery, that the
nihiistry is adcqnateiy supported, and
that the Home MNission Fund sbould be
adopted and vigarously prosecuted as
the meanus by whicIh a supplantent
might be made ta the stipend, in the case
ai cangregations that could not raise an
amount sufficient for that purpose.-
News of the Churcoes.

A STE? TOWARD U.NIOIN BBTWEEN THE IRE AND UNIl-
TED PRESBYTERIANi" CIIURCFIES IN SCOTLAND.

Tnnr, tendencies of the age arcecvidcntly toward union amonS christians.
The fiiends of evangelical truth and living piety may Iong continue ivitlîout
incorporation, but thcy recause thic sublimeè trut-i tilat they constitute, partions
of anc great family. The harmaniaus meetings, publications and enterprises
of tue Evan gelical Alliance afford a happy mnanifestation of titis increasing,
unity and affection.

lonesfa rinoe ro echother, tearcioofhesneAlmighty ,,e4
the Spirit af La-ve, is axperienced.

The growth af titis spirit in tha Motier country is peeuliarly gratifying,
as the effeet w'iIl be, speediiy fait over a large part of flhc wor]d. TIre Iast
United Presb3jterian Mkagazine bias, under the hcad of Monthiy Retraspeet,,
an article on IlRev John Cairns and the i-me Church," fi-rn ivhie.h it ap-
pears that a cansiderable ixumber of rministers and people af te Free Churcli
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were wiliing that a minister of the IJnitcd Preshyterian Church should bat
invited to fill the chair of Exegetie Theology in tîjeir College.

The last, mail brings fartier intelligence of a very decided and interestingi
step in the saine direction taken by the people of both Churches. The
-Edinbargh Winess contains a series of eiglit resolutions expressive of a, deep
sense o? flie importance. the desirablenezs and the duty of unity alnong ail
the friends of flie Lord Jesus and o? union between the Free and United
Presbyterian Cliurches, sigyned by a large numiber o? the influential layinen
o? both denominations.

We republish bel 'ow thic whioie of' these Ilesolutions, and would eall parti-
cular attention to flc rd, 4ith and 51h. If these be truc wýe are not to wait
in inactive expéctation of a union being broughit about witliout our owzi ex-
ertions ; but we are "4to avail oui-selves of the earliest auspicious opcningy for
breaking down the ivall of partition, so as to coasLitute one united and trater-
nal communion.",

How numerous'and precious arc'the existing elenats, o? union between
us aiready. "Nje are united in ail religlous rites and observances. We are
one as regYards the important and practical matter of GhurcL government.-
We have the saine creed. The meibership o? eachi Chiurcli dispinys lifc,
spiritualily, freedorn, progress. In these circumstanccs union must ulti-
mately take place. The question is one simply of imne.

At such a junicture howv important in ail its bearings is this movement
among the people. Wrc bave often heard iL hinted that the chic? barrier to
the desired consummation consists of' clerical influence. The ministers are
the hincirance iL is said. If tlie subjeet were left to the people they would
effect a union in a single year. Vie doubt the truth of this. There are as
warm friends of union among the ministers as among the laity. At the
same Lime it must be conceded that tlic clcrgy move slowly in suchi iatters,
and a gentle stimulus from the people of their charge will bc most 'valuable.
It ivili show tliat the people arc prepared for and %wisli iL. We, therefore re-
joice greatly in this clear and strong expression o? conviction and feeling.

Mffany cireumnstances contribute to give power to the miovement. lIt dis-
piays.prudcnce and caution, and ua sagainst ail rash and precipitate nc-
tion, by whieh. tie des;red end mighit be defeated. Lt is coaeeived in a spirit
o? candour and good will. Here wc flnd a just and brotherly recognition of
eachi otlîer's principles and excellences, witlîout any attempt at exaggeration
or depreciation.

It is a mo'vement o? great and good men. We mean great in the truc
sense of the word. Many of Lhemi are known as men of rank, but a still
larger number belong to the nobility o? heaven, and are known in tlhe Chiurch
for thîcir piety and benefactions. Tlîey are among tlic excellent o? the earth,
and ivhen they work together for an object so Scriptural, so ivell calculatcd
to, promote the glory o? God, success cannot be far off. May the Hlead o?
the Churcli guide tie movement and bring iL to, a happy iesue!1

But why shouid Presbyterians in this Province wait tili thicy are as it
were neccssitated, by the action o? thieir friends, in 33ritain, to corne togetiier ?
llere the reai difficulties are less formidable, and by earnest efforts miglit
bc speedily overcome. There are t/tree denominations whichi miglît become
one threefold cord, flot easiiy broken.

Meanwhile the advice o? the United Presbyterian .ilfagazine is wholesome
and worthy o? careful attention. There should be a sedulous avoidance of-
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ail denoininational, and especia1ly of ail local squabblcs, for previous expeii-
ence bas tauglit us that the main difficulties of effctiiug a union do not arise
so inuehi from diffierence of prineiple as from personal and congregational

misuinderstandings and hieart-burnings.

Resolution 1.-That charty, unUy; and mutual confidence are inculcated wvith
so mucli earnestness and solenînity throughout. tle New Testament Seriptures, that
ail the followers of' our Lord Jesus Christ are imperativcly called upon, not; only
to follow, as far as possible, after the things ivhiclb make for peace, but diligently
and atl'ectionately to co-operate in healing ail sucli divisions as niay unlxappily have
sprung up aniongst themn; and that; the ree.(o!-nition rand enforcement ofthese great
prineiples, ivich are applicable to all tiinxes anti circtnuxstances, are rendered
peculîarly important by the exigencies of the present crisis.

Reselulti-n Il.-That as honest and conseientieus differences (in no wise affect-
ing" the lùndamiental truths, Nvicli they hold in equal. reverence,) prevail aniengst
the profcssing iollowers of Jesus Christ, in regard to ecelesiastical governtnent and
discipline, the E vangelical Alliance is an institution admirably adapted te serve as a
common platformn, on wvhiuh ail wlxo are round in the faith may cordially assemble
for the salutary and important purposes of cementing love, soliening asperities, oh-
viatinoe nxiistinderstandings, and devising sucb plans as, under the Divine blessing,
nMay serve to pronxote the spread of the everlasting gospel.

Resolution III.-That wliere no diversities, in reference te ecclesiastical order,
subsist between. twvo or mocre Churches co-existingy within the limits of the saine
country, it is bothi their duty and their interest (when convineed that they are of
one mind anti of' one judginent as to the things wibib aecompany salvation), to
avail tbemselves of dxc earliest nupcoso en for breaking down the iwait of
partition, so as to constitute one nntdan rtrnal comm-u*nion.

*Resolution 1V.-Tihat this, is happily, the relative position eof the F'ree and
United Presbyterian Churches, inasniucb as hoth are equxxlly attached te the IPres-
byterian foi-ai of' Charcli governinent, adbere to the saine standards of doctrine and
discipline, and have for somue timniianiifestcd their reciprocal feelingi of' confidence
and afllèction, by admxitin ec other te tlieir respective pulpits, and inviting Uxeni
to assist at the celebrati!oin_ of the Lord's Supeer, and tbat.die happy consuinnia-
tien is aIl the easier of attaitiment, that no legzslative sanction is required for its
aecomphishmient.

Ilesolution V.-Thiat botix Churches maintain, with equal steadfastniess and sin-

cerity, the great principle eof non-intrusion and spiritual independence, on behaif of
whicli their fathers contended ivitb unflinching, and self-sacrific:ing, devotedness.

Resoltion VI.-Tlat, in the judgment of both communions it is a duty in-.
cumbent upon, aIl nien, and especially upon those. ini autliority (from whom He
who has gi-ven theni mueli is entitled te exixeet the more) to re.cog.nize the para-
mount supremîacy of our Lord Jesus Christ, to ivhom ail powver is gven in beaven
and in earth, as being the Grovernoramong the nations, as well as, the SupreineI Head et' bis Chu rch, and consequently to reg.ulate their conduct, in wbatsoever
capacity, by bis laws. But as those Nviio conceur in altother ecclesiastical mattersway and do entertain diffle cnt views as to the cousei ch eSaei bondt
pursue iii refiérence to Uhe interests of the Chiurch, and more especialIy on thei question of' endowmeat (snie, holding tbat one denomination sbould be supported
at the public cost, others that different; seets should be so simultaneously and pro-
portionaily, and others, that the pasters should be inaintained by the inembers of
their own communion,) this point ougbt te be lefl-as a question of forbearance, on
xvhicli ministers and members may be allowed te entertain such a viewv as they deem,
Most consonant wkbt Scripture, and nxost conducive te, the ivelfatre of the Churcli,
-more e,,pecially as any fbrmaI deliverance on this subjeut is of' ne practicat con-
sequence in the case of se1tfsupp)ortng communions.

Resolution VIIL-That both, communions attacb equal and paramount impor-
tance te the predominance of the religions, and more especialiy of the Scriptural
element iii ail the schools and seminaries, wbieh are subject te, their own influence
and control., But thatas, flot only amongs t thoniselves, but in ail denonuinations,

- im
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considerable difference of opinion. prevails as to the power and province of the
State in refereîîce to education, it is not îîccessary that, any fixed principle on f bis
¶uIbjeet should be laid down, in the eventof an union hein" lappily effieted.

1Èesolution VIII.-That both Clîurcbes reverently acknowledge the Divine
authority and perpetual obligation, as wvell as the inestimnable blessedness, of the
Lord's day, as a hallowed season mercifull'y ordained *for religious improveient,
and repose froin worldly toils,-and they concur in regardiig it as the duty and
province of' a Christian legîsiature, to enaciit such laivs as are necessary, not for
enforcing attendance on Divine ivorship, but for prutecting against encroacient
the privilege, ivhich ought, as far as possible, to, be seeured for ail, of resting froin
their iveek-day occupations, and devoting the Lord's day to his service.

THE CHURCH IN CHIARLOTTETOWN.

From late Nos. o? The Afissionary Record we learn with sincere regret
that the attempt of Our Chiurch. to4erect a congregation in Charlottetown bas
-exeited the jealousy of' our brethren of the Establishied KÇirk o? Scotland.
1l. ev Mr 11cICay of 1P. E. Island broadly afllrmns that advanitage bas beeir ta-
ken of the removal of Mr Snodgrass to commence this movement. T'he Ca-
nadian Correspondent o? the Record (very probably Mr' Snodgrass himself)
prefers substantially the samne charge with the additional aggravation that

Uic rocdur obectd aainst iwas begun or contemplatcd iu the midst of
machi profession upon our part of friendship and brotherly regard for the Es-
tablishment. The inference by no mens obscurely hinted, is tlîat ail tlîis
-profession was mere pretence-worthless-or something worse than wvorthi-
less. Now this suî'ely savours very scantily of thiat chnarity NvIich tlhinkcth
no evil. That effort is being made to form. a congregation in Chiarlottetown
in connection with the ]?resbyterian Churehi of Nova Seotia is true-that this
effort began to be înost vigorousiy prosecuted about the time, of' Mr Snod-
grass' reinoval is we believe also truc. But does this coincidence necessitate
the conclusion tlîat; unworthy advantage 'vus souglit to be taken of' his remo-
val. We think not. *We iili evea allow ourselves to hope that the breth-
ren who have made this charge wiIl themnselves yet sc that they have beenl
a littie too, hasty. It may Dlot perhaps be kinown to, them, aithougl i lins
neyer been made a secret, that the erection of a congregation in Cha-.rlotte-
town, bas been in, contemplation by our Church for inany years. The de-
sign was long hield in abeyance froni various causes-chiefly from, the scarci-
ty of preachers, but it was nover abandoned, and at length wlvhen the Semi-
nary .and Theological Hall had sent out a considerable number of youîîg mcen,
and many of our most pressing vacancies had been sup1ilied, it ivas thouglit
that Charlottetown nîiglit be provided for. 0f ail this Mr McKay and tuie
Canadian correspondent o? the Record may bo very pardonably ignorant.
Thcy arc not so easily excusable for failing to, co.îsider that wvhen our Sy-
nod at its Iast 'meeting resolved upon thc mensure w'biclî is so, offinsive, it
-%vas ii"ipossible for us to know tliat Mr Snodgrass' ivas about tolbave. Could
flot our brethren have thoughit o? this before rushing upon uncharitable con-
clusions. But supposing that -%ve did know-supposing too that there really
exists some necessity for putting thc most unfavorable construction upon our
conduct-supposing (as thlese brcthiren have sIlppose(l, we think a 1itfle gra-
tuitoiisly) that. our motives woêre the vcry worst possible, does Mr McKay
thmnk us short-sightcd enougli to ]lave expected that a Eirk congregation in
so prominent a place as Charlottetown would. remain unsupplicd long enougli
for us to, derive any considerable advantage froua ifs destitution. Wc assure
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our brethiren of the Establishmenit, Jîowever, (and we tlîink they oughlt to be-
lieve us> fithat he action of our SynQd on this matter was deterinined altoge-
ther irrespectively of -Mr Saodgrass' departure for Canada.

-Notiwitlîsfanding ail titat WCe lave said, it is stili possible, nithougli we sm-
cerely hiope for better things, that our friends of the Kirk mazy continue to,
regar'd these events ms formîing "la very rcrnarkablc coincidance 1" If so we
mu.st cali attention to anothier "coincidence" that appears to us at Ieast equally
striking. In the saine No. of t.he Record in whici ive are condernned for Our
action in reference ho, P. E. Island, wve flud a Report from Rev 'Mr Harper
showing that there is abundant roorn for -a missionary or two iii connection
ivith thie Chur-ch of Scotland, in Musqiiodoboit. WVe do not ref'er to this by
way either of recrimination or coînplaint. The "ltu quo que" argu ment 'ie
utterly repudiate. But ive do thiîîk it a littie singular that; men whom we
take f0 be houcst and sensible men, ayc and for ail thiat lias corne f0 pass
God-fearing ani righiteous men should sec the wvay so elear-sbiould see sucli
plenty of' room for the Kirk- beside the Secession in a rural district lîlce Mfus-
quodoboit, but canjind no roinz for the Secession, beside the Kirk in so popzz-

rtous a place as C/iarlottelown, the Capital of aflourîsli;ng colony.
Mle shial i'evert f0 this niter again, haviiig a word or two to say regard-

iîlg if, irrespective of the special charge of our seeking to fake the Kirk at a
disadvantage.

Obitiiary XNotices.
[WF are willing to afford< a portion of our space to notices of the members of

oui' Chuirch recently deeeased, %vliose usefulness in their respective sphces maav
render t len% worthy of more thian the usual ne wspaper notice. ýf the ministerscor
others wvill i'urrish suelh iith incidents of tleir lives or of their deaths, fitted mo edify
the Chîtircli and provoke to love and good works, wce shall be happy to give theni
iIsert!ion-ED. INs.]

TUEr LATE ADAMS -AutcHnaLD-Our obituary of this day records the
death of Adanms Archîibald, Esq., of Muisquodloboit, a man w'ho tanking- hiîn al
in nil1 we rniy not sec luis like again, for a long time to corne. Few men
wei'e better known or more generally res;pect cd iii the ]Province, particulàrly
in tlic Coutities of Hlalifax and Colchester, and few mcn leave a greater blaak
by thieir death in tlic community %'itli whiich lie ivas more immedkately con-
nccted tlian the subjeet of this notice. For more titan fifty years Mi'Ardui-
bnld occupied a prominent place in Socicty-. During the grenter part of this
period le iras in the Commission of flic P'ece, --nd evea as his oldest stirvi-
ving brother is known as the Deaconhle, was universally known as the Squire.
HIe ivas ncnr-ly as long eonnected with the Session of the iPresbyferian con-
gregation of Musquodoboit, and was a nuember of ftie Board of Commission-
ers o? Schools for the Eastern District o? tliis County ever since that Body
,xns organized. Jt will ge nerally be admitted now that the duties of thesc
various and important offies were dischargcd îvith a promptitude, punetuali-
ty and effiect which had thieir origin la the umcommon force of character for
whîlich lie iras distinguislîed, and whici nxnrked 1dm ont as no common mati.
Ia private life and in inattkrjs of ordinary business the same peeuliarity was
innifested, auîd wliellier at lus owa liospitable table, or in flue social, gather-

ing o? neiglibors and friends, or, concludiag a Utîrgain in the course of his'bu-
smaiess, it iras imposible flot f0 feel-that he 'as one o? the true aristocracy,
and that lie gave tie world assurance o? a man. 0f' lis piety, as of the pie-
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ty of any man, it becomes us to, speak w'ithi caution and lîumility. Wlien
alive lic ablioîred protence and vain boasting, and it would be semly to iu-
suit his memnory with ariy eniogy of lus goodniess howvever juet. lus bretli-
ren and friends know well tiat; lie demonstaatcd his faitli by his wvorks, and
that; bc was behiniid none of thoîin in tiiose marks and proofs of gonuine reli-
gion wliici only the graco of God can account for. 0f his politics it is suf-
ficient to say tliat patrioti:sni not 1)artizaflslip was thocir distinguisliod feature,

4!thoughi lie w~as proud of being known as one of tlue staunehiest friends of Rie-
sponsible Govorninont. HIe died old and full of days, hiaving entered on bis
Eiglîtieth ycar, and good mon oarried Min. to bis burial "Requtiesc(it in pace."
Ciom. to OlLronicle, itfay 9M/.'

PiED, at Pictou, on the -th uit., Mr James I>atterson, in the 98th year
of bis age. Deceased ivas a native of Maryland, U. S., whonce lie erni-
grated with his father and four other families to Pictou in the year 1767.-
fluey were the first baud of settiers iu Pictou. They spont thoiî' first nig,"
ashore under a trc, without even e camp to siieltor them'. Thero ivas
that time not a single setlier from Canso to Tatamagoucho. During bis loi,'

O'lîfe bie had seen the country pass througiu ail the changes, from the primeVal'à
orsranged by the î'ed man, to its present state of advanceinent. H-e filled,

for many ycars tlie office of au eider in Prince Street congregation. -le
possesscd naturally a strong conistitution and enjoyed many ycars of hiealh,

btat l,ýngth, under incrcasing years and the dccay of nature, lie approached
hat state known as second childliood, and as a child fell aslepl in the arrns

of the Saviour.
DnED, at West River, on Monday, 25th uIt., Mr~ William 21eGili, in the

64thi year of luis age. On the previous day he had attended public w'orship
ut Green 11111, engaged iii the exorcises of the sanctuary wvitli bis usuai de-
votion, and listened to the word with bis usual attention. On luis wvay home
he ivas thrown froin lus carrnage, and ivas s-o severeiy injured that he dlied
eariy on thie folloîving inorning. After the injury lie was, able to speak but
lit tic, but what lio did ,,-y wcrc, iiords of hiope and peace. Iu the cominuni-
t-v in whichi be iived Mr McGiil wa-ýs maucl respected, e!peciaily for lis un-
affected kindness of lueart. By his rcmovýal the congregation of Saluim
Chiurch lias iost one of its most active and useful menîberb-onc mwho wzns
exceeded by fcw iu the interest which lie took in every tbing connectud îvith
flic prosperity of the cougregation or tue advancement of religion abrond.-
Hie ioved tlue habitation of God's bouse, and of'ten lias his eanet ibening
gaze, under the prcacluing of' the word, cauglit the cyc of bis pa:,tor. lc
iv.u a man ready for eveury good work, and bis contributions ivere nover
wanting for auy purpose, either congregational or benevolent, for NvItieli an
appeal iniglit be nmado. Jus pastor and bruthircn ivere ofien cheenud by bis
forvar-dnoss lin proînoting every schiome of u.sofuiness. The circurnstancos
of bis deati exlibit an iunpressivo mernorial of tue Sonipture declaration, tliat
mau's Ildays are dotermined, thc nuînbor et bis montlus are ivitl Qed, lie
lias appointcd bouuds wiuich lue cannot pass," and anew reiterate the inbpired
warningt, IlBe ye aiso ready, for in such an hiour as ye think not of, tue Son
of man cometiu." But, while w'e speak of tlîe circunistances as meiancuoly,
ive nay consider, on the other baud, i. as a pleasing circumnstance that biis
Iast eartiuiy employment was lu tlie services of the sanctuary. IIow otlier-
wvise îvouid the cluristian wish to be empioyed, when the M1aster cornes, than
lu pra,.ying and i(praisingil is courtýsbelow. And, noîv that lie lias fiuishied
bis eartbly course, our prayer is that tlue Great Hlead of the Churdli may
raise up many sucb. iu that and in ail our congregationg.
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Foreign Missions.
LATER INTELLIGE NCE PROM

ANEITRUM.
Since aur last, a letter bas been re-

ceived froni Mr Geddie, dated Nov. 1lOth,
1856, nearly a month later than was pre-

'vîausly received. We give it entire in
the presevt No. Our readers, 'ie are
saure, wvill he gratified at the continued

4vor vouchsafed ta the Mission, and the
tèouraging prospects on neighboring
Msands. We aiso give the conclusion ai
Mr Geddie's letter ai August 22nd, and
bis letter of September 22nd, 1856. We
were in error iu staing in aur No. for
Apnil, that extracts froms Mr Geddie's
journal had been received. These let-
ters irere ail that came ta baud, and -tve
have thouglit it advisable ta include the
whole af' thein in aur present Na., though
we have fou nd it necessary, for that pur-
pose, ta exciude almost every thing else,
because aur next No. 'n;ill be occupied
with the Synad, and we think it desir-
able that the whole should be before aur
ruaders previaus ta thse meeting ai Synod.

LETTER 0F 22ND AUGUST.
(Continued..)

STATE 0F IVORI ON MARE.
Our brethren an Mare appear ta be

laboring with much devotediiess, and
with sanie degree ai success. 1 could
observe a great change in thse appear-
ante of the natives since M'Y last 'visit to

Mare, before their arrivai. The gospel
by Mark is now printed in the language
of the island, and many are able to read
the word of God in their own tangue.
Churches have been formed at eaehi of
the two stations, and the conduet of the
inembers is very satisfactory. Messrs.
Creagli and Jones are af opi nion that not
more than one-third af t he population
have eaibraced Christianity, and that the
reniainder are stili living in ail the dank.
ness af heathenism. The Christian par.
ty make many efforts ta spread the gos..
pel amang their benighted cauntrynien,
but they will not listen ta the word af
God. Many deulare their determination
ta, live and die in their presenit darkness.
But the apposition ta Christianity is con-
fined, in a great measure, ta the chiefs
rather than the people, as many of the
latter are tired ai heathenism and long
for somethin- better, but dare flot avozw
their convictions. The days ai heathen-
ism are, hawever, numbered an Mare,
and the word of God will, at no distant
period, triumph.

BURNING 0F XR. CIIEAGH'S HOUSE.
During aur stay at Mare the dwelling,

bouse af Mr Creagh was burnt down.
He was at Mr Jones's statioa when the
event took place. As soonae word was
sent ta him he Ieft for bis station and 1
accompanied him. The distance le about
12 miles, and the road lay over a level
but barren country, without bill or valley
ta, break the monotory. How unlike the
New Hebrides where the islande appeiar
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to be foi'medl of mountains tlirown togle-'
ther in the rnost roniantie confusion. 'lie
<lay was fine and nt one part eof the rond
*we bad a view of New Caledonia in the
distance and severat of' the Loyalty Is-
lands. W'e were glad to fiuid on reacli-
ingY Our destination that Mr' Creagh's Ioss

*wsnet so gre at as bo cxpectcd. The
natives by great excrtion saved thc niost
of bi2 clothes and books, »&'c. TJ'le cause
of the fire is involved in mystery. It
couic! scarcely have been the result eof ne-
cidcnt, as the bouse was shut up at the
time, and thiere was ne fire on the pro-
nmises. The generai opinion appeared te
be that it ivas the woi k et' an incendiary.
l'le becatiien were net suspectcd, as none
live -near the place, and couic! scarceiy
bave corne on such an errand without be-
ingr seen. It is more than probable that
te dccc! was done by somte person living
in the neighlbourbood impatient eof the
restraints eof Clîristianuty. I embraced
thc eppertunity whule, at Mr' Creagh's
station et' visitingr the graves ef' Blrs
Creagh and Mr' Nihil, both of vbom have
dicd at the very commencement eof their
niissionary career and bathi of*'whorn.gave
promise etf becenu:ng useful* labourers in
the cause eo' God in these dark islands.

tF.TURNS TO ANEITEU11.

After spcnding tcn days on Jifcze,
Captaini Abbcy -%who bac! gene to the Isle
ofl>ines caiied for us and broucylit us back
te Aneiteum. Mrs Gceddie's Iiealth bas
been much impî'oved by the change et'f
air, and ai this date is quite, restored. Mr
0reacrh, at our request, accempanied us
te.Aneiteum. We wcre et' opinion that
a visit te this island would be beneficiai
to-ixim. RUe bas been bere about four
-weeks and ýexpects te î'eturn te bis owu
island wvhen an opportunity occîu's. We
bave bac! mucli agrecable, interceurse
'with huun and esteem him uucb.

DEPscRIPTION OF~ MARE.
The isiand eo' M are lies te flie S. WI.

of Aneiteumt, distance about 120r miles.
'fle formation ef' the island is singular,
being coraline wvith a thin sprinkliug et
eartb. It is lew, level, anîd thinly %woed-
cd. In, several places ibere is a iewer
ridge eof land by the sea-sliore, and this
inarrow ridge îvhicb is iii generai c'er-
cd, with cocea-nut treeî is t le place whiere
the natives live. Tlîe ascent fîomi ibis
iower ground te the table land abeve is
perpeudicular and ean oniy be ascended
at. certain, place94 Tlhe isiand abounds
'with caves ot'ail izuî andI every form.

*The deod'are deposited in these caves, as
thera is no depth of'soii in wiihto bur 'y
tbem. 1 visited several et' these naturai

slepuires iii tho imunediate rear et' Mr
Joncs'l premises and saw i thein huinan
bones innurnierabie. The oniy soit fit
foi' cultivation, is in the interior et' the is-
land, aud many et' the natives wallc ten
or twclve miles te their plantations.
'rhey usually spcnd twvo or tbree days
in the week at tbeir workzing groîuîd,
and tue reinaii.der et' thoeir trne at home.
The distance of their plantations i'on-
dors their attendanee at schoi very ir-
reaular, ef whici the missionaries coin-

pli, but wvbich tliey cannot prevent.
fli areuud near thc shoere is reugh and-
ful Jfpits and rents wvhieh makes waIk-
ing utipleasant and in rnany places un-
saltè. Tliere are ne springs et' ivater on
tlue island, ner aiiy ruhm-ing ,strcam, but
tliere are rnn natural ~is in. which
wvater colleets'at certain states et' the
tide, w'bicb is biackish and unpieasant.
As wvater is searce tlîejuiceot'the yeutig
cecea-nut is used for drink and aise the
rai» wbich coileets in the boliews eof
rocks. Tbe chiefs et' thc island possess
greuit powver. They are the proprietors
eft' de soit and the natives 'work for theni
and g'ive thein foed as tribute. Tlîeir
'word is law,and the power et' lie and.
death is in flî'ir bauds. The people at
lge are in a very abject conditien, and

atmeng the hicatlien botît sexes go nakcd.
But now that the wvorc eof evangelization.
lias been successt'ully begun, we rnay an-
ticipate with confidence the day wheu.
the n atives et' ilare shall sit at tbe feet
et' Jesus Ilcloîbed and in tlîeir riglit
niind."

rRENCIS, AGGRF.SSIO'N.

Mfare and flie ether islandsef Loyalty
gî'eUp arc now Frenchi territory. 'f ley
have net iudeed bec» visiîcd by any
Frenchi sbip of' war, but forcigners bave
been prehibited by the French auth-ri-
tics frem selling ardent spirits and fire-
anms te the natives, fî'om ivhich it ap-
pears that tbey claina nj uî'sdiction oi er
ilicun. lhey r'egard tlium probably as
clependencies et'New Caiedeonia, wvhiclî,
iuowever, is net; thc case, for there is no
political connexion bcuween them, andi
the lan.guages eft'hie people are einirely
distinet. French aggressien hi the Pa-
cific isiands bas hithierto been unfavora-
bic to protestant rnissionary operations.

VESSELS VISITLNG ANEITEUM.

Our' little island this yeaz bas been Yi-
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sited by more vesseis than iisual For
the last four years we have had fow ar-
rivais, for which ive cannot be too tbaxîk-
fui, as ive have been unmolested in our
iwork. The subsidiîîg of the gold ex-
citenient ini the Australian Colonies, axîd
an increased demand for sandal-wood in
China, bas again broughit a nuinber of
vessels to these islands in search of tic
latter article. The nicst of the wvood is
now collcctcd at Espirito Santo the
iaî'gcst and rnost northerly island of the
gr7u and brougit, to Anciteum, where
it is deposited until it can bc shipped te
China. The island of Espirito Santo
seens to present an inviting fie'ld for
niissionary operations. 1l have conversed
ivith captains trading there and their au-
count is very favourable. The natives
are docile and fighting is unfrequent

amog tom.The), areé more dirninu-
ren isLands of'the goup, and are in a
loiw state of degrad ation. They 1)ractise
cannabalIisra,but,,vhether they ent friends
as ivells as enernies is not knoivn. Tbey
manufacture a kind of pottcry -%viceh, 1
understand, is also made on the Feejees
and :New Caledonia. White mien land
on the island without fear and in no iii-
stance lias injury beemi donc te thein.
These reinarks apply to time west side of
the island as littie is yet knowvn
about the east. The cliniate is said to
be very unheafthy, and there lias been
mucli rorLtality amiong the vcssels'crews
trading at the island. IIHow desirable te
commence the îvork cf evangrelization on
suchl an island lyhen the natives are so
friemidly te white ina; but nias! ivlmere
are the men te bo fouad ?

VISIT OF JiISIOP 0F NEW ZEALAND.

The ]3ishop of NewZealandl visîted îlîis
iv::n orng, s aobeneorn:Mare.oîle,
vsan dbig ny aente oonat d are.

islands anîd was accopipanied by timeL e rPte-inacr-ia h a
coule t sitinin srissienary ope-
ratons. Mr lmagis carne to rnly station
ivhien the J3ishop was here anîd liad agree--
able and friendly ititei,:otirse ivithi h.'

I. -lie immends te eall at this islaad on bis
t voyage hoinewards and wve look daily for

bis ai-rival. Ile lias made arî'amgenier ts
to take fî'om Amieiteurn a quantity of
cocon-nuls, bm'ead fruit plants, bannns,
&u., te plant in Norfolk island. Thîis
island ivas untit recently a convice set-
tiernent, but.it lias now been given up
by the BritishiGvrno~ te the Pit-

cairn is1anders who liave been remevemi
te it from their own isiand ivlicli is now
too snnîl te support its inerensiin( popu-
lation. The in habitants cf Pitcairn's isi-
and, as you are aivare, arc the descend-
ents cf Uic mnutineers cf tIme IBomînty."p
Tme Bishop intends te foria a Missionary
selcol, on Norfolk Jsiaad for the natives
wviom lie rnay take froin the isla,îds visi-
ted by him. Tlîe elimate cf Newv Zen-
land lias beea found tee cold for the na-
tives cf these isiands and many have
died tlierc. The Bishop's plani cf evan-
gelization, -%vbich bas bitimerto been te
take natives frei heathen isiands and
exîdleavor te impart religicus instruction
througlî the Engylish anguagve lias net
bemŽn attended î%vitî amuch success; and
the plani of scnding native teachers alone
Io evangtelize heathen isinds seems
nearly as objecetionable. Botliplans are
useful as auxilinries te sornctliing, more
perfect. But if ever these isiands are
evan<'ei7ed, missionaries must lead in
the work and bmear the hurden o'fit. This
subjeet cannot be too nîuclî impressed on
those îvho have the direction of missions,
as the work of evangelization bas net 1
fear advaniced on these islands, by tee
miucli dependence on means unfitted for
the end. Ia ninking this statenient I
express the opinionn cf ail niissieaary
bretlîi'en with whlim I have convcrsed onx
tbe subjeet. Our Lord's commission te
bis servants is, IlGo ye int all the world
and prencli the gospel te e.very crea-
turc," and ne sceme sheutd ho atlowed
te supersede this.

PROPOSAL TO SEND MECIHANLICS.

Frorn a number cf the M1issionary Pie-
gister wlicli reacbied nie a few montlis
ago, I amn led te infer blinI you inteild te
send pieus mnechanies te aid in the mis-
sionary work, if suitable mencan au
found. Noue, 1 tlimk, slmould be sent te
tiiese islands, at the present turne, but or-
dnined missienaries. Thiis is aise the
opinion cf niy esteemed feiicw-laborer,
Mr Inglis. and cf other missienary breth-
ren iviulm vhim I have conversed on the
subjeet cf lay agermcy. For soine rea-
son or othei, lay agreney on thiese islaads
lias neot realizcd the expectations of the
friends of missions, thougli tie ex-,peri-
ment bias houa fairly rnade. The Lon-
don ïMissionary Society, as far as 1 an
nîrare, bas flot any la), agents on the
isiands wvhich il occupies, thougli these
ivere at one turne numerous. It*is.a mis-
taken idea which mnay persons ât'hô.Ue
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entertain, that a mean who can plane a
board or gorge an axe is likely to find a
readier access to the heart of a savage
than the christian minister who inakes
known to himn the Ilunsearchable riches
of Christ." Send the best men that the
Church can spare, and if they are pos-
sessed of attaininents which cause tbem
to excel at home, they are aimost sure to
be eminentiy and extensiveli' usef*ul here.
But while 1 write thus, I beg to assure
you that if any mechanics or teachers
have heen appoinitcd by yen to aid in the
missionary work, we shall welcome them
as brethrcn, and do %vhat we can to pro-
mote their comfort and usefulncss.

DESIRE FOR MO0RE 'MISSIONARIES.

1 regret to learn that your long-con-
tinued appeal for help for these islands
bas flot been more successful. How s-id
to think that Mr Gordon comles alonie,
wien the Church is prepared to support
at least one more laborer in the mission
field. This matter is very sericus, and
may well cause us to tremble for the per-
rnanency of the work to which we have
solemnly pledged ourseives. Does our
Church furnishi no young mnan who, when
God sa.7s: Whom shall I send, and
wvho will go for us," is ready to answer:
Il ere am 1, send nie ?" The responsi-
bility of becomizig a missionary to the
heathen scess, to many persons, se great,
that they dare net undertake it, and this
perhaps is the reason why some who
mig«ht be i-xp.:cLtd to engae in it de-
eine. But it oughit flot to be forgotten
that the responsibiiity of deciining, when
the heathený ioudiy cal! for hcip, is equal-
ly great Have niy younger brethren in
the ministry such reasons_ for remnaining
at home, as will exempt them from the
gruiit of beincaaccessory to the ruin ofthe
heathen in &iese islands who are going
down to, perdition because no nman cared
for their souls ?

CONCLUDING REFLECTIONS.

You wiil learn froni this letter that we
have mucli cause for thankfulness to
God. Hie has given us strength for His
service, and inclined the hearts of many
of these isianders to receive His Word.
His past goodness ouglit to encourage us
to more devoted exertion for the further-
ance of His cause. Let ail our efforts in
the cause of God be conducted in hum-
ble dependence on Hlm. To lean on
our own wisdom and streng£th is to, dis.
hor.or Him and forfeit evcry dlaim. te His

~- ~sn.It is only when we feel &bat

we are dependent creatures that He wiil
ow" our labors and bless tliem.

I must now close this long letter. Let
me selicit your prayers in behaîf of al
engaged in the mission. May your in-
terest in the extension of the gospel ne-
ver decline until the earth shall he"I fuit
of the knowledge of the Lord as the wva-
ters cover the sea."

1 remain yours, very sincerely,
JOHN GEDDIE.

To the Board of Foreign
Missions of P. C. of N.S.

ANEITEUMI, NEW HEB3RIDES,
Sept. 22nd, 1856.

lUy Dî.AR BROTIIE,-

I begy to informn yen that the missingy
cases seat by the 4,Sydney" tolâMeibourne
have at last come to hand. Thev reach-
cd this island in the month of April last.
The cause of their detention is fuiiy ex-

W lainedl in the inclosed letter from the
ev R. Hamilton cf Melbourne to the

Rev Dr Ross of Sydney. 1 sincereiy re-
gret that se much expense lias been ini-
curred on these.

DETENTIONl% 0F MISSION G00i>S.

I have aiso receivcd a letter fromn the
Rev Dr Ross, frose ihich I make the
forlwn extract, whichi may be useful

fryour future guidance: - 1 have re-
ceived from Melbourne fourteen cases
addressed to you, which bave been b.'-
ing undiscovercd for upwards cf 1ive
months. 1 enclose for you a letter fromn
the Rev R. Hamnilton, cf that city, ex-
plaining the whole matter, as also the
charges which hie bas had to pay, amount-
inir te £25 7s. 6(l., whichi, with los. pre-
mium paid to the Bank, I have remit ted
to hise. Your Society wiil cf course pay
this amount. The whole matter is very
scandalous, and which 1 hiope von ivili
write to Nova Scotia about, and rcquest
vour friends te mention in their Bill cf
I4adina the vessel they have sent by, and
the port to which she gees, as well as in-
form the gentlemen to whose care they
are sent direcdly cf these particulars. 1
sent thiese cases to Mesbrs. Towns & Co.,
who kindlv said th ey would take charge
of themn. I send themi now by one cf
their vessels, which wiii toueh either at
the Isle cf Pines or Aneiteunm, and trust
yen wiil get theni safely." The follow-
ing is the amount cf expense incurred
on the boxes which Dr Ro*s bas charged
in mi' account :-Paid Rev. RI. Hamnil-
ton, £le25 7s. 6d.;i paid premium te t he

Julie
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Bank on the above sumn, 10s.; Freight
from Melbourne to Sydney, &c., £10 Is.
Gd.; whole amount, £35 19s.

DISTRIBUTION 0F SUPPLIES.

The supplies so kindly furnished by
the friends of the cause wve have endea-
voured to appropriate to the best advan-
tage. After repaying Mlr Inglis for
clothing for teachers borrowed from hirn
last year, I have given our teachers on
this and the neighbouîing islands a libe-
rai supply for the present year. 1 have
likewise purchased a piece ofgaround in
the vieinity of the ,Nission preraises,
whichi now contain about four acres of
land in the niost eligible part of our
beautiful harbour. I have also bought
about two hundred cocoa nut and bread
fruit trees at our out-stations, whichi iili
add to the conifort of the teachers re-
sidinz at thein. In addition to this, the
natives living on our premises, who now
exceud tweuty in number, have been
coînfortably and deceutly clothed. Pre-
sents have also been given to sonie of
the chiefs on this and the nei«îbouring
islands, and to other deservixg natives.
To accornplishi these objects a considera-
bic quantity of clothing bas been given
away, but there is stili a good supply on
hand to mneet future demauds.

It will be pleasing, to the friends of the
cause at home to kEnow that their con-
tributions of clothing, &c., bas euabled
us to Ca large our operations to an ex-
tent that we could not have doue with-
ont theni. There are on this island at
present twenty-two nîarried and four
unmarried teaelhers supported entirely
by the contributions sent froni home,
and also four farnilies engaged in the
niissionary work on the islands of Tana
and Fotunia. NNr Inglis supports about
the saine number by contributions sent
to hirn froin Scotland and New Zealand.
I trust that this kind of aid to the Mlis-
sion vwill be continued as long as it is
wantcd. If a portion of the hom~e made
cloîli whieli vou receive could be ex-
chanced for shtirts for teachers and, cot-
ton for womnns dresses the arrangeen
would be advantageous. CD

COMMU-NION14 SERVICE

I beg to thank your Session, in the
name of our infant Cburch, for the Com-
munion Service. 1 au-n sorry to say that
the cups were injured by some g-reat
pressure on the rover of the box in which
thevy came. This donation to our Mis-
sion is truly acceptable. There are as-

sociations conuected ivith it whiclî will
ever cause me to regard it as a precious
mnuorial. WVhen used at our~ last Comn-
munion I couild not but tbink of- the
Chýirch in Nvhich I ivas nurtured, the
pas9tor ivhoîn 1 loved, and the tinie when
i rst partook of' the symbols of our Sa-

vi ou r's d)-ing love froni this very Service.
little thougdit at that time that i t ivould

be m>, privilegre to use it in administer-
in- thle ordinance of the Lord's Supper
to a Church formed from among the hea-
then.

PR INTING M1ATERIALS.

lu your last ietter you menîtion that a
suin of mouey has been collectcd for a
Pî'iutiug Press and transniitted. to the
L.ondon Mlissionary Society. Though a
good press bas been furni.shed to the
Mission by friends in Scotlaad, our print-
in' departmneut is still incomplete. You

'nbest kîîow our wauts when I tell you
,%vliat wre have received. Lastyear, alongr
wiith the press which carne froni Scot-
laud, wýas sent a mould for makinLy ink-
inz rollers and an ink tahle, and also a
donation of small but good type from. Mr
Nelson of Edinburgh. An application
was made by Mr Inglis for a type of
large s;ze, to print the Neïw Testament,
and a font contaiuing 250 lb. came to
hand this )-car, whic' I understand to
bu also a donation from, Mr Nelson of
Edinbiirghl. I enclose a snecimen, from
wîhich you ivi Il see that it isa very beau-
tiful and legible type, and the nativesî
are much delighited with it. But we are
stîll uufurnishied 'withi the articles con-
tained in the list which. 1 sent you. We
also require a font of smaller type for
genei-aî purposes. And as our stock of
printîngy paper is expeuded we need au
aditiounal supply for sehool books; the
paper we receive from the British and
Forei--n Bible Society eau only bo used
for prî 1nting the Scriptures. Air Inglis
and I have just sent an order to the Rev
Dr Goold, of Edinburgh, for the font of
type and other printing materials re-
quired, whichi we estimate will cost about
£24 sterlinîg, and hience 1 have drawn
an order in his favour on the Treasurer
of the London Mlissionary Society for
this amouint. 1 have also sent an order
to Dr Tidman for ten reams of printing
paper.

SAM(IAN TEACHERS.

ouare aware that wve have some
Samoaniteachers on this island. At pre-
sent there are four, two of wlîom, reside,
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in Mr Inglis' district, and two ini ny
own. .It is the intention of twvo of therm
te retura to Samoa by the "1Jolin Wil-
liams." With the exceptioi of the Sa-
moans on this island, and oi e ini Erro-
manga, there are no teaclier from East-
ern ]?olynesia on the New Hlebrides is-
lands- At one timie they were numer-
ous, brt .they bave cither died or beca
killed, or have ieft on account of sickness.
Their sufferingas ou these islands, of va-
rnous kinds, bave been very great. !A1r
Inglis and 1 wrote te our brethrcn on
Samoa last year and requcsted them,
from motives of humanity, te send no
more teachers to these islands unless
they corne accompanied by missionaries
to watch tbem, in their sickness and léad
themn in their work.

PRESENTS TO TIIE CHIIEFS.

Purin a recent visit to Mr Inglis, .1
had the ionor, in conjîînction ih him,
of presenting to each o? the cliiefs of this
island a bcautif'ui red shirt, the gift of
ladies in Scotland. The present ivas
given as an expression of tire satisfaction
of the d,)nor for a law passed by our
chiefs to prevent the sale of native women
for liccntious purposes. I enclose a copy
of the law, which may intercst you. The
presentation ivas a seene worthy of the
artist's pencil. We met in the Church,
as beingy the most convenient place for
our purpose. Mr Creagli from Miare was
with us on the occasion. Rir Inghis and
1 had previouslv ivritten the namnes of tie
chiefs in our respective destriets. We
rcad a name aiternatcly from our Iists,
and as ecd man's name wias announced,
bce came forward te Uhe platforîn wiîre
'ie stood and .11r Creagi handcd him, a
shirt. About 50 shirts were distributcd
in this way. 0ur chiiefs were much
pleased wit ifi e present,but more pieased
that their conduet in passýingr s0 saiutary
a law 'iras not'iced hv friciîds; so distant.
1 feci glad at wihat the ladiles in Scotland
have donc, a- ami sure tic moral clibect
on this island ili be good. Whatevcr
becoTes of otier laws, the act wbik.l has
eiicited suci satisfaction in Bcrctaia i'.ili
neyer become a dcad letter ia Aneiteum
w'hile the presclit chiefs ruie in the land.
Atis far as f am awiare, only one instance
bas occurred in whicii thc act, by a large

interpetation of it, bas been violated.
Th uilty party, a woman, as a punish-

ment, was baniblied te anotber part of tire
island, witi an injunction froin the cbiefs
neyer more to show her face at the bar-

1<airy 1?eç,ster. June.

bor. We have rccntly feit the benefi-
cial etecets of the law in the case of a
Sydney whaler, now lying at anchor in
the harbor. The crowlhave beeni ranginig
the island for miles around in searchi of
women, but have met ivith repuie eve.
ryihere. The property off'cred by themn
as an inducement to sin lias been thrown
at them by the indignant females. Such

astate of tlîings ib the resuit of civil le-
gisiation, as ivell as of chrîstian iiîstruc-
tion. It ivould bc unreasonabie to ex-
pect, as a gerteral rule, Ixigli moral feel-
ing among a people ivhiere, a f'ew years
ago, virtue was unknown. The mission-
aries are of course blamed for tire pre-
sent state of things, and the poor sailors
gyo about uttering agrainst us the most
awful ourses. Wc disregard, but lame ni,
this impotent rage. Bad as missionaries
are ia the estimation of' tiiese reekless
men, they are the first to ivhomn tiîey re-
pair in thecir troubles. On board of' this
vessel therc are three invaiids, ivhom, by
request, I have visited, for whicli tîey
seeîn to be <arateful. 1 have aibo succeed-
cd in diýstritutingr fve E uglish aird one
Chinese New Testament am oîigr the crew
-a niost ruffian-iookincg set of men.

ANTI-TOBACCO OE NT

There is at present an anti-tobacco
movement on this island. The practice
of' smoking is universal on the isiands of
the Pacifie which -uropean vcssels visit.
Among natives, especially, -vlîo in most
cases indulge in tire practice without, re-
straint, itis agîeat evil. Wlîen the ab-
it is once formýed, tliey scem to care littie
about instruction, clothing, or any thing
that is good and useful to thcm. Sonie
of our bcst natives, a considerable time
agro, convinced of the cvii, gave up tue
use of tobacco themsuives, andà persuaded
several oftbheir colintrymen to do so aiso.
Mr Inglis and 1 approved of tlîcir con.
dnct, &t~ left the inatter, in ag(reat miea.
sure, with the natives theinselves.
have wiitnessed, of late, so mucli of th%
evils of sniolzing in m'y own district,which
being at the liarbor, is nîost expobed, tia
I have feit it mi, duty to abandon a nîcu
tral position. f began Uic work of refor
mdtion among the young men on my owzLremises, none of whom are now smokcrs

next spoke to my) teachers on the sub.
ject, and was glad to find that, 'withoui
exception, tlîey were, anti-tobacconists.
1 afterwards brouglit the surbject before
the Churcli nembers, and gave t.hemn dis-
tinctly to understand tliat tlieir usirg
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4obacco wold -net subjeet thorn te any
-ecelesiast-ical discipline, vet strongly
-urged them for their own sakes, and as
,an example te others, te -ive itup ; and
J arn happy te add that they have coin-
plîed ivith, the advice given without a
*dissenting voice. 1 Iast -of ail. sent the
-Churcli members te visit evory village
in my district, and advise their country-
mnen te abandon a habit vhbith experi-

,once bias shown te be a great barrier te
their rcel1ils and moral improvement;
-and the result lias been, that the visiting
party have eorne home loadecd witb pipes
.and tobacc. 1 design -te vitit Mr Ing-lis
in a few days, anid XwilI. take along wil
,ie the rpipes and tobacco collected in
,mv distr'ict. And mhen the natives on
.bis side of the island sec w.hat lias licen
-donc here, the -habit of smoking, 1 doulit
met, wmiii be alm9)st entirely abolished on
_Aneiteura in a fewv weeks. Our natives
wvill do any thing that we tell them, pro-
-vided we give thein gyod reason for our
.advice, and in the prescrit instance we
.bave eniy te point te the persons who
aîeglect our sehools, disregard tiie ordi-
riancesof religion, go about witlî littie
-clothing or perh;Dps nons at ail, and leave

'Dei fmilies ta-enbarl, in vessels te go
they knowm not where; and tell thern
-these are the tobacce-saiekers, and this
is enough. It is more than probable that
niany will agaain sanoke, especially if ex-
posed te teinptation ; but in the mean
trne the evil bas received a salutary
-check. 1 may add that %ome of our
brethren on the Eastern Islands wmili net
-admit persons te Churcli rnenbership
-who -use tobacco.

NF.W PR1-Ti.\G 'OFFICE.

The natives are busy at present makingr
anwptinoee ice t is a building(,

forty f(e ln g 1 yfourteun wide and con
tains tree rooms. It is a frained lieuse
and stands some distance froni the "round
,on a watt of stone. .It is looreà an"d iveli
ventilated below. The building, now
used as a printinn- office bas a piastercd
iloor, which mabes it dainp and un-
healthy for the natives. 1l have hitherto
.empioyed four natives in the printing
.departmcat, who work for three and a
haif heurs daily for five d1ays ini thc meek.
-Besides this, theay attend sehool twicc
,every, day and aise prepare, their lessons
.at home. l fear, howvever, that they
lave tee much te do. Natives who have
.been unaccnstemed te restraint and con-
:fnement,, eau bear but littis of either. I

have lately appointed my best-printer te
the charge of a sehool on account of fail-
ing health, pnd since lie left thc esnploy-
ment lie bas beceme quite robust again.
The second best band is now an invalid,
but lie is not seriousty ill. The work at
present is carried on by two young boys.
The natives secai very fond of the busi-
ness, and wvould gladly work more hours
than 1 allow. They mil], 1 hope, enjoy
their health better in the new building.
1 intend to limit their labour to 3 hours
a day and emnptoy more bands. The na-
tives mow dD ail the printing theaiselves
with the exception of correcting the
press.

,CONCLUSION.
1 anm glad te intbrni you of our cou-

tinued vefe.By the goodness of God
me lave health and abundance of work.
Every day "increases our interest in the
natives, and they seein te appreelate the
efforts made for their good. Many a
heart on Aneiteurn feels grateful te you
for sending the Word of Life te this
dark and dlegraded island.

1 *noiv conclude my letter, solicitinsR for
myseif, and ai engaged in the work, au
interest mn yeur prayers.

1 rernain, very sincerely,
Your3, &c.,

JO1ŽN GED»IE.
Rev J. Bayne, Sec. to Board
,of F. M iss. of P. C. of N.S.

INTAS ALEP
0 ILPIU ATIMI ALt'PAS AiN-EITElUiMl

bItas alcp rai ilpu takaft.
1.

Intas alep ineigi is asain- a YTL\ohoat, im.
Karahed, ira Nl'emet, im"Tiali, ini Paulo,
lim Topoe, im Abrahamn, i NimtîwYan,
uin Napolos, im Neijiv, la Luka, ira
Yamim, ira Tavita, ia lep bal ra iupu
atinhl alupas Aneiteum , anli neera alai-
g,.aheni Anelicauliat, an nadiat 10, an
moline Julai, irai yier 1854-: nikavaig,
Bt itaup par alitai ilpa takata irai nu.p
irai talc apece itn Ici niatan: El et-an-o
nedo lins ineigki tati natirni etpu, atiýýan1&
niatan ehelen a natimi alupas esjihid an
nuarin pece e un, um. atnaraud an nuhup
e atimi asega.

This law was enacted by Nohoat, K~ara-
lied, Nomnet, Viali, Paulo, Topoe, Abra-
hamn, Nimtiwan, Napolos, N1eijiv, Luka,
Yaratiu Tavita and other chiefs of A-nei-
lteuin, in the clîurch.at Anueligauhatý, o
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the tentb day of July 1854: namely:
It is unlawful to seil women to nmen of
other lands: and if any pierson is gmilty
of this crime, the chief of his district
shall seize the payment and burn it pub-
Ely.

ANE!TEZ14, NEW I{EBRIDES,
Nov. loth, 1856.

REV. ANi)DzAn Sin,-
1 bave no letters from you of later

diate than November 29th, 1854. 1 sent
a large 1package of' letters to you by way
of China last niontli, ;vhich 1 hope you
will receive. I was sorry to learn frein
the 11ev Dr Boss that a nurnber of leà-
ters which I sent !ce Sydney ini Jauuary
last lay. undiscovereý in a store there un-
iil September: they are now on their
way to Arnerica, and ivill 1 hope reacli
yeu iu safety. As 1 bave so, recently
and fully written te you about the mis-
sionary work on this island my allusion
toit at present will be brief.

PROGRESS OF TRE *WOIRK.

The cause of God adva'nces as en-
coýurag-ingcly as -we could expect The
mneasure of attention paid by the natives
to themeans eruployed for their religi-
ous and moral improvement is cheering
to us, and a niatter cf thankfulness to,
God. On the ap )roaching Sabbath the
ordinance of the Lord's Supper -wili ho,
dispensed at my station. 1 hope this
day to administer the ordinance of bap-
tisas to eighteen aduits and a number cf
children.

PRISTING.
The last sheet of the Gospel by Mat-

tbew was printed a few days ago. This
is the first entire portion of Scripture
which bas issued from the -Aneiteum
press. Th -lre and elegant type with

iiciit isprinted ffives the Aneiteuni
version a pre-emîhnce ever an y other
-version that lias yet been printed in the
racifie islands. The natives rejoice that
they new possess a portion of God's hoiy
ivord ini a foras so clear and legible, and
that may be read with sucli comfort. I
send you a copy, whicli, te save postage,
gees unbound, but 'which you bail better
-iinc fôr preservaticu. I intend te print
the Gospel by John as soon as we finish
a sclool-book, tbe Book of Jonali and a
smnail Calander for 1857, now re.ady for
the press.

MRi. GO'RDON'qs CommNG.
We have lea-at that the IlJohin Wil-

lianis" wus to leave IEngland iu July for

these islands. She will no, doubt lie near
Sydney by this time. We entertai neà
a hope that MIr Gordon would have
reached Sydney in blase to take a pas-
sage direct te Aneiteum befere the hur-
ricane months, but the season is se far
advanced now that ne have abandoued
that hope. A residenceef a fewnmonths
on the island would have been advan-
tageous to Mr Gordon and extremely
gratifying toali the nierbers of this Mis-
siori, but we mnust acquiesce in the ar-
rangements of God, over which ire have
no control. Mr Gordon -wll now remain
in the "lJohn Williams," make the cir-
cuit of Eastern Polynesia, and reach
these islands niost probably about the
month of A ,rit or May nexst year. [n
tha niean tinie we are doing irbat we
can to prepare the ivay for the seutle-
ment of Mr Gordon on Tana. He will
1 think find many hearts open te receive-
liai. He is about te enter en a field of
great importance and mueh promise. 1
have in na'y possession a vocabulary and
grammar of the languiage cf Tana pre-
pared by 11ev Messrs. Tu~rmer and Ni-
bet, 'who formerly resided ilhere, whieh
will ba of -reat service te him. 1 iook
forward ivith gre 1- iuterest te the occu-
pation of Tana. It tontains a popula-
tion of 10,000 souls. It is tfie most fer-
tile cf the New Hebrides islands, the
largest yams perliaps lin the world are
grown there- The natives, thongli great
savages, are a fine race, and should the
cause of evangrelization advance, by thé-
blessing, cf God, on that island, 1 know
of no island in this group more likely to,
send out noble bauds of teachers te, dif-
fuse the iigbt of the gospel te the dark
regions bej-oid.

M~ISSION SCIhOONER.
We bave recently beard that the Mis-

sien Schooner ",John .Knox" was being
built li Glasgeîv in May last. We pre-
sumne that she is now on ber -way tocSyd-
ney, and ii long te, hear of hier safe ar-
rival there. We are nom writing te Dr
Boss about ber, and givîng lias such ln-
st'.ructiens as9 we are able, abeut lier safe
transmission te this island. 'We have ra-
quested lias teosend lier, ifpossible, about
the montli of April, after the hurricane
season is over. We are auxieus te have
ber bere before the "John William!?"
arrives, as ber presence weuhd facilitate
our moveientý ini the settlenient of lir
Gordoni, 8w.c- ' trust tInt the sanie oera-
cieus Providence, ih lias tlius Z>far-
praspered carý efflorts-to. obtain a vesisel,
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may open np the w ay for her safe trans-
mission to her destination.

Wewere surprised to learri that our
friends in Seotland had ordered the Mis-
sion Séhooner to, ha built in Glasgow.-
Their aetivity and zeal in the inatter
bas certainly relieved us of mueb anxic-
ty and trouble, and it is highly probable
that the vessel is niuch superior and more
complete thaïs any that douId bave been
built in this part of' the ivorld. From
the dimensions given she appears to ha
smallcr tha 1 we desired, but 1 have no
doubt but she will answer our purpose
well for years to corne. We feel truly
grateful to our friends who have soi libe-
rally rcsponded to our appeal for a Mis-
sion Schooner. I trust that ber presence
in these -islands will facilitate and hasten
on their evangelization. Our litie ves-
sel will require to, be alwdys watt manned
-and navigated wîith caution an-ong tbe
islands. She would form a noble prize
to the natives of some of the dàrk islands
of the group. On some of' the islavds
the natives have large canoes, which will
carry froni thirty to forty wartriors. But
I do not anticipata mueh danger with or-
dinary prudence.0

Our natives rejoice at the prospect o?
having a smnall nelqow alaingabeni (reli-
gion slip). Many are now rnakinggreat;
efforts to leara the word of God thein-
selves that thay niay become, eliçiible
candidates for foreigu service. We lave
not the sanie difficulty here in procuring
mien to, labour amaongy the beathen that
you bave. We have seldoni to ask the
question Ilý%vho will go for us," but ratiser
Ilwbom sball wve send." Our difflculty
lies not in flndingr, but in choosincy, men
'..:illin2 to labour in the dark ssýlands
arounïd us. The natives, sine they have
reeeived the gospel tiienselves, seen to
fel that; thay lie under solenin and sa-
cred obligations to axtend it to others.

F0'TUN";A.
Our latest accounts from tbe neigh-

bouring islands are favourable. The
Mission boat visitad Fotuna t.wo weeks
a"o. She had a short but boisterous pas-
sage to that island. Our objeet in send-
2ng ber ivas to carry two teachers there,
and bring home information about the
-%vork on that island. The tzacbers on
Fotuna are well and the natives treat
them v~ith kindness. The feeling in fa-
vour o? cbristianity becomes more irena-
ral and mary listan to, the teachers 'with
attention. Thse -chef Navaika, who vi-
sited this islsud-s.se nionth ag, is very

strong, as tho natives say, for the word
of God. 1e goes about and talks tobis
countryïnan, and urges theni to iniitate
the Aneiteumasa and abandon heathen-
ism. The teachers 'whom.ive sent re-
cently are stationed at the place wbera
the Samoan teachers wera killad some
yaars ago. The people are aIl heathen,
but they eonsented to raceive them, tho'
they do not pledge themselves to receive
theiword ofG(od. Thisis quite asmnueh
as ive can raasonably expect. Oh for a
niissionary fer Fotuna.

TANA.
A vessai bas just come in froni Tana

anid brings good tidings of the tacers
there. Thenatives treat theni with kind-
ness. The teachars itinerate on the. Sab-
bath day, and the people wberevarthey
go listen with attention to, thein. The
Tanase wish more teachers from this is-
land, but wve have deelined sending any
more untl the IlJohn Williams" arrives,
and tban we hope to send a good band
of theni along witb Mr Gordon. The
visit of the Tanese to this island a faw
rnontbs ago, o? whieh I have given an ac-
count in a former letter, appears to have
been productive of great good. They
bave sée with their oivn eyes tbat the
gospel bringrs temporal as weIl as spiri-
tua advantagres to those -Who, raceivei,
and that tbe Anciteumase, instead of dy-
ing on account of thse word of God, are
more vigiorous, conifortable and bappy,
than they were in thse days of heathen-
ism. There are at Iresent seven Anai-
Venin teachars on Tana, six of whom are
usarried msen. The principal chie? o?
Port Resolution is stili a heathen, but bis
conduct is good to thse teachers and he
respects the institutions of religion. Thse
Saishatis is observad by the natives, and,
thougis, they do flot speud it lu seeking
the word of God, yet tbey abstain froni
work and will not burtcr with ships on
tbat day. Wheu a rseigbbouring tribe
wished to llghft with tise people at Port
Resolution Mihaki, thse chie?, dcclined,
becauize fighting was opposed to the, new
religion. 3 C

On the island o? Erromanga there is
one, Samnoan taches, and oua. native of
Erroman ga wvho spent some years at Sa-
moa. The natives appear to -wish for
missionaries and tIse %vord o? God. Tise
Erromangans though they bear a bad
name, arc perhaps the mildest and most
docile natives in tbis p art of tise world.
If they have been gruilty cf some atroci1-
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ties, the ,':hile savages %vbo proiroked
themn are to blaie. The teacher wri tes
that a glreat work might be done on Er-
romangra were rnissionaries present to
carry it on. le mentions as indtqce-
ments to settle on that island. lst. The
natives do flot steai the property of the
teacher howcver mucli exposcd. 2nd.
The Erromangans do not entortain the
idea that christiar.ity brings disease and
death, like most the isiandcrs. 3rdly.
The natives have a great desire for mis-
sionaries. We sincerely hope that mis-
sionaries for Erramangra mnay soon he
found as it presonts an inviting field for
usefulness at the pr osent tuno.

* We have not; heard anything frod the
clark island of Fate for a logtime. It

* is only 120 miles fromi Aneiteum,bu
* there is not any direct intercourse ho-

tiveer, the islands. Noariy ail our infor-
mation about Fate since the IlJohn Wil-
iims" was here, is from the printed ac-
count of lier voyage. We were grieved
to learn f rom it of the massacre of Pikik
and Kavarin two Raratongan teachers
and their wives and one chid. Tfiey
spent some timo on this island, and we
were acquainted withi thein,and feel their
death the more. 1 wvas present at their
setti ement on Fate,and along with Messrs
.Murray and Sunderland acconipanied
them on shore. The joy.of the people
when the teachers were t'iven to thcm
exceeded any thing that I had viitnessed
oùn sinîllar occasionsz. It appears, how-
ever, that only nineteen days after ive
left them they wvere murdlered and caten
by the cruel savages! The heart of the
heathen is truly as treacherous as it is
clark.

OTIIEU ISLA NDS.
The islands to the north of Fate whieh

comprise the principal part of this group
are numerous and sonie of thein very
large. They have not yet been explored
by niissionaries, but the sandai-wood tra-

ders g.ive a good account of' the natives.
According to them the inhabitants, or
most of theni are-more gyenuine negrooes
tlîan those ivho occupy the soutbiern isl-
ands of tue group, wiere there has beoni
intermixtureD to somne extent with the
Malayan race. They are diminutive
ini size, and miid, timid and honest. On
the parts of Espirito Santo where san-
dall-wood is found, white mon land and
trade with the natives, without appre-
hiension or danger. Theclimate is how-
ever unhealtby.

The New Hebrides presents an invit-
ing field for the missionary operations of
any Clinrch. There is an ample field
for usefuiness bore, and if darknoss, de-
gradation and misory entitie our- fellow-
creatures to sympathy, thon no part of
the heathen world cart present strongrer
dlaims to christian benevolence than
theso isianders. May God increase the
pioty, generosity and devotedness of the
Churches engaged in their evangelizati-
on.

COLLECTIONS FOR SCIIOONEIi.

In reference to the monoy coloected
for the ilJohn Knox" Mivr Inerlis bas been
informaed that more than £3 70 sterling
lias boon coliected in Seotlaiid for this
objeot A considorable sum bas also
been made up in New Zeaiand with the
promise of doing more. It ishighlypro-
bable that Mr fngl is wilI flot have les,;
than £500 sterling for his sharo. As I
have flot xeceived any letter froni Nova
Scotia since my appeal for aid to pur-
êhase the mission schooner, I do not of
course know what has boon donc, but I
-%vas ulad to learn fromi a private letter
received by Mr In7glis, that you had sent
£j150 to the Treastirer of the London
Missionary Society for the mission vos-
sel. The surplus of the mission schoo-
ner fund shouid be preserved to meet
the current expenses of the vessel, and
Mr Ingflis and 1l are of opinion that a
portion of it might bo ivisely appropria-
ted to ineet the0expense of opcning up
new islands for missionary operatioris.
We require for this objeot, as presents
to the chiefs, &e., a quantity of red shirts,
hiatchets, fish-lîooks, knives, lookin-a.glass-
es, beads, &e. The articles usuailysent
to the mission would not; be valued on
heathen islands, and therefore uiisuita-
bic. Mr Inglis is about to sond home
an order for the above nxentioned arti-
clos to the value of about £30 sterling,
wouid you please transmit to Dr Bates
haif this amount as our share.

The mission families are ail welI at
thiscdate. Our csteeicd friendsNMr and
Mrs Inglis are with us at present and
return totheir own station to-morrow.
Lot me soiicit on behaîf of the mission
and ali connected with it an iuterest in
your prayers. 1 romain,

Yours, vey sicerely,
àOTflSin GEDDIE.

Rev J. Bayne, Sec. to Bard
of F. Miss. of P. C. of N. S. S

June.



LETTER FROM RE V. G. N. GOIR-
DON.

SYD>NEY, NEW SOU'rî[ WALE~S,
January 26th, 1856.

We arrived at Melbourne on the 12th
of' December. We entered between the
heads of' the harbor in the mnorning, and
eailed up Hobson's Bay about 30 miles,
where in the evenint wve anchored near
to the Yara, on the banks of wvhich the
eity of Melbourne is bult.

Soon after wve anehored in llobson's
Bay, the Rev Messrs. Howe and Sund-
erland came off to wvelconie us to Mel-
bourne, and made us acq uainted -vith
the arrangements whieh. they b-,d made
for missionary services for the Sabbath
near at band, and wvere coiseq(uentty
very nnxiously looking for the arrivai of
the Tolrn Williarns. We landed on Uhc
following day, and r.niained two weeks
and three days betwveen Mfeibourne and
Geelong-preaching and holding missi-
onary meetings in t he Presbyterian and
Indeperident congregations, wvho have
resolved to lîold a Union 1>rayer Mleet-
i ngý quarterly on bebaif of Polynesian
Missions, and to unite in the Foreign
Mission work-as far as practicable in
the present state of these Clîurcbes.
More than 2000 childrcn, with their
teachers, fmom various Sabbath Sehools
visited the Jolin Wiilliam.ç before we left,
and received some good impressions,
whieli, no doubt, will last witb good re-
sults wvben the sbip is among« the thîngsthat werc. Lemonade, soda ivater, and
buns -%ere provided for tbem. They
conduited themsel ves with mucli pro-

rity, and it wvas gyratifying to hear
their infant voices raisedl aloft in ebeer-
ingr accents, when thcy got the, flrst sight
of the ship for Jesus Christ. c

A breakfast wvas; provided for us on
the Slst, at which the Missionaries and
several Ministers present gave short ad-
dresses,--some of wbieb wvere wvell suited
to teaeb the heart. Afterwvards a steamer
vzaited on us, and took us to our sbip,
-wbere we had to bld our fiiends at
Melbourne an afleetionate fr~el
.Anongy our best friends -'<ere the Rev
MessrsBallantyxie and Milter. Mre~i1-
1er was in times past a meruber of Pro-
l'essor King's cong-regtation in Glastiow.
Re was greatly pleased 'with wvlat f Te-
lated to him about your efforts fer union
in Nova Scotia on those practical sub-
jeets on which. they feel lucre that ll
shouldbe united. Iset him teo rk, be-
forewe parted, in, soliciting Uic ladies

for tlîeir help in providing a box of cloth-
ing for us before the return of' the Johin
Wlilliarni, in which he engaged most
licartily. Z

We arrivedl safely at Sydney, ini the
good Providence of God, after a passage
of six days from Hobson's Bay, and were
quite eharmned ivith the dlelighItful s(en-
ery on both sides of Port Jackson as wa
sailed up to Sydney, whichi is seNen
miles fromn the entrance of the harbour.
The eity is built on a delighitfut situati-
on, and bas a very fine appearance frora
the harbour and the elevated gr'ounds
round about. Many of the ho7use-s in
the ehief business streets are not much
infer ior ln appearance to those of the
West of London.

Since ive came to Sydney we have
been engagc,,d preaehirg and holding
mtings, as at Melbourne and Hobart

Tw.Mr Ulowe is an important ad-
dition to the littie missionary band. Hie
and 1 have been to Maitland and New-
castie preaching and holding meetings
on behiaîf of Missions, and 1 enjoyed hi§
company very mueh. 1 trust we liave
been the means of doing sonie .good in
the 'great cause of our Lord and Master
Jesus Christ in ail these places.-We
have ait been enaged for two Sabbath
clays in and about Sydney preaching mis-
sionary sermnons and addressingjuvenile
meetingas, besides attending to meetings
in different parts of the ei.ty during the
other days of the iveek. Z

The Frenchi are carrying on the work
of extirpation among thc natives of New
Caledonia. They have more than 300
soldiers stationed, according to report,
and have asserted that tbey wvill take
po2sessioa of the Loyalty Islands. AI-
as! for the poor natives, where the
French obtain the rule over thein des-
truction and misery foilow in the train
ot their conquering, car. And ive need
flot-tvonder at these things happening un-
der the French Governmnent -vhile the
natives of these Colonies ha-ve beeu
slaughtered like 'iild beasts under the
B3ritish rule, Nvhile inquisition lfor blood
bas flot been made. Such eruelties have
been perpetrated ini Australia ehiefly by
,the eonvict settiers. Some noble efforts,
howiever, bave been put forth by religcious
Societies, and latterly by theGovernuient,
to better the condition of the ill-used ab-
orgines of these Colonies, but for the niost
part they bave been too spasuiodie to se-
cure mueh suecess. Intemperance is
one of the greatest obstacles in the way
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of missionary success among them. Eu-
ropeans, in many settlcnients, have left
them in a much worse state than that in
-which they found them. In ail the prin-
cipal settiements of Australia and Tlas-
mania they are fast fading away before
the influence of the vices introduced
among them, by nominal christians, "who
obey, iot the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ, for 'whom, there remaineth noth-
ing ini their present state but a certain
fearful looking for of judgment and flery
indignation."

Tit is impossible te formn ajust estimate
of the intellectuai, capacities of many of
the tribcs of Australia by the lew degrad-
ed remuants of some tribes whieh wan-
der about the principal seaport towns.-
1 have been led te believe, on the best
of authority, that many ofthem are verv
improveable, which is not the popular
opinion.

The latest news from. Western Pol-
resia are ver 'y encouraging, especiaiy
£rem tlie Loyalty Isiands.-Lifu, with a
population of 10,000, is already white
to the harvest, and their Macedonian
cry for help is becoming intense. The
agents of the London Missionary Socie-
ty bave opened up a way of acccss te,
100,000 heathen ini Western Pelynesia,
and the Churches bore especially are
ealled in God's providence to arise and

take possession in the name eof the Lord.
Severai influentiai friends of the M\ýissi-
on cause are sanguine in relation».t im-
,portant resuits following our visit to the
Colonies at this time. I o not however
believe, froin ail I ave learnt on the
subject of the union centemplated for
this work, that the Churches bere are
yet prepared te, enter into union, with
ail their hearts, to promote this good
work. 1 would net be surprised to find
tha t thie Presbyterian Churches wvill soon
form an organization otf their own for
missionary w-ork: in Polyîîesia, titi which
tirne they wvill contribute to the funds of
the London Missionary Society, as the
most efficient way in wvhich they can for
the present help on the good work.

1 h ve preached te, nearly as many
congregations in these Colonies sinue we
came te Australia as 1 did when visiting
congregations in Nova Scotia, besides
addressing numerous juvenile and adult
meetings on missionary subjects-a work
which I littie contemplated when 1 left
my beloved frienda in Halifax. 1 gave
a speech a few days ago, at a brcaàfast
meeting, in which 1 spoke of the condi-
tion of the aborginies of this country-
referring theih to your exampie in No-
va Setia.

I remain dear sir,
Your's truiy,

G. N. GORDLON.

tJI-ed sbyterian Missions.
* JAMAICA.

GRAND CATNANAS.
TITE POWER 0F DIVINE CGRACE.

The followincg extracts are taken from
a letter of the :Rev James Elmslie, datcd

* 26th Septeniber 1836, addressed tothe
Rev. H1enry Renton :

IemarL-a bl Scene ai thea Communion in
B odden 2,own.-r-On the Sabbath we had
a -verv singzular manifestation of the di-
vine presence in the niidst eof us. No-
thing remarkable took p lace till we began
te commemorate the lieath eof Christ.--
Afler giving eof thianks, 1 in general make
a few renarks before distribut:iný the
elements of bread and wine. 1 said the
only subject which 1 wouid wish you te
look te, upon the present occasion is

k Jesus Christ Jesus says, Look unte me,
behold me, behoid me. Think in what

attitude hie is placed before yen. He -is
standing with his ams ivideiy extended
ready te receive yen; not arms of pow-
er to, dash yen down to the place eof wnoe,
but arms of znercy te save yen. 1 said
again, Look to Jeans on th e Cross ; there
you will sue hlm nailed te the accursed
tree, bieeding and dying for you. When
I had thus spoken, there came such a
a power along with the words, whitzh was
like a shock of eIectricity, affeeting the
,whole body eof the people. Jndeed Ï1 May
sayl neyer saw sueh a movement in any
congregation,for both godly and ungodly
sighed and wept bitterly. I heard some
saying«after the service was over,thathbard
raust tlbathbeart be tbiat was net melted by
the word to-day. One cf the eiders said
tome w'hat he felt tha.ý dayhewill 'net for-
get whiie in this world. Dô yen net think
that this wnas the power of Godl mak-ing
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bis own 'word to be like a fire, and
a hammer te break the llinty heart in

f ieces ? I hope this sensation vill, net be
i ke the rnorning cloud and the early dciv
that passeth away.

Happy DeatA of a Negro Mfother.-
JaneGordoin, one of the niembers of Pros-
pect congregatian, died on the l4tli of
August iast. 1 arn happy to inform you
thaï she gave satisfactory evidence that
she was united to Christ by a true and
living faith; in consequence of this, bier
Ilatter end vias peace." She died in

consequence of a sivelling in lier riglit
aide. The disease spread rapidiy, tilt
both hier breasts were affected -, and afler
suffering f or the space of five weeks,
mortification took place,iwbich termin-
ated in death. 1 visited lier several
trnes during lier affliction, but vias un-
able to bce present during her iast i1l-
ness, on account of fever and a bad
cold that vie all bad at tihat time. When
she saw that (Iatli wasatnogreat distance,
she sent for ine to Gorne and se lier.
When she beard that 1 vias unable to
corne and sce lier she appeared disa-

p ointed, and said, I 1 wisbed to see ry
dear pastar, vihe vias the rneancq of lead-
ing me to the liglit, but 1 mustbe con-
tent." As 1 had net the pleasure of
hearing her dying ivords, I rcqucstcd
the eIders of Prospect te give me an
accountofsome of theni. Thedaybefore
ber deatîx Wrn. T- inquired bowvshe
was. She said, I amn fast going te my
long home." Rie said te ber again,
(&What is your hope for etcrnity ?" She
said, "lMy hope is net of the false kind;
al my hope is placed upen Jesus Christ,
the sure foundation laid in ZioD." Hie
said,"I What 15 the only tbing yeu veuld
'wisli te obtain ; is it te be free frein pain?"
She said, "I wishi te. sleep ini Jesus ; 1

amn lenging te de Plart and be ivith
Christ."zÏie said, -,I bat are yen tliinking
about your chuldren wlior yeu are geing"
tolcae be.hind you?" Sbesaid," il gave
cornniitted tbcrn ail inte the hand of God,
-who is able to take care of thern. If any of
the Members sec any ofrny) motberless
chidren going eut of the way, speak te
thern. I arnothingnewin thisworld;fain
weuld 1 new leave this vain and weary
world te sieep in deatb and restiu God;"
She rcqQcsted sorne of thi, bystanders
te cail lier son Thomnas te corne and
àpceak te ber. Re carne te bier, and alie
said I My d ear son, your mother is net
te remaîn in this world -with yeu anyr
more; Imust noir go te the world of spi-

rits. 1 knew you are a bey of a very
atout heart. -You iust piray, te the Lord
that hie rnay break in upon your wvicked
beart, and yeu rnust study te lie faithful
te your beavenly Pather and aise te yeur
earthly father. Love te read your B3ible,
and live a holy lire, fer -without biolinesa
ne man shali sce the Lord. She said te
lier tive eldest daugliters,"I I arn geing, te
leave you, and yen miust take rny place
in this lieuse; pray that the Lord rnay
bless yeu and direct you iu the riglit
ivay." She had a dauglîter before she vias
rnarried, who, wasvery ill-behaved, and
on that accennt she put lier aivay frein
ber bouse. Wlhen lier metiier vias near
death, she came tel sec lier. ler mother
said te lier, "lYou are a bad girl ; but if
you repent ofyour sins, and turn te the
Lord itlî your ivhole be.art, 1 ivili for-
give yen." She vies cornpellcd te bew
before lier, and craved ber forgiveness
and prerniscd aineudment of lie for thîe
tirne te corne. When she saw se rnany
of lier friends and relations standing a-
round lier dying couch, sIc said te tbern,
"1Wliat good eau yen do for me novi? yen
cannet held nme back nor deliver me. But
I know in wvhorn 1have belived,and viboi
I lean upon iu this dreadfut heur." She
said, "I1 think I sce angels -tyaiti.ng te, car-
ry me away te the werld above." A lit-
tde before herdeath she called ail bier cl-
dren te lier budside, and entreated thein
te be obedient and kind te thîcir fatber,to,
keep up the wvorship ef Gad in the family,
te love the Saîbatti and keep it holy, te
love the Bible and read it,to attend te the
Salibath sebool, te hear the gospel, and
attend te the goed advices %)fevery relati-
on and frienÎ'. This advice -%vas given
with e nmîcb affection as wvould bave
melted the hîardest Iîeart. Even harden-
ed sinners vicie mnade te feul as vieIl as
the gedly. She said ail the triitis of the
gospel that viere hard and dark te lier
niind viere new plain and elear te bier as
the pure liglit. One esked bier, "4What
is theý gruud ef yeur hope for pardon and
acceptauce iu thc sigliyt of Ged ? She said,
IlThe bleod af Jesus ivashes away rny
sins. Jusus is ai rny hepe for eutering
beaven." She expressed such a sincere
and loiiging, desire tu deparb; anid sieep
svitb Jesus as deep!y affected ail present.
But she said, "I amn illing te stay or go,
as rny Master pleases; but iwbeu 1 do go,
1 hope te give in rüy acceunit witlijoy and
net ivith grief." Slie said before ber
death, IlJesus is ali rny hope ; 1 arnwait-
ig patiently tbe heur of departure,'l
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Scion after this she feul asleep in Jeuls.
Il Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord froni henceforth ; yea saith the Spi-
rit, tba-t they may rest from their labours,
and their Nvorks do follov them." Dear
brother, I hope you wilijoin -with nie in

oaying that there is nothingf but the grac
ofGdthat can qualify, a poor black illi-terate person to gÎve utterance to sucli

sublime sentiments in the very prospect
of immediately appearingr before the awv-
fui tribunal of God!1 Such an instance

of the power of divine grace bas a ton-
dency to, cbeer and support us under the
vartous trials and discourag-ements wihich
we are meeting with in this cloudy and
dark day. 0 for moregrace to enable
me to be more faitliful in the diseharge
otf those Iportant duties which devolve
upon me i SIw encouraging the promise,
"As thy day, so shall thy strength be;
"My grace is sufilcient, for thee, my

strength is made perfect in wcakness."

Newvs of file Clwrelle
PRI;EsBYTERZY OF 1'ICTOu.-ThcPres-

bytery ofPictou,met in PrinceSt.Churclh,
]?ictou, on Tuesdlay 12th iMay, whien Mr
Georgye Ruddick, student of divinity, de-
livered a lecture on Psalm 1 10tî, a ser-
mon on Rev. xxii. 1 7,and an exercise ivitli
additions on Mat. xviii. 20. He was
aise examined in Jlebreiv, Grock, Churcli
Hîstory and Theology. -%vith entire satis-
faction of the Prcsbytery, ivhen the
question wvas put proceed te license or
neot, when it carried unanimously pro-
ceed. The questions of the form-ula hav-
îng been put axîd duly answered, the
Moderator after prayer, as the niouth of
the Prtsbytery and in the naine of the
Great Ilead of the Church solenly li-
eensed him te prcach the Everlasting
Gospel, and then tendercd him suitable
exhortationis rcgyarding the wvork upon

* which lie is entering.

PRIiSB-YTEty or TRuno.-Tliis I-res-
bytery, as had been appointed, met at
the F'olly, Upper Londonderry, on Tues-

t dav. thue 12th inst., at il o'cloec, fore-
* noon. MVr. John Carrne, who had been

appointed te prcach, being unable te at-
tend, oivingr to the state of bis health,
the Rev. Daniel M'Ourdi' delivered an

f appropriab- anid impressive sermon from
Nunu. x. '29. Tlieru wvas laid on the

* table a cali froin the cor.griegatien of'
MideStewiacke and J3rookfield ad-

dressed te Mr Cuirie. This eal ivas
laid aside, i\lr ýCurrio having expresscd
bis-intention to aceept one fri Miait-
land. Mr John Putnam, froni Middlej Stcwiackce,cooming forward, stated that
the tongregation, antieipating tie action
eof the Prcsbytery, had appointeq him
eolunissiener te appear at that meeting

* and lay ôn the table a petition, praying

the Reverend Court to appoint one of
their number again to rnoderate in a cali
for one to become their pastor. This
wvas readily grantcd, and the Rev Pro-
fessor Smith appointed se to moderate
on Tuesday the 26th inst.,.at il o'clock,
forenoon, This is a neiv congregatien,
orgianized about ciglit montbs ago, Midi-
die Stewiacke having been disjoined.
fronu Mr Smith's congregation andB3roo--
field fronu Mr I3axter's. In their former
connection the two sections paid only
£70 for the support of orJinances.
Whien formed into a new congyregation
the 1'rcsb5,tery urged upen them, if
possible to raise £140 as sala-cy for a
wimnister. They nppeared by commiss-
loners at a subsequent meeting of ]?res-
bytery,and stated that at a meetý1ing of the
con greg(tatioi, itlhad been resoived that;
£140 could flot nuaintain a nuinister,
that they eould net offer less than £150,
and that, altlîo' a smnall strugglinz con-
gregation, tbey bad mnade promnise* te
raise sucb asuin. They bave, notwith-
star.dingy,becîî alrziidy twvice disappointed
in the object of their choice ; but it is
earnestly hoped they -ýi11 not be se aý
third finie. The Presbytery also hecard
-%vith mucli sorroiv and sympatby that the
conorreaation of E conoiny and Five Is-
lands had likeivise been disappoiiuted a
second timie. This congregation bas,
during thc last five years, been passilng
through one continued. series of trials.
After being vacant about a year their
hopes ivere raised by having the flev
James Thonupson settled aiuong them.
It howeyer pleased the~ Master te Iay his
band upon his young servant, who, after

strggng upder ill health about eight-
cen îneniths, iwas obliged to demit thle
charge. Hie was forosometiine unable
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te perform ahi the labeurs devolving on
hini, yet the cengregation paid him in
ftthl befbre leaving, 'with some additional
4ubstantial tokeius of respect. They liad
utet been long vacant when they iwere
visited by the agents ofsuch as every-where display a grenier desire to steal
eut eof the folds of others, than to go
eut mbt the wilderness after the. lest
sheep aîîd rcclaim stîcl as are iii their
'tild condition. These,not satisfied 'ivith
labou ring« publicly in the place, %vent
frein bouse te lieuse amonq the people,
who had been deprived ef their paster,
S!tivinlý" te lead themn away frtu te
simplicity of' faith, but were in ail cases
reeived kindly, hecard paticntly, atîd
ahhowcdl te depart in peace. lu course
eof tinte, applying for a mioderation,
tlîey intitnated that, aithougli they hiad
formerly paid only £1 00 salary, that bcad
noir arranged to pay £150. 'Me ivere
net a litil surprised ai titis, having,
heard. cengY-rations tieie as large(, cen
plain ef iiet being able te maise that
anmount ;but on seeing their subscrip-
tien paper ive found or. it sunts frein
£3 te, £5, whien persons in like circutn-
stances in these ether congregyations rec-
koned the>- iere doing wcell ivhen pay-

"*--& many dollars. £hey have never-
tlîeliess beeni twvice, disappoititcd. Mday
the flead of' tic Chitirch keep, thein
frein dcspairirig and in bis own g70od

tiu ieas tr according te lis own
beariteo this con,-reayation, ivIîielî lias
thus in various ways shown ain ameount
of christain prineiple surpassing thuat oif
eof tnany that are less tried an<1 more
favoured. Next meetin g of 1'reshytcry
is appoiuted to be hceld ai Masstowtt on
Tuesday, June 2îid, ai il o'clock, fore-
noon.-Con.

PRES]5YTER-Y OF1 HAÎ,rFAN..-The
Presbytcry of Halifax~ met ai LTewport
on Tucsday tue 1Gîh uit., te, consider and
decide on an application froin, the con-
gregation of that place for a disjunction
frointhue congregratton o? WVindsor, with,
the intention ofcallingaud stuppcrting a
Pastor for thetuselves.' Thellev J. Me-
Lean pr-eachcd asuitable discourýsete tie
large audience wlîicu was in attendance.
On inquiry i wvas fbund that nearly ail
tise prelini.inary arrangements has been
attended te. IThe con;,regation o'id
sor, incltuding Sî'Croix irere o? opinion
îb.atlthcy could support a Minister, and
expresscd. ileir desire te retain the servi-
ee o? tlueir present l'aster. The.Newpo-rt

czry .Register.

congregîation had aise macle similar ar-
rangements. No objection was offered
by Jastor or Session, providcd the sepa-
ration was rcgularly and hiarmoniously
effected, and proper regard shown toe x-
isting inancial arrangements -with the
Pastor. The separaîton ivais theit grant-
ed, te take effeLî at the close eof the con-
gr:,le*ttionail year, .,hieh will bc the txtonth
of October, by which time it is expected
that pcuniary matters will be satisfacto-
rily arrangcd.

An interesting report of missienary
services b 'Mr A. Cameron, Preachier, in
Annapol is B3ridgetown, and Cape Sable
Island, ivas rend andi approvred.

Mr R. Grant was appoînted fer oee
Sabbath te, Raivdon, and for' six Sabbaths
te Cape Sable Island.

Bey. 1P. G. MeGregor was appointed te,
supply the Anna1polis congregation, and
te preach at Briugetowvn, in atqswer te an
application, whlith ivas laid before the
]?resbytery, respectably signcd, te be ab-
sent threp, Sabbaths, and his pulpit te be
supplied l'or twe $;)bbaths, by Rey J. Me-
ican and 11ev. J. Canleron.

The Presbytery adjourned te meet in
Truro on the -riouirth Tuesday of' Jur.e

To AoEN'rS AND,~ SuBsounItEs.-We
wvould earnestly½eqýuest tliat our Agents
and Subseri bers ivould lie prepared at ' tîte
Ymeeting of Synod te psy into the hand of
the Agent or te thie S3 nod's Trensurer ilie
aineunt of subscriptions dite for the hi-
strcctor and Register. They %vill bave a
f ivorable oppertunity of forwurding the
amount b>' t1icir min isters or eiders coming
te Synod. Ministers are rcquested te use
their exertions that tic ainount dite in their
respective congregalions be forthcoming,
13v the accouint publishcd lnst nonti,it 10l1
hc seeti itt there, is n1 considerable a-nieunt
dlue for last yemur. It is te the discrcdit of
the parties that thlis shoild lie ze. WVe
hlopej therefore that they iwifl net ashow it
te continue.

Th -e Syriod of ihe 1Presbyterian Church
of Nova Scotia îi'tll mieet (D.V.) ir. Truie
on Tuesdîîy, 23Hd June, at 11 o'clock, A.
M. Sermon by L;v .eorg-e Walkcer, re-
tiring Moderator.

The Treasurer of the Mission Eflucation
Fun i acknoviedgcs the rcceipt of the fl
lovinlg-sums:
Alex Prîtzer. Esq. N Glnsgow £0 10 5
Mv& Jamies Reilp:th, C:rr-1illoo 3 il
I'rince.st >sîb.batl S01o01, 1'ictoul 2 10' 0-

T3hç.Coiumittee eof Bills and 0Overigrcs.

1;:
~ v

4' \i~
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will mcet at James' Place, N
on Tuesdity, I 6th instant, at1
papers intcnded to bo laid bc
suing meeting of Synod must
before this date, unless 3pecia
be assigned to the satisfaction
maitiee.

JAMES BAYNE,

ewv Glasgow,
I1A.M. AI]
fore tho en-
bc iorwarded
Ireasons can
ot' the coin-

Convener.

Please report in Register as below
Towards the education of Miss

Lucy Geddie, per 11ev John
McCurdy, from four Sabbath
Sehools in his congregation £3 14 9

Fer do for do from "A. Rainey's
children, Bathurst 2 9

3 17 6

The 11ev Samuel Johnson gratefully
acknowledges the receipt, per the 11ev
John Mecurdy, of £3 Os 6d towards li-
quidating debt on the new Clîurch nt Har-
vey.

EITUit.-In notice of contributions
fromn Prince Street Sahbath School, con.*
tained in Iast No., read. procteds of mis-
siocary meeting, &c, for mi-ssionary schir
"John Knox," £18 15s

Account of monies rcceived by Treasurer
from 2Uth Aprîl t0 LOth May, 1857:-

Foreign Mission.
May 1. Evangelical Soei',£i.Fish

P>ools £3 0 0
5. Bequcat of the late Mrs

Archibald Fraser, Fish-
er's Grant 1 O 0

'Juvenile Miss'y Society,
Jar'îcs' Church, N. Glas. 7 O 0

<Miss Mary Begg, M. Riv. 2 O O
18. Mrs R. McNaughlton 7 6

«: Joseph McNaugliton 2 6
« Isaac MeNaughîton 2 6

"Samuel %,cNaufihton 2 6
uJames frlIcCallum Esq,

Covehead, P. E. Island 17 12 6
20. Collect'n taken in Prince

Street Chiurch, 1'*ctou 17 9 3

18. William MathesGn, Esq 10 0 O
Rome Mission.

"Primitive Church, N. G. 18 2 9

]Robert Smith, Truro, acknowledges the
reeeipt of the foîiowing:

F-oreigit Mission.
Rey Mr Wylie's congregation,

Lower Londonderry £12 17 10
Miss Sophih Davison, 2 yards

cloth, value 3 O
Widow James Hill, Economy,

4 yards cloth 8 a
Mrsolohn J. Davison and Miss

Rebecca M. Davison, 4 yds
dlots 4 6. &

tA Fricnd, Grent Village, 3 ydg
1 cloth 4 6
Upper Q~i flement, Bass River,

20 varus cloth 1 10 0
iMrs Jamnes Fulton, Bass River,

8 yards print 4 0
The above from Mr Wylic's congregation.
Mrs Jas. MeCabe, senr, Green.

field, a dress 3 9
Mrs John 1)ickson, Mountain,

a gingham dresa 7 O
Mrs Thomas Johnson, Lower

village, 4f ard flannel 6 0

11ev Mr Wylie's congregation,
Lower Londonderry Il 6 5j

Seamnaiy.
11ev Mr Wylie's congregatiou,

Lower Londonderry 10 18 8

The Agent acknovlcdges receipt of the
following sums for Christian Iisiraictor and
.Jlissionary Register for the current year:-
Hon. S. Crcelmnan £0 5 0
Miss Ryan 1 6
Students' Missionary Society 1 6
James Fraser 5 0
Hon. Joseph Howe 10 0
D. Fraser 5 O
John Adamson 10 O
Robert Stewart 3 15 0
S. A. Creelman 15 O
Mlrs Smith 1 6
MUrs E. McNab, 1856 5 O
J. Crane 2 6
11ev John Campbell 10 o o

Boards, Stauudîng Conentit-
tees, &c.

Board oj Home Missions.-Rev Professor
Ross, Rev Messrs Patterson, Watson and
Walker, together with thè Preshytery Ei-
ders of Green Hill, Wret§t River, and Plrim-
itive Church. 11ev George Patterson, Se-
cretary

¶'erans of lise lustructoir and
R4egiste-.

INSTRUCTOit and REGIsTER, single co-
pies, 5s each. Any person ordering six
copies, and becomîng responsihie for six
copies, wvilI receive one free. For Reoiister,
single copies, la 6d each. six copies to one
ddress at is 3d eaclh. One additional sent
for every twelve copies ordered. Where
parties wish them addressed singly, Is 6d
will he charged.

Communications to be addrcssed to the
11ev George 1>atierson, Aima Way Office,
West River, and nmust be forwvarded before
the loth of the month preceding publica-
tien. Small notices may be sent te, him or
thèé 11ev P. G. McGregor, Halifax, up tilt
the 22nd.

-Ord ers and remittances to be fornrded
to Mr James I3arnes. Remittances may
also bo sent to;the Synod Treasurer.

6
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